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Inspection Of Work At Pby
Elaaaar MaHd af SL Laala. ya^Bclaataa vHk 
tva Rad Craaa Gray Laditi at tkay ptoy Blaga 
vMh petiaats at the VA Haapital. Ska toapacia 
tka card af B. L. SckuMa wka kaa )aal prarlataa-

ad a Btaga. Left to rigkt ara E. L. Sckalla. fara- 
graaad; Harald Arckar; Mra. Alfred Maady; 
Ckarila SaaraUa; Mary Vaagaai; Mra. Fraacaa 
Davd. Mldlaad; aad Jaa Jakaaaa.

St. Louis Official Visits 
Meeting Of Gray Ladies Here
Eleanor Muahl. director af val- 

aatoera for tho Midveetam 
Area of the Red Craaa, waa |>rea- 
aot Thuraday at a mooting of to 
eal Red Craaa Gray [.adiee at the 
Veterans' Administration Hoafiital. 
8be is from St. Louis 

Others attending the meeting 
vare Mrs. Moree T. Savtelle. an- 
•evtive secretary of the Hovard- 
Olaaarocfc Oaaatiea Chapter. Mr 
C. O. Natley. Red Craea VA e«l 
nateer aertica chairman; Mrs. Al
fred Moody. VA chairman of the 
Gra) Ladies; Mrs. Ara Cunning
ham. VA diiector of eohinteara;

Webb Pilots May 
Get FAA Ratings
Rated pilota at WeM> AFB. vho 

srish to obtain a commercial rat
ing from the redarat Aviation j 
Agency,' .vill have an opportunity 
on Matth X. vhen an rep- 
leoenlative comos to the baoe to 
atkniniiter the necessary exam
ination

ApplicanU nuial be rated pilots 
on flying atatiis vith the U. S 
Air Force, and muat pass the vrtt- 
lan exam on Civil Air Regulations 
An FAA instrument rating vill 
be iMoed automatically upon pre- 
■entalion of tho USAF vhite or 
green instrument card 

Snreral pikda planning to take 
the exam, having been attending 
hrlafing* conducted by 1st LL 
Jerry L Bigson, president of the 
Wew Aero Chib Final dass of 
this nature ia scheduled for Sat
urday, March 11 at t  X a m. in 
tho Academic Auditorium 

There is no charge for the vrit-

You-AII Drawl
Borhara Levy. 1$. is ee pretty 
tool merte aukere vetUag la 
■avaM have hired her tor her 
BdN rate all aen eprektag 
porto. The daughter af a Gtergto 
Arutor eaopie freoi Brnoevtck 
hae toa ameh of a taattern ae- 
cenl to via speaktag retoa. Her 
father. CoL J. L. Lesy. la reos* 
pleBag a toor ef.daty la Bane 
lota. Ber aiethsr aad Meter have 
rrtoresd to Bmaevirk hat Bar
bara pi—  M slay la HaVaN and

and CarlloA L  Cprr. administra
tive assistant at the hospital

The group considered current 
supply and lolunteer needs and 
progress made since the previou> 
meeting.

“Since April. IMS." Miss Muehl 
said, “the program has developed 
both in number of volunteers and 
activttien ia vhich they take 
Rnrt.**

In February, aome X  vohinteers 
gave XI houn of their time.

Most Gray l.adlcs are on veekto 
aasignmenu and there are vol
unteers oa duty at the ho^ta! 
every day. Many are houaevives. 
some coming from surrounding 
communitict to donate their sarv-i 
ires

Red Croas Gray Ladies perform 
such tasks as helping with rerreu 
tien. writing letters, doing shop
ping for patients, escorting pa
tients to chapel services, and help
ing with laboratory worit

Annual requests for production 
items such as tray and plate fa
vors, lap robos, hmiae sh w , etc., 
were discusied. Such articles are 
made or donated by chapters 
scattered throughout the country 
and are routed through the St 
Louis area office for distribution 
where needed.

"This is eepeciaQr true ef chap- 
tart ia areas where there are no
hospitals in wWch votonleers per. 
form •ervioee,'* Mies Muehl said.

Many ef the items are made by 
Junior Rod Croos Workers of 
school age.

Mint Muehl arrived from Mid
land about I pm and left shortly 
after the lour She is on a trip 
which has taken her through West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexioo, 
and win return today to the area 
office

Miss Muehl has been area vol
unteer directsr'for five years

_^DISGUSTING,' SAYS OFFICER

7-Yeor Lockup For Child 
For Sossing Her Mother

SA.VTA CRUZ. Calif fAP>-4Cx- 
cept during school hours, she Was 
lo^ed in her room for sever 
years and never had a hath dur
ing that time, a IS-yrar-old relat-

When a Juvenile Court official 
gave hot a toothbrush and paste, 
tne girl. Elaine Kensinger. said 
she didn't know what they were 
for

Her parents, Mr and Mrs El
mer J Kensinger, are In jail in 
lieu of R.SOO bail each, charged 
with child neglect and contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor

Elaine; her sister Marv, 4; and 
brothers Erank. 15. and Robert, 
t. were taken to Santa Crux Coun
ty Juvenile Hall.

“Never have I seen a more 
abominable, degrading end dis
gusting way of life for any person

to be subjected .to." Officer Sue 
Curtis said

Kensinger told officers Elaine 
was confined for using vile words 
and sassing her mother Mrs. Ken
singer refused to talk to police 
or reporters.

The girl’s lftx19-foet room was 
described by officers as “utter 
fiRh" A door leading to a bath
room was naiM shut The only 
toilet facility available *e Elaine 
was a coffee cna. Officer Curtis 
said

The rase came to attention of 
authorities when her father, who 
runs s shop dealing in coins and 
second hand goods, reported her 
as a runaway.

When she was found at the 
home of a girl friend. Kensinger 
asked that —  be taken to Juve
nile Hall as punishment.

Elaine burst hito tears and told 
the stoi7 . V

Congo Leaders
Federation

Leftists Free 
11 Captured 
Congo Chiefs

I
LFXfPOLDVIUJC. the Congo 

fAP)—Eleven captured leaders of 
Kivu have been released from a 
Stanleyville jul where they bad 
been held since leftists seised 
Hxlr arovinrt, UM yiAf. Ox Unif.
ed Nations said today.

While this Indicated a change 
in attitude by the rebel regime, 
the U N. command was uneble to 
confirm reports from the leftist 
capital that Moscow-backed An
toine Gizenga had been deposed 
there.

Those reports said cither the 
rebel military commander, Gen. 
Victor LunduLs, or President lean 
Foster Manzikals of Oriental 
Province had taken over Both 
are considered firm supporters of 
the policiee of the late ez-Premier 
Patnee Lumumba 

But both were reported to have 
Inatituted vigorous moasuree ‘ to 
prevent retxissils against whites in 
Stanleyville after Lumumba’s slay
ing IsMt month in Katanga Prov
ince Monzikala also has strong 
tribal backing ia Stanleyville, 
semethlng Gizenga never had. .

RELEASE REPORTED 
A U N. spokesman reported the 

release of Jean Miroho, former 
president of Kivu, and 10 mem
bers of his provincial government 

Mirolw hjMl paid at least lip 
service to the central government 
at Leopoldville and resisted 
pressure from Stanleyville in 
neighboring Oriental Province to

Sin up with Gizenga. Giaenga sent 
a raMiag party Uol Dacember, 

arrested Mirohe and his efflcials. 
and took central ef Bukavu. the 
provinctol capital.

In LeopoMvflle, the U N C o n 
go mission continusd negotiating 
with Cangoleoe loaders on the 
terms tor the return ef UN. 
troops to the key ports of Banana 
and Matadi.

The U.N. spokesman toM news
men be could not comment on 
Congolese reporti that agreement 
has been reached hr wluch the 
Uaited Nations and the Congolese 
would exerciee joint control of air 
traffic here. Hils was one mojor 
Congolese condition for permitting 
U.N. forces to return to tho ports.

MaJ. Gea. Seao McKeown. Irish 
oomrnander of U. N forcos. wao 
reported to have agreed to the 
demand.

AGREED
The Congoleae informants gave 

no details of the reported agree
ment Nor did they say whether 
the Congolese were medifylag oth
er conditions they said must be 
met before they would allow U.N 
troops to return to the port of 
M at^ , from which a S^anose 
garrison was driven Sunday after 
two days of fighting 

Other major Congoleae demands 
for opening up Matadi. where X 
U N ships are expected srithin 
the next week or so. were (I) 
Joint control over ettwr strategic 
points held by U. N. forces 
that an permanent movements by 
U. N. troops be subject to Con
goleae approval.

McKeown and RajeMiwar Dayal. 
Indian chief of the U. N. missioa. 
were negotiating here with acting 
Premier Albert Delvaux and For
eign Minister Justin Bomhoko. 
who are heading the Leopoldville 
government while Presidnit Jo
seph Rasavubu and Premier Jo
seph neo are attending the Con
go political ronferenca at Tana
narive, Malagasy.

!‘i|

YOLK^S ON THE^BABY SITTER

Now THAT Would Be 
Worth Crowing About

CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP>-The haby sitter couldn’t 
understand why 4-year-old Kevin Fox sat so quietly 
•ia a corner, but she didn’t question her luck.

uaualhr rambunctious tot sat nniot and rrnss-— ^ 
le^ed nearly three hours on the floor Thursday.

* When his mother returned. however, she decided 
something was wrong and lifted him to his feet.

“Not time! Not time'" he cried, and two eggs 
rolled out of the corner where he had been sitting.

Kevin hadn’t been there long enough to hatch the 
eggs be took from the refrigerator.

John Currie Named 
United Fund Chief
John Currie, vice president of 

the State National Bank, was 
elected president of the Big Spring 
-Howaro County United Fund at 
the annual meeting ef the metn- 
hers and trustoee Thursday.

He succeeds Randall Polk, who 
retired with the warm thanka ef 
the board tor leadership during 
the past ysnr. Other ofneers 
named were John Taylor, vicn 
prosidont; Loster Morton, trnaa- 
■rer; W. H. Wharton, saerctAry.

Action af the trnetoas at a 
previous meeting in riihiring 
agency aHowancce hy approxi
mately I ) per cent was approved. 
This applied to all except the Air 
Force Aid Seriety, tor Webb AEB 
substantially exteeded its UnRad 
Eund quota

Financial report ef the United 
Eund showed IM.Xl X raised aad 
pledged daring the laOPOl cai» 
paign, of which 10.571 ramaint 
in pledges So far the IS partici
pating agencies have been paid 
tx.m. aad aiwtlier tl5.tlSAt is 
dut them before the epd of the 
fiscal year. The . Unitad Fund ia 
dipping into its resarves te share 
the difference between this yeor’s 
pledges and the goal

“We workad hard, as hard aa 
we knew how,” said Polk, in 
praising the campaign orgoaixa- 
tkm headed hy Floyd Parsons. 
"We just ran into s  little harder 
year than before, but if we work 
Just as faithfully this year, ere 
can succeed "

Currie echoed these sentuneots 
in his brief acceptance The hank 
executive becomes the youngoet

Notices Issued 
For Election

Senate Panel Seeks Windup
* .. ’

Of Hearings On Jobless Aid
WASHINGTON fAP)-The Sen

ate FinaiK^ Committee pushes to
day for a windup of Ma public 
hearinga on an emergency bhl de
signed to speed more federal aidIa ^

Chairman Harry E. Byrd, D-' 
Va., called for more information 
about the House-passed bill be
fore diacuasing how many amend- 
menta might be needed to meet 
protests that it falls short of Its 
Intended goals

With the hearings already two 
days behind schedule, the com
mittee called Secretary of Labor 

' Arthur J. Goldberg for a third 
I day of questioning on many 
' 9 C ttt9
I Several members demandsd a 
.detailed eettmote at to wliethcr 
some statoa would oontrHnrte 
RHire than they get back, and oth- 

|ars get back more than they etm- 
tiibatc.I A row erupted Thursday over 

1 questions submitted through an

I intermediary by Sen Carl T. Cor- 
Hs. R-Neb, ae to whethdr Walter 
P. lleuthar, proaidant at tha UnM-

ed Auto Workers Union, had in- 
duced Michigan automobile man
ufacturers to lay off addiUonal 
men loot month with the Idea of 
inflating the unemployment totals 
m  the fropr oF benefiting that 
state.

Goldberg angrily said it was in- 
conceivjUxle that Reuther would 
have made such a request or that 
the manufacturers would have 
granted It. He said no state coukl 
benefit from such a doaL 

Reuther, in a telegram to the 
committee. aaM, “The allegation 
of Sen. Curtis it downright false/* 

In Detroit, spokeemen for Gen
eral Motors. Ford and Chrysler, 
denied the charge.

The question was asked in bp- 
half of the absent Curtis by Sen. 
Wallace E. Bennett. R-UUih He 
and Curtis declined to discuss 
what prompted the query.

Goldberg had not answerad' 
a q îestiofl as to whether one 
mere emergency bill to supple-1 
ment the regular program of old 
to tha jshlsM osigk bu propund.1

The kecretary replied that he 
was worried about the future. He 
said, "If we emerge from this 
ane|(receeaion) as we did in 15M. 
we may emerge with an unero- 
ptoyment rate neur f  per cent, 
not very far from where we are 
now, which would be very bad (or 
the country.'’

Byrd announced he hoped to 
start dosed door meetings Mon
day to consider whether amend- 
menta are needed

He said Goldberg’s t^m o n y  
would determine how long it 
might take to reach a d e^ o n  
on final form of the measure. 
Byrd said he thought it would 
not take more than two or three 
days of closed door seeuions to 
decide

Senate loa<tori had hoped the 
bin would 'be ready tor Senate 
debate by Monday, but said a de
lay until later in the week might 
not upeet the Kenne<t>' admlpls- 
tration’s schedule. Goldberg said 
the goel is to start paymeoU un
der the emergency program by 
oMd-ApriL

Formal noiices railing an elec
tion in Sand Springs on a proposal 
that the community become an in
corporated town were issued today 
by Ed Carptenter, county judge 
'nie election, for which 55 resi
dents petitioned, it set down for 
April 8. '

The voting, according to the no
tice. will be in the Church of 
Christ building

Carpenter pointed out that the 
law provides that the county court 
must compiy when X or more citi- 
sens petition for such an election 
He made this observation because 
a companioa petition has been 
filed in his court signed by 165 
other residents of the community, 
asserting opposition to incorpors 
tion

This will be the second effort at 
Incorporating Sand Springs A pre
vious petition asking tor an elec
tion was never carried through 
This petition was filed last aum

Tag Sales Brisk 
Today In Coahoma
COAHOMA — Cor tag buainesx 

was brisk at the Coahoma City 
Hall today—eapodalfy in ffie pick
up track department.

Claudia Brown, deputy tax ae- 
seseor-cailector. ossixwd to toll 
car lo ^  ia Coahoma on Thursday 
and Friday, sent out an SOS short
ly bofore 11 ajn. today.

She phoned Mrs Zirali L^evre, 
county tax aaaessor;

"Rush me out some more pick
up trark fsgsU’

I Mrs LeFevre left at once with s 
new supply ef tags •- 

1110 special tag service for Coa- 
' homa area rasutoaia ande today.

JOHN rURBlE
man to head the k n  organlxalion 
wfiirb raises funds for communitr 
welfare and character build 
tog agencies. He has been active 
to civic aflsirs. to the Chamber 
of Commerce, and to ths United 
Fund

New trustees olectod to the 
board for a S-year term ore C 
8 Baldwin, Toro Barber, R L- 
Beale. Bob BratttMirŷ . Ralph Ca- 
ton. Glean Cootas, Dave Daven-

r . J. D. Elliott. Cliff Fisbsr, 
A. Foeter, Tommy Gage. 

Georg#' Grimee. Kimble Guthne 
Johnnie Hill. Daa Krautee, Bill 
McAIUter, R V MIddletan Lee 
ter Mo r t o n ,  the Rev. P, D 
O’Brien. George Oldfaam. Douglas 
Orme. Clarence Percy, R ay rn ^  
Smith. John Taylor. Roy Wat
kins. Jim-Watts, R. W Whipkey. 
Winston Wrinkle 

Each of the II agencies aloo 
named members to tha hoard 
of traeteei The agencies support 
ed hy the United Fund are Salva- 
lioo Army. Red Cross, YMCA, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts. American 
Heart Association. Air Fhrce Aid 

i Society, Milk and Ice F u n d .  
' Summer Recreation. West Side 
Center, Texas Rehabilitation. Tex
as I'nited Fund

Currie will convene the board 
later in the year te set a 1X1-01 
campaign organization in order

Super-Cabinet 
To Run Country

TANANARIVE. Malagasy Re
public (API — Congnlese leaders 
agreed today on a looae federa
tion of sovereiga states to the 
Congo headed by a sort ef super- 
cablrwM.

Delegates said the new stales to 
k i CAiYWi fiwm tta  ra aa i wmikl 
be based mainly on tribal and eco
nomic affiliation, junking the ar
tificial six provinces estabtished 
when Belgium ruled the country.

The program, envisaging a wmI  
of "community of United Nations" 
as one delegata phraaed K. ap
pears to be s victory for two of 
the leaders attendtng this confer
ence. President J o e ^  KasaVuhu 
of the central government aad 
President Meise Tshomhe ef Ka
tanga Province

Because tribal loyaHlee override 
any concept of national loyalty to 
the largely unlettered Coom, noth 
have favored -a hwee fooeratien 
ever a  stroag central government.

By setting np the federation, 
del^atos h ^  to iquuse out the 
only major facthM onrepreaented 
in Tananarive, the Meecnw-tup- 
portod regime of lefUM Aatoine 
Giaenga. Delegatoa oald the states 
to bo sot up would on paiticipeto

Meters Go 
To Long Hours
AI metore on the cttjr pnrklng 

lot ai the RIts thaafre have been 
changed to muHipte two • hour ma
ters sad wll] tahe only dimes

Roy Anderson, assistant e l t y  
maiager, said Friday morning that 
the meters were changed ae that 
a shopper would not have to letura 
evenr hour.

"If Ihoae working in town want 
to park eight er M hours, they caa 
dtoiosit four or five dtmM and be 
sore that tinne won’t run out. this 
wiH provide two. tow, sis. tight, 
nr la jmir periods on aD tho ma
ters and die person pariitog can 
select tho number of hours notd- 
od”

lliere art over X meters oa the 
lot and they are matntntaad hy tha 
dty with businesamcii paying tha 
leaaes on the lets, for the benefit 
of shoppers and employes.

3 M«n Joilwd 
In Hot Oil Cast
UHBOCK (API -  Vtolatien of 

, the ConnaDy Hot All Act brought 
I jail sentonces to three men and 
! ftoet to an oil company and Ha 
I subsidiary Thursday 
I Four-month jail senlencee wrre 
; given te J P Purcell. X, El 
! Paeo; R P WdNf;*«7. and L P 
Morgan. X Morgan and Ware re
side to Snyder, where Purcell also 
formerly nved.

Paaotox Pip^ine Co was fined 
l l l .m  StaiMard Oil Co of Texas 

i was fined M.OX Paeolex is a 
Standard Oil ef Texas sobeMiary 
U.S Dial. Judge Joe Dool^ 
paeeed the sentences TV cese 
was tried last year 

Convictions were for the mo\-e- 
ment of about XOX barrels of 
"contraband oH" valued at $10.- 
07  from Texas to New Mexico, 
the government oUeged

to a eemmon marhet wHhin tha 
Congo.

Tho d e lc^ e t said that as soon 
as (he political man of the Congo 
is redrawn, the conference will 
gin discusKlng the huslaooe at 
nuintoining order to the Conge.

Lack Of One 
Hormone Gives 
Rise To Scurvy
WASHINGTON fAP) ~  Mm . 

apee and gulnan pigs have aomp-
thtng to common—they all get 
Bcnrvy unleea they get enough 
vitamin C.

Dr. DewHt toatten J r . aoaoriatn 
director of the National Inetituto 
ef Azthritie aad Metntotiic Die* 
eaaoi. told a adentiflc meotliic 
Thuredny that acurvy has been 
traced to the lack at a certain 
chemicai oMyme to nun and a 
few other mamnala.

If they had Uiia oaiyiae. Im 
said, t h ^  bothee reuM maniafne- 
turo ancorbic arid, alao knesrn m  
vitamin C. Lacking N, they have 
to oat freak fraita.- tomatoea and 
ether vegstabiee to gel the vitn. 
min.

Oa tha oihto hand, dofi 
rata hnva lha eewnw t e l  glvna 
Rnan t e i r  ktok-to v ten in  O
■npply.

Stottaa oaid t e  n o t e  p te  
petnUng ef tho basic canso at t e  
ancite scourgs at sailers ghron 
hopo that ettwr nutritianal d ^  
firianrieo may be proved to reouM 
from imgertoriions in nwa’s a x  
orme artetoctnre.

Mottea sraa one at a group at 
■riontista erhe outitood advMeen 
made during the last docada 
againat dtoaoaee Hke arthrite  
dfahrtos. gastro-inttetaal ■ aX 
meats and gout.

Dr. Currier McEwm af New
T W  t  VUBMVUJ n tll m flRBnPv
"there is reason to hope that wa 
may bs gettiag ctooe to t e  brsah
through srhich has ae leaf been 
■ought **

Reaeoa for the hope, he said, 
is the recent development at n 
theory that arthritis nuy ba dun 
to a kind of fight in certain 
peopto’s syatam between tisoun 
pretrins and ototoodtoa. Ha said 
the theory rrmatoe to bo proved 
sod might prove wrong.

Dr. A lte r Kernberg at 8U x 
ford University nioe spoke X t e  
meeting mnrking the I8lh ante- 
vereary of the inetituto He wen a 

! Nobel Prise for eyntheslzing n 
i subeUnce called DNA—beUevad 
ta be the body's key groctlc nh- 
staace.

Kernberg said that w hn iriMcn 
finds aut how DNA actuaBy srorkn 
to the system T  beHeve that 
probieme like cancer aad aging 
win be a tot bettor defined, and 
some will be eohred "

I C o n  Doroil '
i
{ ALVA. Okis (API— Seven cart 
I of a half-mile long Santa Fa 
freight derailed on ■ mainlinn I D ear this north central Oklahoma 
town ewty today.

' There were he mjunee.

Africans Press For Quick 
Debate On Congo Situation
m iTED  NA’nONS. N Y  (API 

—African delegates to the U.N 
General Assembly pressed today 
for immediate debate on the Con-

Sas the b«g powers remained 
adlocked over whether to take ̂ sadmmTn? CTvfn w*r fipXTÎ F tH

bly Mstion.
of the powerful African 

group, impatient over the hag
gling between the Sm-iets and the 
West that is delaying the Aseem- 
My, were trying to convince other 
delegates that since the Congo 
must be (kscussed. it should be 
(focussed now

The Africans argued that this 
srould keep the Assembly moving 
and give the major najions time 
to work out some agreement on 
the agenda But agreement at this 
stage appeared remote 

No nation has yet asked (hat 
the Assembly take up the Congo, 
but Ghana end a manber of other 
African nations are reported try 
tog to muster support for a de
bate early next week Yugoslavia. 

, whose foreign minisfer, Koca 
Popovic, orriTce today, is said to 
have thrown its support behind 
tha movn.

The Assembly has before It sev
eral Congo proposals—the latest 
presented at the reopening of the 
Assembly Tuesday by President 
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana, who 
wants the U N. Congo operation 
pot under a "primarttR AfriCafi'' 
command..

The Soviet Union has proposed 
thX all U.N forces get out of the 
Congo within a month.

Early Assembly diecussion of 
the CMgo ia opposed by Congo  ̂
President Joseph Kasavubu and 
other Congolese political leaders 
now meetinig at Tananarive, Mala-

Saiy They asked that the debate 
e held up to await the outcome 
of their conference 
The conference—which todudes 

all the Coi4(o’i chief political lead
ers excapt Gizenga-aent Nkru
mah a cable Thursday demanding 
that he stop Interfering to the 
Congo’s affairs.

The demands by Kasavuhu’s 
government for control of UN. 
air traffic in the Congo and 
strategic bases occupied by U.N i 
forces provoked a sharp reminder 
f r o m  Secretary General Dag 
UammarskjoM Thuraday that the'

Congo government is pledged to 
allow the U N. force hill freedoito 
of movement

Hammarskjoid. to a meXoM 
sent to KaMvubu. reportedly saw 
that the original Secirity Coanefl 
i(csobitinn authorizing the V .ft 
operation in the Conge linked thn 
maintenance of law and order 
there with the maintenance of ix  
ternational pence and security.

Control of UN air traffic and 
banes was the chief condHkne tha 
Leopoldville gevernmte set for 
return ef U.N troops to Matadi. 
the country’s chief port frona 
which the UN Sudanese garrison 
was expelled last warkw d.

Hammsrsktold rel*aaad a rasoik 
from Rsjeshwar DoyaL m a n  
chief of the UN Congo opertolM. 
who said the kMs of Matadi "dx 
prives the Uaited Nations tarot at 
He IifeiiM to the aea.”

Dayal declared thx wHhte 
U N personnel at Matadi. "arma. 
ammunition and other war m x 
teriei can enter unchecked faitn 
the Gango: this obviouaty cm  
have immeasurable conseqnancen 
to the devetonment at t e  aMI 
war attuation.’'
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CAOKT MONSOOR

Pakistan Student 
Is First To Solo
Ftait RiwlMit ia Wtbb A re 

CUh  M-B t* aoto ia a T-OI )it 
aircraft wa* Artf Moamr. aa ar- 
lattM cadat ftam Karada, Paid- 
ataa. Ba la a OMaabar a( Jagaar 
Sqaadraa 

Cadat Maeaoor attaadad tha 
PaldataB Air Pecw Aaadanqr lar a 
aaar prior la eat .  
ng ia traiaiag. Upoa complaHoa af 
Um haaio fipuM traiaiag couraa at 
Wabb ba wU baraflaialMd tba 
Acadanjr eevaa aad arffl racaftra 
Ua caamnlaaioa.

Cadat Ifaaaoor baa baaa aalaetr
la

batora rotaraing ta 
Claaa axR bad M beara ta tha 

t-M aad T-ST primary traiaarB aad 
«iU raoaiTa IM baora la tba T4I 
Ivlaad a( tha « aa l lU  bam .

Legion Post 
Plans Barbecue
Ifanbara af tba Ilawatd Cboalv 

L ig lo a ^

day af 
War n  
«ay far a

sz far tba birlb- 
aad World

addltiaa ta tba

far tba

Cone Enters 
District Contest
Jobnay Caaa. Big Spriag Elgb 

SdMol aaaior la la Lubbock to
day rapraoeMlng Big Spriag. ia 
tba DMrict Americaa Lagioo Or- 
atarical Cooiaat. Gona waa wlaaar 
laat waak af tba local coataat 
. B yb  yaar. tha Logiaa’a Ainar- 
■RMbn annHDiBaa ipBaaora tlw 
eanteat with tba 
ow tha CoaatltutloB. Prank Sabbato 
la 'th a  committaa chainoaB thia 
yaar aag the local coataat 
airaagad by Batbonl Ponaai, 
t o  Idgh aAool apaacb iaatroctar. 

alao aanrad aa coach la 
tha Big Bpriag aotry t o

wat to bagia at S pm.
J. V. Gregory and C.J. V. Gregory and C. Roaooa 

Coao accompaaiad tha atudaat to 
l«bboek to rapreaaat tba Big 

Lagfaa T to .
Winaera at diatrict leral adraoee 

to (Briatoi, atata and flaaUy the 
tioaal tiaala where a W.OOO 

Kboiarabip ia tap award.

Capt Fogarty 
Is Honor Pilot

aalactad laatnictor

J r . ; ; : ?  
at tba JMOth Pilot 

Traiaiiw Oroap'a, raoatbly dtaaior 
at tha dfficara* 'Chib Friday eight. 
Ha ia ebM at tba •taadanBiatioe

at Wabb APB ia 
a

■rrMag
Htm a im ;  ^  aa a SAC _  
etunga OfBaar, Cm t Fbgarty baa 
aiaa aarrad aa a fligbl eninmnd- 

lataot aactioa oae^ 
maadar. Doriag Ma M m m  af 
active daty with the Air Pocea, ba 
baa accamalatad a tatal af MtO 
b am  af Oylag tbna with lOM 
bom  logged la M  aircraft.

The cagtaia a ttm iij Maabattaa 
Cailaga aad CaaiaiaB OaOaga wbare 
ba maiolrad la hniiaaM admiaia- 

iaa. Ha aatarad tba Air Porea 
ia March iM .

Gapt. Pagarty baa baaa aalactad
idar the Air Phrea laadtala af 

pragram la attaad tba
of Ariaona la 3m».

A New Route
Brawa. aaa af C. MBiaa Brewa, f il  Waai- 

Id., la aadatad bi Irylag oa a Jaf pOat'a 
by poraebato rtggor Oaraar Tbtrtaa. 

t waa aao af tba Herald at waboya who 
a aew raata thIa laaralag. by taUag a

af Webb APB. af Ibo laiaara 
Wr aloa made the trip, which laeladod a 
tie tear of the baae. A treat of the tear waa 
laaek wtgi Wabb )et pBota.

Rites Pend For
Mrs. Bustamante

F i n o n c i o l  G i o n t s  B o H i f e

F o r  C o r p i b r a t i o n  C o n t r o l

NEW YORK <API-Twa vary 
rich mao today wadad iato a 
kaockdowB flnaacial fight of dL 
moaoteoa uarivaQod os tho Amori-

Mn. Balbiaa Domlaqooi Bofta- 
raaato diad early thia mornlag la 
a local bo^dtal.

fiw waa bora March ft, IIM 
at Carlahad. N. M.. and moved ta 
Big fpring la IMl from Carlabad.
Sho waa a member af tho Sacred 
Heart CathaUc Church. At lUka war cootrol of Alla-

larvicoa are ponding at tba Nal-! Corp., a holding c o rn p ^  
ley-PickW Paatral Homo. !

im ivara  are bar buabaml. ------
JuUaa; throe aoaa. Looia, Ruben» 
aad PMipe, aO of Big Spriag; a 

AdaliM, Big Spring;
Adu

Police Crack 
Down For 
Non-Payment
Pailura ta appear at the police 

atatloo, or ia corporation oourt, to  
MOM Id ta 71 parking ticket bold- 
era aad 7t traffic vialatioD
tickoU may coat them extra mon- ay, Werraata to these peraons are 
baiag' aar ved thif weak.

Sbarrill I t  Fanner, warraat of-
floor, aaid all boldara
af* tiekata who had failed te ap
pear, to k»ay or coutoot tba ticketa, 
would be aarved with warranto.

‘'In tha event a paraoa goee into 
corporation court on a failara to 
appaar ebargo, ha will have to 
pay a fiaa a

Facilities Open
d » •

To Negro Students

appearing.'* Pannar aaid. “Tha 
Juoga could iinoi auch fine and
coata on each individual ticket, 
ha aaid. ‘̂ ehlch would mako (he 
coota rua high for a few who havo 
up to M tickota atackad up agalnat 
them.

*Tha Judge is not charging anch 
tickat aaparafaly now, but if tha 
pracdoe condnuae, ba could start 
the aaparata d u u ^  couraa,** 
Parmar said.

“In addition ta faihira to appear 
chargaa, wa are working on a plan 
of hoidiag coutdr court t o  npiMnl 
caaoo bodeooB Um regular county 
court Moeloni.** ba aaid, "In order 
ta dear the docket of appoals, and 
ta ba aura they came to trial. In 
thasa oaMo tha drat oRanaa mini- 
man-Raa' la giiag ap wbara *rlv 
era are involved in on neddaoL

By Ik* a*i*«i»»*r rr*M
Tha dining room, iwimming 

pool nnd all other faciUtiea at 
Ltovafiitv of Georgia hava OMn 
cJjDad to thi firat NojTO ^  
wnta aver to attend the iTS-year- 
oW inaUtution at 

The ruling by U. *■
Judge W. A. BooiV at Co^bu*. 
Ga. cleared the wav for fuh uae 
of oducaUonal •‘facilltioa and op- 
oortunitiea’Lby Charlayne A. Hun- 
t o  and Hirfinion E. Holmea and 
nil otheri of their race who may 
go te tho univeriity.

Bootle iaaued the decree ThtJ^ 
day after Atty. Gen. Eugene -ook 
and tha attorney for t ^  two itu- 

t t  coat for ^ ! danta aakad clarification of tho 
judge’a original admittance order.

Cook aaid Mias Hunter wanted 
to uae the dining facilitiea. Atty. 
Itoiald L. HoUowell of Atianta 
aaked tba ruling be made au-ln- 
cluaive, apecifying in particular 
tte campua awimming pool.

Both Dr, 0. C. Aderbold, prea- 
ident of tha university, and Cook 
urged or^rly And peeceful com- 
plMnce with the ruling. two 
students hava voluntarilv re- 

11'

W# are digging up all old aad new 
appenle to get the ptna in moUoa 
aa aooo as possible.''

hMranU, Mr. and Mn. J 
bomiiMnei. Big Spring; four aia- 
t m  Mn. Pciix uemuiqaet, Ew- 
nice, N.M., Anita Domlnquei 
Dorothy Domiaquas aad 
Dofniaquei. nU af Carlabad 
a bratbar. Prod Dondaquoa, San 
Praadaoa, CaBf.

largest railroad and Ha biggest 
I mutual (uod. the SLg biUioa In- 
i veaton Mutual.

One of them, Allan P. Kirby, 
threw the drat paoeb by anytiig 
bo (hatrnatad the otbar, >»-year- 
old Jeba D. Mnrebiaon-Md Mur- 

M«ry ! cbison'a brotbor, Chat, S7.

Back ta I
af tlM

■at baaa oa tha

prtadpal acttvllT af 
^  aHaai rauiaaa of
of WorM War H, 
af tha drat World

Past or
ta  tha

aad the
la watk <

the Ya
Big

Oratartcal

m  DlaMet

Family Fun Night 
Slated At YMCA

as port af
■eHvMaa at Bw YMCA 
at •  pja.

Tha taa  haw Haalaa.
Everatt Taylar, wO lac

•lhar varlstias^artoiiily 
Tha watbahap la opaa 

af tha Y.

lad by

la aB

W EATHER
yaaaa — f S  n*f w y u *  

woaniwM i
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OIL REPORT

Good Potentials 
Are Chalked Up

C am  aad MilchaB
MW MWaSCVl,

9 good tak to  potaR

I Wiggtas
DrifflagOa
■a la flw Arthar (laid 

The Bpraberry 
pomped MRgg berrelB 

oa iaftlal p a te a ^
Bi Oarsa Oaaaty, Windham aad 

Tarbormgh No t  KBht pumped 
M Jg barrto (ram the Saa Anm a 
I t  iM Tiaaaway (laid.

J. J. Travis Trustes Ne. l  Oae-

CTrampat waa tha smaBeat af 
three with 71 barrelt. The 

II Oeun^ aOar waa eam- 
ia tha Waatbrook field Md 

wfll be a daal yrodaoar.
b  Eddy 

daa baa i

ad*

N. M.. Cae-

I anducer M tba reeaaUy opaa- 
Y ttm  flaid Nn h a r w t o a l  

M jnjeciad ta U N  ta t by aabla

Bordwn
Tfeaaa Crada Na. 1-N

driOta ia Umo botar MM ta t .  
i W M m field aMa 1.W  fast 
tarn  tba soulb and weat Haas af 
aaetlaa N-N. HATC survey. Mx 
■dlea aertbwaat df Vlaeaat.

DrtMlag Oa. He. S Wlg- 
glas was eanplstad In tba Arthur 
fSprabarry) (Md t a  aa fadtM 
pumping potcotlal af 1N.W berrals
af N 4 P**'

gasMil ratla 
m -l aad the aparatar (racad tha 
wan wMh n.M t galloae Prom aa 
alavatlaa af 17M ta t .  R ww driO- 
ad ta MW t a t  aad SH ta b  eaalag 
waa sat at MM ta t .  Partaatioaa 

7NM.17P t a t  aad 
tha pw  waa tapped at 7JN  t a t -  
Tha ooor is IN  foot fram tha sowth 
■ad M37J t a t  tnm  tlm oast lisas 
af sMtlaa SJl. T-hN, ThP sur
vey, oa a m  aera loaaa fear miles 

af Adnriy.

I W-lbP-SNC, M 
af U ee HUL

Gorzo
pistad No. a Kfter ia the Three- 
way Odd to  » M barrels of 17.7 
gravity ail wth W par cant water 
aa laitial pompiag pataatiaL Tha 
San Aadraa oampletiaa was drilled 
ta M »  fast aad 4H faKh ceatag 
waa sat al that depth. Tha apera- 
tor tapped tha pay at a.«H ta t  
aad acfdiaed with IJM  fathwa 
through pertoatious botwsaa S.4Sg- 
M aad a,473-7« feat. Tha gaa-oil 
ratia was IW-I. Tha well Is at aa 
atorattoi af t.»U fret aad m  ta t  
fram tha sauth aad aw feet (Tam 
the aaat Haas of aaetiaa 1-A, Scrap 
flla 1.4W. aa a 1«  acre laaae three 

ef Fast

Glottcock
Shad Ne. 1 ChrlaanMn baa bat- 

temad at U .M  (aal and tba oper- 
star Is caiiag. The praepertei M 
wa t a t  fram tba south aad anal 
Uaaa af pactiaa IMMa. ThP mm- 
vay. IS m ito sauthwaat af Gardea 
Cl^. R Is aaa milt aartlwaat af a 

rvaMan pradocar at IIJW ta t .

Kirby, Alleghany e b a i r r a a a .  
lid tha MurebiaoaB aimad la 
rarthrew him ao they esnld aaa 

eorporattoi propertias aa a "hap- 
t o  t r a d l f  aapy huntiag ground 

aDagatioa they da 
The brothers, large AIlrgluBy 

atocbholdm  are aaas af CBnt W. 
Murcblaen. faboieoa Dallaa. Tax.
eilmaa and flnander. The father 
la net involwad ia tha aiiaahble.

Khty. IK M aa Mherilar af 
wooiworth f IV waodtoi store 
waaMh whnaa pcraeaai fortune has

The loag raachod the

oblpa down atags Thunday whan 
Uth hour peace talks eodapaed 
in aa exchange of tart atatamanti 
by pibtte ralatioas man.

When tha word hit Wall Street, 
Alleghany common stock sported 
tl.TS a share to US.U aa a wave 
af boylag. The iasoe waa tha aae- 
ond most-actlvt to  the day, with 
IN JN  Hurts cfaaaging hands.

The qoaml is over poUdos laid 
down by Kirby in managrmaot of 
AlleghJiay's top aaaats. tha N .s; 
bUliaa New Yark Central Railroad'

Game Nights Set 
At Base Terrace

Inc
InvaMon Divaraiflad Servicoa 
a n  bUliaa iavoatmant esm-

March 10 h 11 wiR ba game 
nights at the Webb Tumbleweed 
Trrraoe.

Friday night’s activities (ram t  
te I p.m. will be to  the Junior 
Teens, and on Saturday, tha place 
is reserved (or tho Sedora from 

i • to 11 pm.
Spoason will ba Capt. and Mn

Lothringer 
|t. and Mn

Cam. and 
M Friday, and 

T. Praeman
pany complex.

Safety Record 
Is Improved

I Saturday night. Refreahmeota will 
be aerved both nights.

Tha SUM Fl^dar latareoptor 
Squadroa had a port in halpiag 
tha MTd Air Oivlatoi iSAGBi im- 
pnwa the Air Defanaa Cananaad 
(ADC) grouad safaty lacord (or

Youth Held On 
Burglary Count

Mortrn

Dowrton
AoMrada Ne. 1 Daaisp is makMg 

hole betar gjg7 fast ia Bme aad

M.i
toI

i

tn tu i

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funwrol
Home

shale. The veaturc la MX foot fram 
the Borth aad M4 to t  from tho 
aaat Baas of aaetiaa iM Sto. ThP 
sarvay. throe mllaa aoathwaot of

1 Hatch ia dSggiag la 
Bme balaw g,Wi M .

la W  t a t  from the

of aaetiaa h t. D. L.

Texas Crada Na. 1-IS Eehala Is 
drHHag batar | 1,M« ta Uma and 
toala. Tha praMMCtar Is sat t o  
UJW feet la last the Davealaa. 
Lacatlaa is W  t a t  (ram tha aorth 
aad aaat Itaea of labor ISrM. 
Maara CH, sarvay, two aafflao earth 
af Patrlda.

Eddy

tNal AM

Oaadaa PatriAswu Carp. Na. S- 
H Phdarai la a haV-mOa soolbwaat 
aftat ta arodactloa ta tha recaatly 
apaaad Ytaas field. Thera are two 
prodaeara ta the flaid aaw aad two 
other praJacU are ta tha aracaaa 
of ramplatiaa. Oparatar w ll bol- 
tam at M M  loot hy chMa tool. 
LacalMa Is « •  taol from tha aorth 
Md M N  ta t  tarn the Mto lam

Groat Waatara Nai 1 
Is (hiOtag ta dotomtla at S.M 

R. Locatae Is IJN  feat (ram 
the aaath had waat Haea af toe- 

n  «MTla, ThP anrvay.
HuMy Na. 1-A mo h «  battomad 

at M.HI fast aad tho aparatnr ta 
aaiag laga after taothM the Fha- 
knaa betwoon IbJHMI taat Tha 
plsrer ta C NW NW af asetiea 

MA. Raaar aad Cockrell sarvay.
J. E. Jeaas Ne. 1 Wtttaiam Is 

puttiag oa pomp. Tha operator 
perferated the Sprabarry batwam 
7.511-17 (eat aad 7.sn-N fast and 
recoverad 1# barrwta of fluid wHb 
W per coat new oil on prevtoua 
teals. Tha wildcat is M  t a t  from 
the sauth and aaat Mnoo af oectlea 
hM-la, aidht mltaa aartbeaat of

Mitchell
standard No. 1

btaig Miaaiaitnpiaa porleratieno b^  
TM M Ttat. In three

tha operator swabbed throe bar- 
rda af load aQ and U barrels of

od. Drfltaita ta IJN  t a t  from 
north and IN t a t  (roan t a  
Hnas af seettan 1545, ThP n  
foor mflaa aortb of OHorada City 
and two and naa half miloa aaat ef 
t a  Sharoa Ridge field 

J. J. Travis TnaUea Na. 1 Qaa-
pal Trampet pnmpad 71 barrata af 
17 gravity ail wtUi throe
water aa teRia] aateaddL T h e  
Waatbrook M d aacr bottamod at 
M75 leal aad 5h tack eaatag waa 
ast at that depth. The pay was 
topped at MM teal aad porfara- 
tiaoa are batwaea S,tl5-N5 t a c  
Tha oparaior addiiad with 15JN 
galloas. Oaatoi ratio waa M l. It 
waa rapartad that t a  aparatar win 
ataaaigt a daal cantaMtaa. Laea- 
Haa ta at aa alavaUoa of MM t a t  
■ad H5 laat (ram t a  saadi aad 
MM t a t  tam  t a  oast Baaa af saa- 
ttaa UM. ThF a a m r .

COLORADO CITY (SO-Bmald 
Tel aad Thoraten. IT, af Hoiiatea. 
waa charged witk bortaary Ttawa- 
day ta eonaaetiea v r lth  t a  
Wadaaaday rabbaiy of t a  church 
offioa af t a  Oak Btrost Bapfial 
OwrdL

The yonlb was aaa of a a  
■alllag eerttOeatat tee picturaa ta 
ba made by aa eat of tawa atudla. 
Wadasaday altarneon be had 
tataad wih Mn. Rabart Davis, 
church aoersUry, bat left sooa 
after.

At 5:M pm. t a  Rav. E. V. 
Brooks, paatar, rapartad la paHca 
that t a  church affica daor had 
baaa klckod opaa aad that about 
M ta oa doOan ta rooaey aad 
checkt waa miaaiag.

The Cotowda CKy poUaa dapart- 
OMat aad Sheriff Lawia Claxtoa 
and dopoty Bab McGuira mads a 
rapid tavastigatiaa t a t  ended with 
Thernlaa'a arreat at g:M pm. at 
a local bowliag allay.

Theraloa admittad tha ta ft. 
Yeager aaid. aad took poUea to an 
alley betweca Cheetnot and La- 
coat, whara he had tbrowa t a  
tara op chocks.

C m ty  Attociwy Prank Gtnsel

Jury Is Hearing 
Week's Last Case

(i^nad from uaini dining, Ubc»7 
and ethor (aclliuea unco their 
admission in January.

Cook said bo planned no appoal

DID HE ■ 
G E T T O S T T

He mnat kevv geUee loot.
Wayne , FVM*. et Kmt 

Service SUUen, ea WeW U. 8. 
M, Md peiice Tbnradey Bi(ht 
taat a aebioct drvve into kla 
■ tolton. (Ulrd ap wllh gM. aed 
eftefvd a check la par»«*i- 
The ettondeBt related (he 
Chech. The motoriat left and 
seM he weald retan vita the

Be didn't

Kiwanis Club 
Notes National 
4-H Club Week

from t a  court decision. But h« 
said an appeal waa ponding from 
t a  original order and would ba 
pressed.

The Uaiveraiiy af Georgia m. 
ing cama t a  tam# day tha
Jersey CtiTl War Centennial fo-,, 
misaloa said It would boyco« 
oommemoratlva doramonies 
month in Char laaUm. 8. c., b*. 
catiaa a Nagro eommissloQ i*n. 
ber would ba dooied intertttd 
hotel fndlitioo thsra.

A total of N Negroes in t*» 
(UtM wars convicted la eonnec 
tkm with t a  sit-la damonitratiorj 
which hava beaa in nroer*c. .. 
tha South t o  mors tbiu ■

Nineteen coDega studeau 
tentenced to 10 dayi in 
fines of flOQ each on hresS of 
peace charges growing out of , 
ftt-ln at n library in Sum

them miniaten, ware given 
day jail terms at l4yndihur£ Vi 
for violating t a  sUte'i anti tra*! 
pna. law r&  .  alt-ia at .  
town drug store.

In Austin, Tax.. Booker T. Boo-
ner, M, n student at the

y of Texa-Univeraity of Texas, ended a 73. 
hour aleeplees vigil ia (root m 1 
moUoo picture theater in proic« 
of .ly tA ilf l l  .mnyia hfmsiw. -h* 

a M ant on a stoolsaia ne aat on a stoot and studied 
moat of t a  Uma aad limited him- 
self to one gUaa of wotor a dsr

Damage Charged 
To Juveniles
Police were called Thursday ifi. 

ernoon nnd night to im-Mi.f»« 
aevernl inatnocet of vaodaiiim or 
trouble with Juvctitloe.

One onll canto from the sooth- 
east part ef town regarding ym-. 
aten ovomiaaing proportv m I 
carrying off loose Items. Anuthrr 
on old weat U. S. 50 was regard,:. • 
two boys oauig a ptoco of lumbrr 
to break a plate glaaa windovt ».t 
of a atora buikhag. The third ea:i 

, was to a filling itatioa where i«>i 
i machines ia the men'a rest roon 
: were antosbad, with no money 
' missing.
i A bustoasaman in aoutb kg 
'Spring told poiloa be was having 
trouble with four boys, but tto 

: youta ware gone whm pobca m- 
i nvad.

During IMs poriod, 
abjective ef M total medioet 
pot capita. D urta tho aorao po
rted t a  tbrd Air iW le o  (SAGE) 
oerompliahed ■  ramorkabla total 
arrifimf east par capita of only 
MM. it  per eadl below t a  ADC 
Mondord. Tito woo ■  big hnprovo-

Dtfcaoo toctimoay ia tho dam- 
aga octioo brought agalnat the 
Safeway Pood Storan Inc. was be
ing hoard bp 0 Jury io llRh 
Diatrict Cagrt eo Friday morntog.

TTw coat Is adtodolsd to be 
eompltad tale today sad will 
tarrolaata thia waak'a Jury docket

ADC aa* ani*" «*»<•

Big Spring Kiwanlana took not# j to S T w lo T iJ iM  
M National 4-H Qub Waek Thura-; J ? ^ ^ b< 2 dS i:S ^  -  
day.

ovor t a  total aeddrot cool 
por capita t o  t a  SM  Air Di- 
vlMoo hi tIM of 17 J7.

Tito ADC lltoovor compoign 
obo proved to be ■ ineoeea, tan- 
proviae w  per coat ovor t a  I t a  
eompolgii. whan t a  cast of
p « t a  oeddants latalod NN.M3 
During

fllod a charai af borglory la Jaa- 
tka af t a  Peooa T. E. Arnaid's
coort. Judge Arnold ast Thentoa's 
bond at SUM, but lota Hmrsday 
t a  Houstoa ysnth had not made 
bond aad was still baiiw held ta 
t a  MnehaO Caaaty JaO.

this year's campaiffi. total 
coats wore only 51M.S10. and of 
thasa ned danta, only three ended 
in doath. Laat year there wort

V. Puanla aad hit 
wife a rt t a  plaintifta. They al- 
iagad that Mra Puaato suffered 
an iajarod flagar when a door 
to t a  atora slaramod on M.

Mrs. Dolaina Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent, waa in 
charge ef a nrogram which fea
tured five gins all af whom arc 
members ef tha Center Point 4-H 
Chib Margie Newman, ona ef t a  
quiatet. gave a demonstration ia 

I t a  proper uae and care of a kitch-

M ARKETS
uvxatwcu

roar wonrw lam -  can,* in- 
<*]*•• Ut kuia to na atmut tm

Grata Closed, 
Poses Problem

Order Issued 
Against Tate Bros.
OOUXUDO CITY -  The V. S. 

Deportment af Agricultnre bee la-

Some ntoleriata, who have bean 
naiag t a  imparad atrip between 
M ar^ Drive and t a  pavawwnt 
an Grabs, fad sooth ef its iatar 
aectiaa wtta Alabama, wara con-
iVMQ WMWiflay WWCI Ib9]T fOQHQ
barricades acrass t a  area.

A check showed t a t  Grafo Is 
not 0 dcdlcotod atroot ocroas prop
erty owned by Lloyd Curloy. W 
hoa plsttod 0 shopping eaoter in 
t a  oroo.

mixer. Einina Langley 
dent of the chib, Mias Newman. 
Joanne Neil. Ddorcs McKee end 
Sarah Mootgonwry staged a tom- 
pla nwetta of a 4-H Cnib.

Tha Kiwanians aim were intro
duced to t a  new officers of the 
Kay Chib, high echool organisation 
to  boys, spoBsorod by Kiwaait. 
Max Moors, new preoident of (he 
chih. presented Don Alexander, 
vice preddent; Chester Smith, 
aocretary; rod Gregg Go««<t

we. irada« WUltf Ul■ nmniw taiT*.

D. L Tale. iHdg 
amat aa Tata Brae. Uveetotii Aoe- 
tlao Gi. la Cokrada dtp aad Lo-

USDA said ta *  t a  firm hod 
wotved era! heoriag ood conoont- 
od to ieenoBci of t a  ordar. It 
wnnid provont oporaUoa of 0 mor- 
bs* ogincy witbaot furoiohiag roo- 
■ onotMe bood; prevont ompinyon or 
ogaots from buying bvaatock fram 
coosigBineoU to  tbair owo apoc- 
alotivo occoonts; weigMag eon- 
aignad Uvoatocfc to t a  doalsr ae- 
ooont to  apaculetiva purpoaaa; 
prsvaot iasooBoo af aeeaaata at 
sale wfaicb fail to obow oB car- 
roct iofoniioUon.

In August, IM5 a wotor Uoo. to 
aanta tbo dovelopmant ood otber 
■fooa acfoM M o ^  tododlng t a  
Kaohrood AddKtou, was l a i d  
thracta tbia asctlOn boiae abut off. 
The a ty  of Big Spring did not sn- 
cora on oosamant and did oat not- 
ico that t a  aectioa waa not dodi- 
catod as a street.

Efforts art boiag^mada to die- 
>lam. llw  barricadessolve t a  prbblam.

were t a  op oa private property. 
The city attorney, aad CbtIot’s at- 
toraoy are iaatruried by both par
ties to reach an agrsotant oa t a  
matter of whotbor or not Grafs 
sbauid bo oxtoadod to eoonoct with 
Morey, aod an oosament gfvan to  
t a  water lioo aonring t a  ano.

1 V

Stanley Bognrd. police heuten- 
t a  was inducted into the Kiwaa- 
Is Chib bv Merit Stewart. Bogard 
became the third member of the 
police deportment to affiUato wlUi 
t a  Ktwaois Chib Tbo etitors are 
Chief Jay Banks and Capt Wai
ter Eubaaka.

A now IboUr I’nitod Stetao flag, 
arderod aame weeka ago and is- 
taiMlad to ba unveiled on Fob. t t  
waa diapUyed today to  t a  firat 
Uma.
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Man with a rianbined total of 
751 yean of service with the Shell 
Pipe Liao C m . grili be honored 
tonight at a “Tan and Over Ctub** 
party at Caadan Country Cl«b.

Porty-aix Shefl pipeUnen, fai
r i n g  M ponaioain. from t a  
Midland West Texas Divisioa hava 
baaa lavltad to the aaaunl party.

P. L. Vaderwood, soparvlaor of 
poreormel aad iadustrial rdatious 
of t a  West Texas Dirishai. will! 
totrodace this yaar's aew mem- 
bors ta t a  dub.

1 a M oa

^ T wim ai**«ra

OUn n  oa
KSl S T iw
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oa

Two employes with most aervica 
te be honored a n  L. M. Suther- 
tad . field j^ugar with N yean

aoporintaodta
Gear, diatrict 

Cilorado dty. 
reoidanU attending 
MilUrd. B. E. Er- 

orott. R. C. Prnyser, J L. Coker.

Smltb. H. T. Jonas, E. U Martio 
■fifl A* F, Cvr.

N * gtroM Imm
lARRICADO ACROSS 6RAFA STRICT

Webb To Have 
Bread, Ice Cream

^  awarded to 
Mn. Baird a Bakarica, Abilann. 
and Oak Parma Dairies. Mkflaad 
to (uniiah Wabb APB with bread

A^Baonenon. baaa procuraowat 
afficer.

Both eaatraeU 
mentb ported aad won a six- 

awarded

S S * « .'5 S 3 :!S 5 I :
■hb breed tor iMie and m a lt  al

1^ »

Wdden;
TW t a t r art^ was a w a r d e d  
Wedaeeday. The $1JM ice rreara 
Staract was awarded Mandav 

doirlaa aobaittod b id s to  
t a  oootraet.
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W»in*ikiigi AMnk* ... rjl*
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DEAR ABBV

THE NEST EGG
By Abi9ail Van Buran

DKAR ABBY: From the day we 
wfe awere married I gave my 

very generous allowance, but she 
never saved a dime. She said she 
waM't going to save her nron^ 
for my next wife to spend, it 
took me 15 years to figure out an 
answer. Now I tell her that 1 am 
not going to save any money ei> 
ther—let her next husband l«t>port‘ 
her

Consequently, we have nothing 
put away foro ur future and no 
economic security. Don’t you think 
a woman should save something, 
or is that just a man’s duty'

FEATHER MERCHANT
DEAR FEATHER: 1 think 

EVERYONE shonld save a part si 
his Income or allowance; A man 
is morally obligated le provide for 
his wife’s fntare should he go first. 
But a woman who doesn’t lay 
away a IttUe aestegg. shonld her 
breadwinner lese Us job ar be
come ill. Is Ju*t plain rneicoo.

DEAR ABBY; Last night s 
neighbor of mine dropped by unex-
pectedlv to visit with. me. I had 
my table all set for a dinner part;
I was giving the next day. When
she saw it. she all but laughed in 
my face. She said. "For- crying 
out ioud, you'll have to dust your 
dishes by the time your guests

•CPma'**' ---------------
Now, Abby, I wasn’t raised in 

the ritziest home in the world, but 
it was no Ur duck either, and 
my mother always used to set 
her table the night before If it 
really unsaniUry? Or is my 
neighbor wrong*

PREPARED AHEAD OF ’HME

DEAR PREPARED: Most wom
en like to set their table after the 
final vaennming and dasUag have 
beca done, bat if yea And tt
easier to set year table the aigU 
before, tt to quite all right. Yoar 
aelglfber could daot off bfr. psa*- 
ners.i. t  .

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
married a very nice neighbor boy. 
Neither one of the young people 
smoke, but bo^ their famers do. 
Shortly after they were settled in 
their apartment, they invited both 
families for dinner. When we got 
there the first thing we raw was 
a "NO SMOKING” sign in the Uv- 
ing room. I- have never seen or 
heard anything like this before and 
thought surety H must have been 
a joke My husband lit a cigarette, 
our son-in-law disappoared and 
didn’t even come back to say good
night. What do you mako of this 
kind of behavior?

STUNNED
DEAR STUNNED: A "NO 

SMOKING” sign doesn't belong In 
their living room—bat the boot does 
when he’s Invited guests. Tbs 
ysaag maa’s behavior was child
ish. • • •

"What’s your problem?” For a
ppvsflHai m iv  fNiftrABBy. «na g
self adflresscd envelope to ABBY, 
Box 39S5. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Lakevtew QBC 
Plans Banquet
The annual banquet of the Lgkb- 

view Quarterback Club will honor 
all athletes of Lakeview 
School Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Lakeview gym. Tickets for the 
affair are $1 and many may be 
obtained at the school, the-door, 
or from (%arlie Merritt, Texas 
Electric Service Company.

All athletes and their dates will 
be honor ifuests’for tbe occas^. 
Emmett McKenzie, head coach 
and athletic director of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis, 
t i ^  will bo the speaker. There 
also will be a musical program 
featuring quartets, ensembles, so
loists under direction of Jo 
Hasei WilUams.

Goodbye, 
C Rations
SAN ANTONIO (AP> -  The 

Army hopes tests under way In 
the Rio Grande Valley arill lead 
to replacement of its oftdespised 
■*C” rations with shrimp, vChicken 
and vegetablce

The United Fruit Co. is con
ducting tests on freeze detiydra- 
tk» of shrimp and chicken at its 
phnf in tan Carlos i —

Who pays fgr what? FOr Ahby's 
pamphlet. "How To Have A Love-1 
^  Wedding,” send 3S cents to 
ABBY. Box 33B6. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

NEW PROGRAM

First Webb Class 
To Arrive Monday

Ctam n-F, the Aral group of 
student pilots scheduled to go 
through the undergraduate pilot 
training program at Webb, AFB 
will a ^ v e  Monday.

Following three weeks of pro
flight, the a  • man clam will 
atari primary flying training in 
the T-S7 ahreraft on April S Stu
dents are scfteduled to start basic 
flying training in the T-31 Jot

If the tests are succoatful. Um 
front-line soldier may be abto to 
prepare a chicken or soafood 
dinner with little more than a 
canteen of water and a light
weight package of dehydrated 
.food.

One Of Best Known Minor 
Candidates Is Rep. Roberts

(SOUm *' Nvtoi r i tu  m Um •whui
u U  l u t  of ■ urM o of (terMo dteouf- 
•kis esaUMdUt to Um AprU 4 •svctti: 
Boiuito oMtUoa)Of Tb* SoomUMS ProM

Sevonty-one persons have Mi
tered the April l.spt^cial Senate 
election, although not many have 
the funds or the organization to 
stage a major statewide egm- 
patgn.

Most are known only in their 
own areas, but a good many have 
varied background which they

AIR31AN PRUITT

Dehydrated vegetables such as '

Kitocs, cabbage, carrota, green 
ns and corn, and dehydrated 
miHi and eggs have been in use 

for years.

Airman Attends 
Academy Post

Auditions Set . 
For Music Camp
The Rocky Ridge Music Center, 

ene of the nation’s leading sum
mer music camps for talented 
young music stndents, will hold 
afhnission auditions in Big Spring 
Saturday from 3 p m. to 5 p.m 
and Saturday. March 11, from I 
pm. to g p m.

Loral music studsnts of the 
voire, piano, wind instruments or 
strings may obtain applkations 
for audition by contacting Ann 
Gibeop Houaer, 101 Cedar Road. 
AM 4-5WZ

Simultaneous auditioiu for tho 
1961 season wiO be held to Oma
ha and Lincoln. Neb.; Wichita. 
Kan . WkhiU Falls. Cedar Rap
ids. Iowa, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
and Denver. Colo

Ttie Music  Center, located near 
the foot of Long's Peak, near Ba
tes Park. Colo., is In Ms lOlh sea
son of "Music in tbe Mountains ”

Each seaaoa M provides a week- 
long festival of music and art; 
fireside lectures in the arts, and 
appreciation discttsfioos for the 
laymen Students events of the 
center are conducted by a faculty 
of graduates of music cooaerva- 
tories such as Julliard, Eastman 
and Fountalnebleau.

■trainer on Sept IS and graduate 
. from the course March 3o, IMZ. 
Former students came to Webb! 
for riz iTMnths of basic training! 
instead of the new three-phase M-1 
sreek course {

Ten of the U foreign students in I 
Class 6^F art members cf the 
German Air Force. German stu
dents are lad. U. Gtintor Max 
R. Lange, S. Sgt. Erwin Halmann, 
Aviatioo Cadet Gerd Henning Van 
HotM. Airman t.C. Horst • Dietar 
Czwalinna. Maafrsd Kattongel. 
Ruediger Lucht, Rolf MiUmnai, 
Gebhard Schwab. Dister Friod- 
rich llghtodorf and Horst Wicke. 
Iranian atodents are Aviatioa C» 
dets Honsen Chinisas. JavanttaiM 
and Mohammend Valinia 

Other studenU are Capt. Carl
A. Anderson, tat. Lis Richard 
W. Manthey, RichasM R Smith, 
Bernard W. Stewart, Gale 0. 
Weatburg; and 2nd. Us. Alfred 
L. Burden, Woodrow W. Blanch
ard. Lorry M. Bnrke. Guy F. Can- 
ey, Jerry K. Clark, David A. 
Qfsvenger, David A. Cochanour, 
Wright E Cochran, Joaoph W. 
Collard Jr.. Frank J. Deizingara, 
Frederic H Dietz. Gary K. Duo- 
can. Richard G. Dyer. Robert E. 
Endarle. WllUsm F. Flatbueh Jr.. 
George E Flynn in . William J. 
Forfoine. Maurice G. Fricka, 
Ralph P. Hamilton, Harlan M. 
Hanaon. Clemant R Heodsrsoa 
Jr.;

Alee 2ad. Us Duane C. Hlavio- 
ka. Samuel H Hofanos. Larry L. 
Hooker, Herman T Long Jr..
L Overtao. James E. Packer. Ei- 
gie C Rath Jr.. Alan L. Rennicfc, 
David H Schantz Jr.. Harold M. 
Siatruck. Richard A. Steckley, 
Lowell L. Turner Jr., Arnold J. 
Voit. Raymond H Vos, Max H. 
Welz. Richard L. Wantiick. John
B. Welty. Donald C. Wheeler Jr„ 
Tbomat S Will. DavU A Wilson. 
John M Wilson Jr,. Denais B. 
WoUe. ChauBcey S. Yano, Rob
ert J. Zapotocky.

U. Col. Herbert Sibert, bead 
of veterinary aervicea at 4th 
Army Headquarters here, said in 
tbe freeze dehydratkm procesi. 
meat ia cooked, frozen then 
dehydrated while atiU frozen It 
iz heated only enough to change 
the moisture to vapor which may 
be withdrawn more easily 

Leas than two per cent of the ' 
moisture remains in the fowl or ' 
fish at Um end ef. the process. ; 
Sibert said.

After dehydration, the' meat ia j 
almost weUditless 

Shrimp is left ia its natural 
shape and chicken is cut into 
cubM with dimensions of m  to 
M-inch. Only the breasts and 
thigha of the chicken are uaed.
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A Webb AFB airman ha* at
tained persoud honor by his re
cent appointment to the L'SAF 
Academy at Denver. Colo., as an 
admhiistrative clerk. He is Air̂  
man 2.C. Winfred C. Pruitt, Wing 
Adjutant's office

Beisdes being well - tpialified 
in his career field, the 33 - year- 
rid airman was selected on the 
ttrength of his military deport
ment and his ability to get along 
with persons of all ranks

A native of Loe Angeiea. Calif. 
Pruitt Joined the Air Force In I0S7 
and came to Webb ia January, 
ISH He married a Big Spring 
native, tbe former Wilma Scragga. 
They have one child

Airman Pruitt has been active 
la the Northside YMCA ia Big 
Spring.

and their friends briieve make 
them eligiUe for a Senate sent.

One of tbe beet known is State 
Rep. Wesley Roberts, 35. of Semi
nole, a former Baylor University 
football riajrer. now eervtng kte 
third term in the House.

Hugh 0. Lea, S(. of'.Orange po*- 
seasea a varied background He 
is a graduate of the UJ. Naval 
Academy aad also of the Univer
sity of Tnaa law school.

Laa says he briievea in strong 
checks on federal controls and is 
against "theatrical appeals to va
rious minority groups.”

Hugh Wilson. 47, a Port Arthur 
oil laboratory technician, has an
nounced for office many times but 
paid-up candidate only In the 1957 
special election, when be received 
788 votes. He is particularly in
terested in the economics of gov
ernment and wishes to abolish 
pump priming at a government 
economic meOiod.

Some of the other candidates:
John N. Hopkins. 51, is a the

ater manager at Pott, on the 
South Plains

Frank A. Matora. 37, it a San 
Antonio busineasman.-

Dr. Ted Bisland. 31. if a Dallas 
eye specialist.
' D. T. Sampoon. 43. is a paper 

maker at Houston.
H i.rry  H tohl M  im a  Hnjii.tnii

Republican and proaident of a 
company representing factories.

R. G. Bedcer, 7S. of Pharr is 
a sales and mamifacturing com
pany repreaentativo.

S. 8. Chefy Vela. 47, is a aaiea- 
man of San Antonio

Tom E. Barton. 43, is coordi
nator ef distributive education at 
Shemnan High School.

Morgan H. Johnson is a Si-yoar- 
old Houston attorney.

Hoyt 'E. Wilaon. 38. maangM a

2 Mistionariwt
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  The 

Southern Baptist Foreign Miaaton 
Board has appointed The Rev. 
and Mrs E. Preston Bennett of 
Sherman. Tex., new miaaionaries 
to Japan.

boat company at Lake Dallas.
Another doctor entered is Mali 

Jean Roueb Barraco. 57, a Hons- 
ton dentist.

Stove Namecek, 42. operate* a 
Houston fini^ station.

Jacob Bergoiofsky, 35. caDS 
himself a "paritime politician ’’

Cecil D. Perkins. 31. is an AUs- 
thl ficeman,

G e ^ e  N. Gallagher Jr., 51.
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year’s re-enactment of the Innd- 
ing of Hernando De Soto on the Word Boot And
coast of Florida will have i as a Soddio Shop
guest a direct descendniit of tbe 
famed explorer.

S14 Ruoels

manages a Houston cigar factory.
Carl Schrade, S3, is a Runge 

advertising specialist salqpman.
Harold Franklin. 43. farms near 

Jacksonville.
Another farmer is Jim W 

Amos. 58. a Dallas fanner and 
real estate operator.

Joyce J. Braidshaw, 3S. is a Car:
riao Springs newspaper CQlumqist 

-  ■ “  '  Ilk a  'Delbert E. Grandstaff, 81. is 
West Columbia school teacher. 

Others include:
Bennie Herman Faber, 67, of 

Flynn. Leon County surveyor.
Dr. G. H Allen, San Antonio 

real estate broker.
Frank Stanford. 46. Hillsboro 

business man
George E. Noyes. 48. McKinitey. 

retired Air Force ihan.
Dale Baker, SO. Austin cafe op

erator
Dr. H. E. Fanning, 32, Houston

physician. e
Ririurd -J. fisy— ML. Hauataa.

chemist
C. B. Konnedy, 37, San Antonio 

ongineer.
George A. Davisaon. 51, Abileoc, 

Hardin-Simmons Univeraity teach-

BiM Whitten. 38. graduate atu- 
denl at Commerce.

Uoyd Layne. 45. Del Rio tour
ist court and rent bouse operator, 

George Red. 97. Houston tow-

E Blewett. 7S. Frit Worth 
grain broker

John Sypert. X. Dallas azrermi- 
Mtor

Brown McCaUiim. r ,  of Austin. 
Marcos Zcrtucho. X. of San An

tonio
Lnwreno* 8. Boaworth, 37, of

Houston.
Winnio K Derrick, SB. sf Hous

ton

" lP M 6 N r A f i ~ 2 ^ 5 5 r
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DELIVERY

ZALES Bigger Than Ever! Coast-to-Coast DOLLAR-SAVINGS

PROOF Is In The Prices! • No MoneycDown! • Easy Terms!
Another Fantastic Value at Zale's!

Imported Stainless

COMPLETE

■1 ii
73-PC. SET

4̂ 1.̂
'Prfnii;

Beautiful 
“ NIGHT 
STAR ’
Pattern

•  m :
NO MONEY 

DOWN
$1.00 Weakly

Full Service for 8 ‘

INCLUDES THESE ■ | | f f f f | p  

EXTRA PIECES!

9# Msw s»89*w>»s

YOU 
SAVE MORE 
AT ZALE’SI

I  ZALE’S
E W E  E E  E  s

i f4  mt Main AM 4-«371

W A R D S  tt 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4^261

Salurday Specials
S A L E

FERTILIZER
STEER M ANURE

50-LB. BAG

99!
2.25 Volu«-Soil 

Condition«r and Plant 
Food for Lownt, Flowtrt, 

Gordons ond Shrubs 
1 Bog Cov«rs 500 Sq. Ft.

refredi with Trti-G>ld
COOiS 9-4 KOOMil 4000 CPU MOOIL,
Th<* <|wality window aoolar givaa yom spHng koill 
air for Sw wtniost in oomfoHL WMi fha dofUtlor 
grilia, you tem adjust 12 vonos in 2 dfrooNons for 
air flow oontrol. K oosts so Kttfa to onjoy oow 
lika broaza*—day end night. UL opprovod.

X  DOWN HOUIS TIL  MAT IXk



A Deyothnal For Today
Th« Lord said unto bm, My grac* is suffidoht for ther  
for my strongth is mads perfect in weakness. Most 

therefore will I rather glory in my Infirmities^gladly
thattt
ians

the power of Girist may rest upon me. (II Corinth- r 
12:9.)

PRAYERj Our Father, help us amid life's problems to
ittrust in Thy presence that we may be more than con- 

[uerorr through Jesiu Christ, Thy Son and our Re- 
eemer. Amen.

(Proa The ‘Upper Rooia*)

Compromising A Position
Bit Bpilat scheol traiteee have eitead- 

ed a iliort^enn leaee or reatal for ecboe) 
load frantias oa State Street ta coanec- 
tkm with a tw ine— promotion. Hie tract 
will be uoed for a week'* period ae a 
ilte far rideo for kiddle^, a perfectly

Ae a mater of creatins precedent, 
however, trustee Wendal Parks opposed

the temporary lease. We are Inclined to 
ajpee with his position. Iliis is not to 
argue the case in point, but rather to rw 
mind that it might later compronilse the 
board’s position 'in reference to othar 
applications. These might not be as in
nocuous, yet, being within the bounds of 
good taste and legality, would be entitled 
to equal consideration.

Time For A Realistic Reappraisal
Effarts to renesotiato a water contract 

between the City of Big Spring and the 
•tata Board of Hospttalt and Special 
Schools have passed one obstacle succeae- 
Mly.

Reflecting some manifestly etfecUre 
grouBd work laid by Rep, David Reed 
and comiilete and w^-coordlneted sup
port from laml'rspresentatlves, the House 
eemmittae oa hospitals and specid 
seboola gave a bill anthmizing such ao- 
Stittoflfa angidranng,mnrergl Thm. H .s

to the floor. In the pest, some legisla
tors have taken the position that home 
dties of state InsUtutioiH made their 
beds in reference to rotes, when bidding 
for the institutions, hence let them lie la 
them.

severe test, the commftee voted U-8 to 
send the Mil directly to the floor of the 
House Inatead of ta a subcommittee It 
foes without saying that had the measure 
had loos factual and kaowledgsable 
■ipport from the mayor, city manager, 
eommisetooers and others, K could not 
have gaiaed unaalmeus anpport. It also 
• mo without saying that emspt tar si- 
aallani preparation by Rep. Read. M wotdd 
net haiw been docketed far early consid- 
eratloa la the House.

A dompanlon MU Is belag latrodoced 
fa Om Senate as a means M eipediting 
leUaf la the city If tha legislation can ba 
poaaod and appiwved. tt Is well ta sound 
a aole of csiutlon that commutes saac- 
tlea dees net automatlcaBy raeaa approv
al by etthor house. Indeed.' the toughest 
fast of aB win CORN whoa the Mil gets

There are bounds of reason to such a 
position, and we have Jong exceeded these. 
Not only did the city furnish an expan
sive site for the hoepttal. of which we 
are extremely proud, but over the years 
that pi'Ma tm  tiwii iimUfaiiiB im giTii  
of thwsands of dollars worth of goods, 
equipment and services, plus thousands 
upon thousands of dollars of time given 
by volunteer srorkers. We have not. are 
not and will not shirk our duty toward 
the boapital.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c ee

Constitutionality O f School Aid
WASmOTON ~  fa

I from the so-called *YHIglswi 
faoaa“ v And. If so. Is he rooBy bslag fair 
fa ■iUlana of Catholic d tlesns msny of 
arham vetad for hhn fa the last ifactleu 
whoa be rehisee to taclude la nid-taeduca- 

ay prsiieleu far l eustnie 
fa private and parocMal

liau. i Would doarty and drilnilefa say that 
tha prarislea of that kind (of aid) Is jmtl-
Bed, and 1 would siypert I t ’

Many members ef fas CathoBe eharch 
faol bo Is net ghrlag them a square doaL
Rep. John W. Mouirmack of Maasacha- 
astta. Democratic leader of the House and 
faraself a Cathohe. dtffors srith the Praal- 
dsfa « d  eowagoonsly ondoroas a fsdaral- 
faaa prsgram for all privafa schools.

BOTH MR. McCORMACH fonatar 
Kaatlag made the potat that there are also 
private schools srhich “have ao soctartaa

NRWi DUTATCRRS toll of a meeting 
t t  five cardtnali and tea btshops wM areh- 
Hshspa la WasMngton a few days ago, 
•ho M  R ho known that they inland fa 
eeidlauo fa ergs fadsral loans at low-tatar- 
eat rsdos for conalmction of private schools 
brespeelive of whsthar such schools teach 
Frsteatasd or Cathohe roUgleos doctrtaea.

Sanafar Mke MmafMd of Montana. 
Democratic leader of the Senate, roporfad 
after a breakfast meeting ef 
fasdsrs at the WMta House this

B m aid fa parochial and prtvala 
md aaasisdary oehaeis ea the

that R la nnesnstltutional.

R hm oflea been argued that lha per- 
enta of chUdrsn who go ta religious schoola 
should sand them fa public seboeia. If tbU 
ever happens. R weidd anddeidy laersms 
the taxm of an dttxens by huge ameimu. 
On this point, a fatter f t ^  a Mgh-rank- 
lag member ef the facuRy ef a  CnIhoRc 
eoBoge ia the Mlddfa West fa thia ecr  ̂
reapesKlam a few days ago, says;

“I myself atfawfad public high school, 
and la my factnrm I have made R plaia 
that Catholics gladbr support tho pvhlie 
system, as they have been doing—provided 
that tkwy will not equivalooUy be taxed 
out of aslsteneo aad 1^ penaltioo eacladsd 
from their conotMabonal rights 
they ased a cenatltalional right fa support 
a aaparato edncatfasul wrstsm.

“CALfXXATWO COSTS, the Catholic

BUT NO EXPLANATION fa farthossn- 
hfa. on the other hand, as fa why tho

R fa aaaatRattanal tor 
to extend finaadal

aid fa atadssits la
fa pay dlreetly fa such coBegoo or uni- 
viaraiHm a “coat of eduefafan Mfawmee** 
t t  SMS a year far each echelarship-holder 
la atfandmri. If diaae grants of fadsral 
fhnds are cenatRutioBal, fast why are 
aonslraetlon loam, wMch have an poosibfa 
aonaacBoa wRh rcBgfawa faacMng, barred 
by Bw FrasddentT

Km. kicCormacR pot R Bda wsy la a 
IwadlMolevtsioo tatT lsw  wRI 
Isaasfh KaaBi^ oa Sunday fast;

ivaa tha taxpayers ganmally 
MDfaa snniislly la salam and 
ce. aad asore than IB hOuan in

about II
matatanaace,_______ ____ ________ __
buildiagi Re l.ua.0ta' actually anralfad 
•tudoau throughout the nation would need 
a miaimttm of 1».0M mors toachora If Bw 
CothsUe chUdten oB ottondsd public 
schools.

“Wo GathoBco do not want a direot sub
sidy fa the echoois. which fa both enmn 
faRuUoBal end dangorous fa free oduce- 
Bon. But chUdroa wm  are good eaough to 
die far their country later should not ba 
denfad Ufa eooaUtuBooal tax crodM. achol- 
arship. loam, or snbeidlary bonafita fa 
Uwm as dBaeoa.**

*TORR ARB om C B  reUgfaue acheole 
best dm parochial acffaofa thera are Laii- 
faaa efawafa, and othar raU ^M  h a v a  
• rhacfa, and thpy should . . they hove 
■wm fa ordar fa give a compfata aad faO 
•duesMau to the commuaicaata. . . Than 
fa cartaialy no ennatRottonal qao^nns hv- 
folved fa the fadmal govemmaat msRbig 
fang farm loans at ronaonabfa rataa af la- 
farsat tor tha esoatiwctloB ar tha ranova- 
Boa ar the repair af privafa achaols. 
We’ro haiptou oar adacational avsism. and

The Big Spring Herald
(fa

nUMDENT EBNNEDT will ba vpod 
to rssaovo Ha oppoaRfaa md fat the courts 
dodda what fa or fa not cooetitutionol. oo- < 
paclaQr whoa provlaoi dadaions actually 
have aphald cartafa famw of aid fa davch 
schools, ouch as student groats under tho 
“Cl Bin ef Rlghts“ aad paymant af trana- 
partatfaa sapaneoa for atudenU. Also, fa 
Bfasiy st ates church schools ovaa partld- 
pate la the schooUanch progranw which 
are prwvldod by tha states, togathor wRh 
tho fodoral govonnwnt, from puMie faado. 
Whore state lavrs da not pormK Uils, pri
vate schoola can participnte dirocUy ia tho 
fadoral program nader a matchlafdtiad 
arraagsmont.

PoUllciaai are dfacuaaiag the effact ta 
Ita aefa ciecBon ef tho Xonnody stand oo 
tte  school qeeoUon. R ie boliig auggeoted 
teat Richard Nlxoa, if ha had boon olsct- 
ad. would not hove takdh the aamo'posl- 
tkw that Mr. Konaody haa fast adopted oo

■pH— m.St*!!.
eooitructioo loans for private sefao^.

V Twt RferiM Tift—, sset wee'

"5 B 8 CW ft* —e N —
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J t i  m t Lj T T t  S S i

WENATCHKE, Wnefa. Wi—Someosw ap- 
paroaUy prsfarr^  Uw souad of nwsie to 
fuaflra.

L  A StaBlagL famed a rtfla fa aa 
aeqaniataoce and later saw R la a pnwft
■hm. It had boon traded for a gutter.

Sheriff's dsputfaa adviaad Mm ta saa m  
atteraay.

A* A— ftr, _
French Leads

cmouuTioe •  iw  a*r«M a|fa «f Cir—tetkM • RICHMOND. Va. (R -  Moiw VIrgiiila 
Mgh school stadoiMa sfady Preach than 
any cthor ferelgB language. The curomt 
telly fa fa.SM atedylag Ptandi, 1«.«U UR- 
Im Spoaiah. I.M  tekfag Oarmm aad anfy!3

JACK'S BEANSTALK BEGINS TO GROW

Yet la tho two score years slace the 
hospital was opened here, the City of 
Big Spring has provided a water subsidy 
that hae run into the eceree of thousand! 
of dollars. To cootlnuo this la berpetulty 
would be unfair. Moreover. R would pirt 
the dty la a positfaa of bavlng to look 
eteraly at new rata quotations ta tho hos
pital far water bi excess of coatract quaa- 
Uttes. Hw iHMpttal la going to require 
more water as Uma goes on. and now 
would ba a good Uma te gat the whole 
thing oa a more reallatie basli.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Who Will Lead The Cabinet?

WASHINGTON <AP)-It‘s U>at 
time ia the life ef a new admin- 
latration whan looking at the 
Proaident'a CaMnot la u a  exam
ining a chorus line te guess w hsi 
aUr.

around him. But ao far Labor Sec- first Eisenhower team—with tha 
rotary Arthur J. Goldberg has 
bed far mora attention than tha 
etbera.

exception of Agriculture Secre- 
tv y  Exra Taft Benaon—remained

By this time ia Pr—ident Ei- 
■enbower's first adminlatratioa 
three of hfa CaMnet already were 
tagged as standout: Secretary of 
State Join Poster DnUea, Treas
ury Saeretary Oeorga M. Hum- 
phray and Defense Secretary 
Chama E. WOaon.

It's aot that easy wltb Prari- 
dent Kennedy's Cabinet Yet. he 
has some extremely forceful men

DLXLE8, HUMPHREY and Wil- 
aon an Uvad up to aarly oxpecta- 
tloos, but la different ways, and 
were on ttaga till the ond of their 
aonrics. Dull— and Humphrey be
came dominant and controverslaL 

Wilson, who occasionally popped 
off te hia own dtaadvantage. was 
as cootroveralal — alther of the 
other two but never aeemed te 
acquire their authoritative voice. 

By comparison tho rest of that
eerteialy whaa wa pat through a bin fa 
help lha puMIe achoola R haa nutatan- 
Banal affaet npon tha pstvafa school syw 
fasa. R irudtea R mete difficuR far them 
(tha privafa' achaafa) to sperate and fuae-

shadowy figures.
(teldberg. If only becauM of tbo 

events which immedlatoly began 
to overtaka him. so far has given 
tho impression of more speed 
than anyone al— la tha Kennedy 
Cabinet. His problcma. of courao, 
wars of tho kind to maka bead- 
lines.

Pirat. he had to —ttla a tug
boat strike which had New Yon 
in knots; then ha had te settle 
aa airlins strike which had tha 
nation in knots. Ha made a trip 
through tha depreaaed areas, ap-

H a l  B o y l e
Less Than A Hero

peered rcpcatodW bafora Con- 
glees, and even (tsw to Mlanai to
talk turkey te the APLrClO Exec- 
uUve CounciL

NEW YORK (AP) -  To mori 
Americans. Switaarlaad and 
watchmaking ga togtUwr.

Max Hataal was ooa Bwiaa fad
who didn’t cart a Bek about 
wetcfanaklag.

And what did ha itoT He wound 
ap tatveaUag aa Mectrooic aga 
watch that not only deem’t tick 
bat do am t have to ba wound.

He may wind up aa lass than a 
faire f a w  aalivelnad m a reauK.

Hataal hai sves Ids aaw time- 
pisce will maka conventional 
watchaa ahaolate eranfaaUy. 
Bwiteeriaad Is raswwaed for 
nianufactare af oonvaotional 
watches.

Hetacl’a watch Is termed the 
lin t fa omptoy a compfato chasfaa

la IWO. Hetiel u w  a aewspapar 
ad of the Amerkaa company for 
ofactreaica angtoaon . chackad ep 
on the firm aad found it was quite 
a going eonoem. Hetsel eoon 
provad a goiag concern also.

Ha was — adapt at managing
afactronire aspects ef oat of its 

a iw found be had a

la eparatiag priactefaa after more 
M  years of wawatchmafclag.

Its werits toefada a Bar elactro- 
magaat md traaaistort. It fa pow
ered by a dhnealaad battery 
which coats $1.19 aad lasts a year. 
Hw efactremagast oparatet aefactremagast omri 
machmieal arm. whicli tarns a
ralchat whsal aad Bfat fas tura 
makes the watch go.

Eliminated is tha imainaprlag, 
the balaaee wheel and lha hair
spring. Hataal’s watch has U mov- 
fesg parts, cemparad with ap te 
M ta otiMrt.

Tha manufacturar says R 
doamt aaad cfaaatag or aUag. 
should aevar need repairs under 
aonnal uaaga, aad guaraateaa tt 
to ba accurate te wlrain one aBa- 
ate a month. HotsM figuroa only 
a few secowfa.

Swias plaate
fat ef extra time m  his hands.

Hw ebairmaa of tha company 
anggeated ha set his mind to da- 
rising a new concept ta watch
making. Tha concept came eesy 
to Hetael, but the api^atloa 
didn't

“R took fate of hard wott.” ba

I made •  large scale modal 
aad began tryiag te reduce the 
parla to extremely anall aiae.

“After UiM, I had to taveat tha 
machiaao to make the parta.**

Amid this, Hatxel moved his 
wife and B m  childrea to this 
conatry, re— fa chief physiriat of 
the cosnpauy aad appoad far 
Amarlcm dtlaaaahip.

New his company hae put Ms

SOME OP THE othare la tha 
Cabiaet win move up front and 
center ae their problems multiply. 
So far they’ve etayed pretty much 
out of sight, as U hibemattag ua- 
tn spring.

It’s doubtftil Saeretary of Stato 
Dean Rote will erar gri the pub
licity of DuBes. He’a not the type. 
Dulfas was undisputed boas of 
foreign poUev. went ia far dra- 
matica. wm waasd aa baavily by 
Elaanbower.

Rusk lacks DMfaa* aaast of dra- 
msBca, doesn’t pute Mm—If or
Ms idaas late tha apeingU, 
ditermlaad -to fat Kanaady maka
the Mg statemestta la tha foreiga 
ffahL

EXCEPT POR a few statemanta 
Agrioalture Saaetary OrvUfa L. 
Preemaa haa bean ta tha back- 
ground. Aad—Bda la a guaaa—un- 
MUB Ms farm progranu strikt 

[B ha Im't Vkttr te ba a fiery■ B a r b a
flilurt.

watch oa the market. Hetxa] bap— 
bodt to Ms firetba can soon

lova alectronlce^Jn genqral 
He was asked what ha had done

with his first large-soefa model af 
tha ttactronic walch-aaved tt far
a me seem perhaps*

"NM).** replied HataM. “I threw
It la tha wastebateat a long time 
age. I didn’t think anybody would 
wattt It far mythlng'

- n u N (fCn STTLLEY 
(For Hal Boyle)

J. Edward Day, by the very 
nature ef Ms Kb as postmaater 
goaaral. isn't front paga material. 
Aad there's aotmag theatrical 
about Abrahasn A. RlMcoff, sae
retary of baallh, aducatioa aad 
welfare, an eam aet. quiet mao.

The raet af tha Cabiaet 
fa unpredictable. Hm Pfaetdent’s 
brotbar. Robert P. Kennedy, at- 
toraey genaraL faa’I apt to can— 
probfams tor tha Presidant by 
puahtag forward.

Ha ia. bewever. a very active 
yeuag maa. And hia actfaaa. rath- 
ar than his words, may aaaume 
an extremely Rnportent refa ta 

appraisal of ow Kaniwdy ad- 
laistration.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( J  H e a l t h
Eggs Healthy Food-Raw Or Cooked

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D.
“Daar Dr. Melaar: My ahlldroa 

dfaUka cooked egga for breakfast 
aad I tbostiht I wm taklag care of 
the aituatioB adequately by givtag 
Uwm egg Bag.

*niMa I read that rarw egg de
stroys tha VHarala E ta thaooffa 
aad that agg whitee should al
ways ba cooSm  until Ann.

“My aacond qaasUon concerns 
aoofat and powdarad mik. My 
bMbaad likos powdered mlk and 
it ia a Mg te tha budget. My
■Imb sMte Wm mUUWWCmn Wrnim^m^tti
so I give them aoufat vttamia 
mlk.

“I road reosittly that ealcium ta 
mlk oanaot be abaorbed by the 
body oefaM adaquafa tat is faksn 
la at tha same tinw. Whole milk, 
of oourae, kM fat ta I t  

"Natimilly we danl .wpat caid- 
am deficfanctas. but 1 wondar bow 
traa tha mitrttlMists' claims ara. 
We roodMrs and wivea want fa do 
the right things tor ear famflfas, 
hut sometlmas wa rend things that 
contow M —Mrs. P. R. R ” 

rva nriufad yaar auBra Isttar 
which I ragar

B, I thoroughly doubt tt—and 
stace varloM foods ooutatn Vtta- 
mla B. and tha body readily stores 
k aad since I have yet to sm . In 
au my axparieace, a cfaar cam of 
Vilamia E deflcfangr, 1 don't 
think-yon have a souwy reason 
for alarm. Can I make It dearer 
Burn that?

Yas, I know thara are claims 
that Vttasnia B will do this or that, 
but OB tha boats of the kaowa facts, 
OB my own obaervaUoas, end oo 
(he Kidgments In reUabfa medkal 
and sdentifle Utarature. 1 can ftad

110THm NI «0 •  pVbP
d a  ever wheihar eggs are oMod 
or not.

Evarimentally, by Ow way. 
soma animals hava baM shoirii to

BM fat-tTM, forUffad mUk. thara 
ia aa risk of tho caldnm'a aboorp- 
tfan being Impaired.

Ia dtort, Mrs. P. R. R., you have 
boaa doing things corrrctly. Hw 
trouble fa that sonw of the fancy* 
elaims made ia Uw aame of “au- 
trition'’ get pretty far afield. Seme- 
UmM experflTwntal trials with, ani
mals, rsiist suspicions or notfasw 
that turn out te hava no validity 
(or peopfa.

For inataaea, Ifah thrive on 
worms, and cows tflee grau. andkaPMM̂̂A vILa ktaduâw tedteS teSPPp4vww n m  jnv Mim
relB like acorns. But let's nat tiy la 
toed people the lame way. Don’t 
you agree? • • •

reapoiM osw way or another te
Vitamin E or lack ef It, but in hu
man beings ae such obaarvaUom 
have beta verUtod. Aad, by Uw 
way. aa far M eggs are oonceraed.

“Dear Dr. Molner: My soa ta 
three yean oM. At times when be
hM a bowel mevemete there fa 
blood la this a aerioM>mattar—

a a l r e a f a  l a  g e i w r a l  l i k e  e g g a — b u t
I  h a v a  yet to h a « -  ef a n y  c r i t t e r

t a f a i U t s a t  
b a r i t e  ft

ragard as oao frssa m

her family w< 
mialsd by a ca< 

t  I daat thlak
but has
ef thihgB 
facts.

“Eggs is ofgs." If some young- 
Stan don’t ake 'am cooked, t i t

fa laa-
cookpd daetroytag Vltamte

axcept man that beUwra to cook 
'am!

Now for tha powdered mlk quee- 
tfaa.* R’a a aoaaibfa sa# fa aik ia 
vfaw if  what you'va boea told. 
Mrs. P. R. B., but Uw trouble fa 
that yuH were gtveh aome faulty hs- 
farmattoa.

'Hw tact fa that ton much fat 
wiB toterfere with the fal] absorp- 
tfaa af oalcium. Whole mik ia axr 
ccDeatly balaaced, sa Owre Is m  
dlfOeatty fa akmrMiM the aaM- 
■B. Whaa yM hava a ranaoa fa

B. D.'
I couldB't say yM ar aa—but I 

wll aad do say: It might be. Hw 
boy ebooid be checked ^  yeur doc
tor at oace.

How to get rid of tog cramps 
aad foot pataa. The answer BMy
ba stanDfa. Write fa Dr. Mohwr ta 

e  efUNcare ef the Big Ipriag Herald far 
of this faafiri, ’’How Tea e tp j of this faafleu "How Te 

Sten Leg Cramps and Paine," 
encl—ing k long, salf-addressad.
ttamped aavciopa and S coats ta 
cola to cover coot of prtntfag aad

A r o u n d  T h e  R Loa-
Monsters On The Moon

What’s an this talk about quicksands 
on Uw moon? Wo’ve always been toW 
Uwrs is no air and no water t im .

Well, quicksand doesn’t necessarily have 
to luve water or air or anything ol— 
but sand or powder and gravitational pull 
and a faofa to sottfa ia.
‘ So, how do— one have powder oo Uw 
ttwon, whore there is no weather? Fact 
la, there IS weather on the mtxm-ther- 
nud weather. Extrem— of temperature 
pulveriM surface layers of rock into a fine 
powder. A fraction of an inch layer of 
this powder' insulates from temperriura 
extremes, but tke powder do—n’t always 
stay put. Solar radiaUon creates ionizaUon 
among rock powder particl—, causing 
them to drift so that htey fall into lower 
a rsM  and spread out. 'The lower areas 
are well insulated, while nnountain peaks 
and other high sloping ground continue 
exposed.

AND THEN THERE are the meteoritM 
which constaoUy pelt the moon—ranging 
in size from t ^  occasional giant down 
through the pebbles and sandgrains and 
cosmic dust. They all have tremeodoua 
velocUy, striking with enough force to 
smash the dust like a bullet into wrier, 
keeping the moon’s dusty —as constantly 
stirred up and in motion.

AH of ahlch leaves us with the thought; 
Maybe life ie possible under the surface
of moon dust; some form using different 
ctemibkls thpn are used by earthly forms.

THE PROCESS will cooUnue until Uw 
mountains are worn down and the entire 
moon is covered in dust.

So, maybe the dust would eventually 
loM Ita ionization and settle, the force of 
gravity compressing the (hist back into 
rock—or at least packing it tightly enough 
so it would lo— its quicksand character- 
latics. It’s not likely. The surface of tho 
lunar oceans of dust would continue te 
be recharged by —lar radiation, and tho 
ionization could be expected to be trans
ferred to —me depth, and any compres
sion of the dust would occur only in tho 
bottom layers of the deepest ’’—as.’’

Further, under the protective blanket there 
could be a wealth of water and air mole
cules, making it possible that earthly 
spores may have —ttled and adapted and 
evolved, much like some believe haa hap
pened on Mars.
,At any rate, the pre—nee of an ocean- 

even if it is only dust—could give ri— to 
larger forms of life than (he viral or 
bacterial, since any oce^n provides room 
for expansion. Maybe even monsters that 
eat metal instead of meat.

WE’VE BEEN WARNED by the experts 
that some of our moon rockets might be 
swallowed up by quicksands, but they 
made no mention of metal monsters swal
lowing anything. Comes the spaceship, 
and—schloop! gulp! erp!

So far, no one has suggested a space
ship fitted out with pontoons or a light 
floating hull, tp keep it safely on the sur
face. One could even dangle a line or two 
—for a sand crab, that is.

-BOB SkUTH

I n e z  R o b b
Idealism In The Peace Corps

Breathea there a  man or woman. If he or 
■he were in the right age bracket, who 
wouldn’t give hie eyeteeth to qualify (or 
the Peace Corps? At my a^e I have even 
wistfully considered tossing in my bridge- 
work, When I WM young I would hava 
beaten down any and every door between 
my—if and the recruiting office.

Impafience with our idealism some years 
■go when he wrote:

OBVIOUSLY today’s younger generation 
faels tho Hme way. At Uw tin— of Ms 
creation of the Peace Corpe, President 
Kennedy’s predictioa “Uist the number of 
tlwM who wish to —rve will be far greater 
than our capacity to aboorb them" is prov
ing spectacularly true.

The idealiam to which aB Americans art 
heir la every generation it inherent in this 
project ben^cial both to Uw hoot nations, 
to the United States bimI to Uw cau— of 
peace. Since (he founding of the nation 
Americana have been twitted, especially 
by old— peoples, for their incurable 
kfaaUam, practical or otherwiM.

“THERE IS NOTHLNO tho matter with 
Americans except their ideals. The reel 
American it all right; it is the ideal Ameri- 
can who is all wrong ’*'

No fal—r words were ever written. 
Separate an American from )»is crazy, if 
you plea—, idealism and he is—just a.ny- 
body. Htat idoalitm hot helped shore up 
a stricken world twice in my lifetiirw. And 
now, tiirough the Peace Corps, it it going 
to have another whirl at trying to remSko 
the worid a little nearer to 0»e heart's 
desire

EVEN THE MASSIVE upbesraU and 
dangera of the SOth Century ^ v e  failed to 
aorich that idealiam. Hw cynicism of our 
century may have dimmed It a Mt. But 
there hM been no eclip—.

With Woodrow Wilson, who— idoaliam 
never faltered, and wbicii today bulwarks 
moch of Uw modern, ctvillsed world, most 
Amerioaas can say:

“Sometknet peopfa can me an idealiri. 
Well, that is the way I know I am an 
Anwricaa. America Is Uw only idealistic 
nation in the world ’’

The Corps, once the grouhd rules are 
spelled out, wiO find Its primary task Is to 
weed out. from the thousands of appli
cants, the adventurers to whom the next 
pariure is always greener, the neurotics, 
the cloudy romantics and escapists who 
just want to put distance between them- 
—h’es and bom  and mother.

EVEN THOUGH Wilson said Uw above 
more than SO years ago and much muddy 
water has goot under the bridRe la Uw 
latartm, tt is rilU largely true. We are 
not only a people wiw (or Uw heri 
but beUeve. with hard wetrk and effort, 
that tt can be achieved.

We Am—icaas. since I77t, have been 
loudly accused of two self-cancelling ch—- 
actorisUcs. mrierialism and idealism. It is 
hard to tell which has more annoyed our 
peers. O. K. Cheriartoa pegged Uw gen—al

HOME TEST, Iwund to be imperfect 
as all such testa are, will have to be de
vised to (eiTri eat tho— with the wiU, 
stamingL and, purpo— to stay the cour— 
in the International backwaters where such 
a Corpe ia nwri needed and to which 
many members will be assigned.

As the President has already pointed 
out. members of the Corps will be expected 
to live on the same level as do the pcopip 
among whom they are —nt. in pla—s 
where phanbing ta not — much mdimao- 
tary m  nonexirient.

THERE WIU, RE no "red. white and 
blue ghettos" with PXs and American 
clubs ia which Corps members can take 
refuge wHh their own kind whenever they 
are qot on Uw job. They will Dve and 
learn m  well as live and teach. It ta aa 
idaaliriic task f— a stubbornly idealtatio 
nation that ne>-cr quits trying And that's 
Uw really important criteria: that we never 
quit trying
« 0 — vrftW. I M l .  n u t o e  P m U i v  eyaftoft. I M S

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
JFK 's Crying Towel Doesn't Help

I  nev— dreamed un now that tt ought 
be possible to talk a great naUon. such 
M Uw United States, into a depreeeion.

Even now. I don't really tMnk It. But 
I never reckoned with Pmident Kansw- 
dy'e crying towel.

I HAVE ALWATt .. ososKlered Ameri
cans too seneiMe, too observant, wnd ttto 
aware of tbeir own well-bring to be uperi 
or panicked by public pronouacemenU, 
wtwth— they came from: 1. Big men of 
big Mwiness 1  Big moo of big nnlons. 
g. Big men of Mg government, inclading 
aenriors. congressnwa, aad m—nbera of 
the Cabinet.

grass to act. he can find some other meth
od than by crying. "Crisis!" He has said 
twice that this ta a time f— ‘'concern but 
not (or panic”  Wby not let it go at that?

In his Stato of the Union mesuge. he 
said conditions would get wor— before 
they got bettor. In a special message on 
Uw economy, he set forth a detailed pro
gram.

Since, at every (trees conference and ia 
■peerhes, he hat emphasized bow bad cotw 
ditions are. Disarming cand— can become 
rank morbidity.

I know you oan’t talk poepfa out of bad 
tlmas President Heov-, leading WaU 
Strari bankers, and John D. Rodufelfar 
Sr., tried that during Uw Ift» craah. To ao 
avalL

NOR IS IT EASY to talk proep—tty 
down Uw draia. Whan George M. Hum- ' 
phrey w m  Secretary of Ow Treasury un- 
d— President Eisenhower, ho put forth 
tkat DoUon during (he Fulbright Commit- 
toe riock mark— inquiry in INS. He said: 

“Hiere Is one w ^  of caution Uiri 1 
waat to leave with the committee Coafl- 
dence — lack of tt has more to do wUb 
Uw conduct of tavestora,* burinoM men, 
and Uw great mass of people gen—ally 
than any singte thing. . .

HE’S CAUGHT, we're all of us caught. 
In the dreary months of January, Febru
ary, March. The economy it in winter 
dormancy. Wo won’t know till April (and 
President Kennedy has — said him—if) 
bow bad — unbad conditions are. We won't 
know Ull Uiea how much recup—ative pow- 
— the economy h M .

I’ve always dtaputod busineas men who 
■aid Uiat publication of bad newa-layoffs. 
low— profits, unemployment riatlsties— 
hurt bustneu. I always —gued that peo
pfa are too sensible to be fooled by newt 
that doeen't apply to them. H.ey rely on 
theta own judgment.

I've been opUmtatic on an e—ly aco- 
aomic recovery. 1 eUU am. But 1 must 
coofeas Uw President’s it—atkm is getting 
me down. ’’

“CONFIDENCE b  a xobtfa tWnf R is 
bunt efawly and can ba eaaUy and qtackly 
■baken. A crowd faavtng a tbeat— at 
the ckwa of a play will walk out ta an 
ard—ly Rtablon, but if as the curtain goes 
down someone calle "Fire!” terror cea, 
raigB and great injury can raault.r

When conihfance stops growing, when 
aa aconomlc nptrend tome into a dowra 
traad, m  at pre—bL confidence cm  ba 
strfausly impaired—and with t t .  business 
—by a Praeideht who hamroere away ta 
hesidlizws and ov— TV and radio on the 
add state sf Uw economy.

Hw Prasid—It fa aot a buaineM mm 
with autoe — appUanoM to eeO, not a la- 
b— lead— wttb high— wagH — naem- 
pfaym—tt benefits to p t ,  aot a tradaainm 
wttb Mile to pay. He’s above the petty, 
parochial, aad parttam. What be laye is 
accapted by mllUone af Americans ri face 
value. He’s ao ordinary mm.

.Familiar Smell
RICHMOND, Va. (B — Hw smell from t  

hou— ta a resideatial section puzzled some 
folks Mtt it didn't fool Uw trained noses 
of Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Divisioa 
agents.

Hwy found Uw boo— v—ant except f— 
the basement, which contained a ISOgal- 
fan etiU fired by gm routed around tha 
mri— and twenty MHfsIfan ferment— b—- 
rets.

The abeent booUeggen had been pouring 
Uw mash down drains tata the city sew- 
• n  but Uw snMll WM mofa to

Thief of Time

■VRSLT. If PrMident Keawtiy waats 
ta moMllaa pdbUe optntoa fa farm Coft-

RICHMOND, Va. (* — Tblevat who en
tered Henrlea Ceoato courthboaa stela 
$l77-and Uw clock from Judga ■. W. 
Btalagt daak.
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Bride s Tree 
Is Party Decor
A brhJe’i  troo, doooratod with 

mtniatdro woddlng rings, Bibloa, 
wishbonos and rolUng pint, caught 
in wIspB of lavendar net, stood on 
tho tea taUa for the miscellaneous 
shower givsir Thiirsday for Ana 
Rogtrs ^  Lamesa.

Tbs affair was in tha homo of 
Mra. Geno Haston of Ihs Knott 
Community, where the Rogers 
family once mads a homo.

Nfiis Rogers, brido^lect of the
Rev. Joe 0. Grizzle, la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rog
ers; the prospective bridegroom it 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Grizzla Sr. Tha couple will be 
married March l l  in me First Bap
tist Church. Lamesa.

Favors for guests, who attended 
from Stanton, Lamesa and Big 
^^ring, were tiny wedding rings 
tied with lavendar satin bom.

Lavendar hyacinths were com- 
bUM srlQi' daRbdils to carry out 
tha chosen colors of the bride^loct, 
and a crocheted cloth over lavoi- 
dar covered the taUo where, 
glasi appointments wert u s^ .

Mrs,. Fred Pather, a hostess 
served, along with Mrs. Pat Grigg. 
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, another host
ess, was at the guest register.

Other hostesses were Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, Mrs. Hertchel Smith, 
Mrs. J. G. Butcbce. Mrs. Henry 
Samfde, Mrs. E. L. Roman. Mrs. 
John Webb, Mrs. J. B, Shockley 
and Mrs. H. C. McClain.

Baptists ConclucJe 
Prayer Week Programs
Women of the East Fourth Bap

tist Church were busy Monday 
through Ihursday with the Annie 
Armstrong Week of Prayer.

Monday, the women met to hear 
a program. ‘That They Mi«bt Be 
■lisved," end smipture em  isoed
by Mrs. B. D. Rke. On the pro
gram were Mra. Jack Stricklan, 
Mrs Raford Dunagan and Mrs. 
W R Crownover Mrs. R. E. Wil- 
aun closed the meeting.

Mrs. Charles . Wester opened 
Tuesday's meeting with a prayer, 
and Mrs. H. Reeves reed the

Gift Tc9 Honors 
Bride-Elect In 
G-City Church
CARDEN CITY (SC* -Jeanette 

Graves, bnde-elect of Dennis Tru
man Parker, was honored with a 
gift tea Wednesday afternoon at 
the Methodist Cbui^ parlor.

Hostesses were Pat Saunders. 
Margaret Jo Cook. Rita Hardy, 
Mrs. J. W, Coz. Mrs James Mer- 
’•ell, Mrs. B L. Murphy. Mrs. 
Gerald Oakes, and Mrs. Bryant 
Harris.

The tea table was laid with a 
«hite linen cloth with a centerpiece 
of jonquils, the hride-elect's chosen 
colors. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used

Mrs. Oakes. Mrs. Murphy and 
Miss Saunders' alternated at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. Cox. Miss 
l ook and .Miss Hardy served cake 
Mra Harris registered the guests.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Gras-es with a kitchen gprsage, a 
bridal book and a mixer

Thirty six called during the tea 
hours.

BricJge Players Have 
Masterpoint Night
Masterpoint Night was noted 

at Thursday's duplica te bridgs at 
the Officers’ Oub with Mrs. J D 
Rnherspn directing

Winners In the east-west wers 
F M Hortstein and Fred Ovsr- 
holt. first; Mr and Mrs Jack 
i’riot, second; Mrs. Ben McCul
lough and Mrs John Stone, third. 
Fourth place winners were Mrs. 
C> A. McGami and .Mrs. Dennis 
Wall.

North-south winners were Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Harmonaon. Hrst; 
M M Garret and A. E Lynch of 
Midland, second; Mrs Charles 
Tompkins and Tom South, third; 
and Mrs Riley Foster and Mrs 
Ray McMahan, fourth

Dkjst To Dust
Snak a cloth for several hours 

in hot suds with a few drops of 
turpentine Result—a dust doth 
that will pick up dust

lesson from Romans, "How Shall 
They Believe in Him?" On the 
program were Mrs. Arthur Leon
ard. Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Crownover and Mrs. R. C. Stocks. 

Prayer was led by Mrs. E. W.
A t k 1 If I. 'wri: s a ie iH i;" BGT
Reeves and Mrs. Rice.

A plav for the church was pre
sented by the cirdes Wednesday. 
In the play were Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Di^ent, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs 
Wester. Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan 
and Mrs. Howard Shanks. Mrs 
Stricklan sang a solo.

Scri|Aure from Romans was 
read by Roy Hester.

All the circles met Thursday for 
a program. "How Shall They 
Hear* " presented by Mrs Wes
ter, Mrs. Dickens and Mrs. Gil
bert Webb The meeting was 
opened by Mra Carl Evans.

Visitor Attends 
Luther HD Club
Mrs. Luke Underwood was a 

guest of the Luther Home Demon
stration Gub in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Underwood Thursday after
noon.

Mrs John Couch brought a do- 
votion, and the groiu board a dis
cussion of civil defmse and fire 
hazards in the home preocnted by 
Mra E R. WilTamson. Mrs. 
Frances Zant gave a report on a 
recent coundl ntieellng.

Tha dub will supply pies for the 
sale slated by 4-H Clubs and FFA. 
and members will make cookies 
for patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. March 23. it was 
announced

Mrs. Couch win entertain the 
club at 2 p.m , .March 23.

Birthday Noted 
With Luncheon
m.kHOMA rs o  -  Mrs Eunice 

Wilson was honored Thursday 
roup I

home bringing with them refresh- 
nd gif

■ented to Tier, celebratii

Collarless

menu snd which were pre- 
her

when a group of friends met at her 
em ref 

were
rating

birthday Following the Kindi hour, 
the group spent the afternoon visit
ing Twelve attended 

Paul Allen is spending this week
end visiting his parents la Mariet
ta.

The Rev and Mrs. C. P. Owen 
of Kerrville spent several days this 
week visitlaf friends here. Rev. 
Owen is a former pastor of the 
Coahoma Presbyterian Church.

Pund-raislng was discussed and 
the decision made to postpone the 
project until faU Mrs Charlie Bo
land was elected reporter for the 
group.

Any handicapped person inter
ested in becoming a member of 
the dnh is invited to jota. It w u 
announced by Mrs Boland; more 
informatloo may be obtained by 
csQtfig her at'AM 4-J4M.

The next meeting la set for 
April 11

Quick Meal
Spread well-seasoned ground 

beef on spilt hamburger buns and 
broil. Mrte sure the beef It 
spread over the edges so they 
won't scorch. The meat wfu 
thrlidt a little during the broiling

SPAGHETTI DINNER PLANNED . 
FOR SATURDAY BY SS CLASS

Members of the Couples Class. Wesley Methodist Church, will 
be hosts for a chicksn spaghetti dinner ^turday evening in Fel
lowship Hall, with serving from 1:30 p.m. to I ; 30 p.m.

'ncfcete are priced at one dollar for adults and n  cents for 
children from four to 12 yean of age. Included in the menu art 
cabbage and carrot salad, coffee and homemade pie.

Proceeds from the supper will go into tho class’s fund for car
peting the sanctuary of tho churdi and for aasistance with n noody 
family which tho group has adopted.

Beth Ennis Becomes Bride 
Of Pennsylvania Man Thursday
The Rev. R. D. Lee. pastor of 

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, of
ficiated for the double ring cere
mony which united Beth Ennis 
Airman l.C. Donald R. Borh “> 
marrinifo at 7:30 p.m. TTiarsday.

RitM were porformed at the 
home of the bride’i parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Emils, 1400 Bird- 
wed txrae. Bode is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry B. Bock of Ship- 
petisburg. Pa.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride currently Is em
ployed at Webb Ah- Force Base 
Itort attended Shippensburg H i^  
School and Is staUoned i t  Webb 
AFB

An Improvised altar, centered 
with white stock. gladtoU and
white wrought Iron candelabra 

ring ctiheilral candles, was 
ked

•  U. W.

b e a r i . . ._______ _____
banked with emerald tern 

Given in marriafe by her father, 
the bride wort a cretm lace linen 
sheath. Something eld was a 
laco handkordilm betengtag to 
Mrs. W. E. Rsmburn. A bbe m -  
ter was samotoiag bine and nor 
attirn sorved as eomothing now. 
She alao wore bfilhdate pennies 
in her thoee.

The bride carried a white Bible 
toppiM srith in  orchid Md ahnw- 
ared wttk BUti of the valley, 

rrandha W a ta , • »  Bald af

honor, was dressed In a beige Un< 
on sheoth and carried a nosegay 
of pale green fringed carnations 
with green streamers.

Beat man was Airman l.C, 
Manuel Santiago.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonio. the bride wore a brown suit 
with lizard accessories. She also 
wort a brown half hat and the 
orchid from her hrids] bouuuet.

Upon their return the couple wtO 
reside at 1S06A Sycamore..

A reception was held' in tho 
homo of the bride’s pareote. The 
table was laid with a cut-lace cloth 
and centared with a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a bride

and bridegroom. Placed on each 
slda of the cake were white ta-

Mambcrt of the bouaeparty were 
Mrs. Rayburn, Mrs. Sam Reed 
and Mrs. John Morrie. Mrs. E. A. 
Jones registered gneete.

CHAPMAN’S 
MEAT MARK^

Quality And Flavor 
13V7 Gregg AM 3-33IS

Heme Freeser Preceselag

EPISCOPALIANS
Litton Tn

I

Bishop Goorgo H. Quorttrmon̂
Brandcnnt T oniflit 

Ov*r

KBST at 8 P.M.

Itrusa Club
t  **

Has, Election 
Of Officers *
Mrs. M. J. Stratton wee elected 

preefcteat of the ARrusa Chib at 
’■ hmehaoa Thuraday In Cokar's 
Reataurant. -

Named to swve with her wyre 
MTii’ Brengbtim vice
presidMt: Mbs. Houston Cowden, 
recording locrotary; Mrs. Milton 
Xnowlee, corrotpondlng eecre-

Mrs ' A. 0. Venderford win be 
treaeurer, and Mrs. Ahne GpU- 
nick win serve as director. Pro
gram coordinator is Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, and Mrs. W. U. O'Neal 
win tw the auditor.

During the busineu meeting, 
Mrs. C. 0. NaUev announced that 
a book review hat been planned 
for the group at 7:30 p.m. March 
27, in her home, 908 Gregg. Host
esses with Mrs. Nalley will be 
Mrs. A. C. Bast and Mrs. Norman 
Read Mra. Clyde Angel will pre
sent the review.

About 23 were present for the
hincbeon.

Look-Alikes
The Little Miss from 1 to 6 and 

her diM <12 in. to 13 In.l will 
make an attractive pair in thia 
draei. Pattern No. 1114 givea com
plete instructions for crocheting 
the above.

Send SS cents In coins for thia 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, Now 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

Easygoing coat dresa with this 
year's smartly collarless nedtline. 
A very good style for a washable. 
No. 3179 ̂ omes in sizes 13. 14, 16, 
It. 20 Size 14 takes 4 yards of 36- 
uwi' fiBfif. w i  'y s fa i 'dTWffigB: 

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New Yo^ 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents lor each pat
tern for flrst<lass mailing. Pat
tern book M cents.

Final Plans 
Maide For 
Style Show
Final plans for the fashion show, 

slated for Tuesday afternoon, were 
discussed by members of th« Im- 
iTMCulste Heart of Mary Altar So
ciety Wednesday eveulng in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Baaden

The aociety. with the St. Fran
ces Cabrini Alter Society at Webb 
AFB. will present the parade of 
styles with the theme. "Traffic 
Stoppers ’’ The affair, to begin at 
1:30 pm will he given at Cos- 
den Country Gob as a deasert 
tea

Zack's will Miow the fashions, 
and Mrs. Jim Zack will be com
mentator.

Livewire Club Has 
Mexican Supper
A Mexican supper was served 

to members of the Livewire Chib 
and two guests Thursday evening 
at the Girl Scout Houm. Mrs. 
Irene Ralph and Mrs Janie 
Borah were visHort at the see-

Leon Byrds To Make 
Home In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byrd srill 

make their home In Big Spring, 
following their wedding in Pecos, 
Saturday evening.

The bride ii the former Gwen- 
dolyne WInterrosrd. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Wlnterrowd 
of Pecos; the bridegroom it the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Gifford Byrd, 
631 Ridgelea Drive.

The couple took doable ring 
vows In, tile home of Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Byler, with the Rev 
Glen Edwards, pastor of the First 
taptist Church of Pecos, offi
ciating.

Virginia Cain of Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride, presented ’be 
wedding music and accompanied 
Mrs. Ruth Cochran as she sshg 
’The Lord's Prayer''
Given in marriage by her father 

the bride was attired In white silk 
organu and lace: abe carried a 
whfte orchid wHh a cascade of 
stephanotis

Attending the couple were Pa-

Knott Residents 
Take Vacations
KNOTT <8C) — Knott retidenU 

have been busy visiting out of 
town and taking early vacation 
tripe

Mr and Mrs P. E. Little are 
spending a two week vacation in 
California

The Sands basketball team 
was accomwied to Auatia by Mr 
and .Mrs E. L Roman and Mr 
and Mrs. Harriaon Woods They 
will return thia weekend

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Airiiart 
have purchased a home at 2903 
Cactus Dr. in Big Spring and have 
moved there. TM r grandson and 
his wife. MrA and Mrs. Quinton 
Airhart of Khmdyke commualty, 
wIR occupy the farm home

B e^ from Kosae is Mrs. Dick 
Gay, who spent several days there 
with her father

Mrs W N Irwia and liemoiae 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in San Antenio

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Haston and Mrs W N. I r  
win ware Mr. and Mrs J. T. Ir
win of Lubbock

The Mt. Joy iflsaionaiy Baptlot 
Church baa purchaood a new pi
ano for the church.

Yellow Rice
Add saffron to the water In 

which you art going to cook rice.

trkia Winterrowd, sister of the 
bride, and Gordon Myrick.

A reception in the Byter home 
honored the bridal pair before they 
left for a trip to Mexico Gty.

The new Mrs. Byrd has been a  
student at Texas Tech following 
her graduation from Pe<oi High 
School. Her husband Is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College They plan to resume their 
studies in the (all.

ESA Members 
Assist With Drive 
Of Easter Seals
Meeting Thursday evening at the 

Crippled Children's Center, mem
bers of Alpha Chi Chapter. Ep
silon Sigma Alpha, prepared letters 
containing Easter Seals for the 
•fund drive of the Society (or Crip
pled ChUdran and Adults

Seventeen members worked at 
the task, and were served refresh
ments by Mrs. Bert Smith snd 
Mrs Earl Lothringer

Mrs Ronnie McCann, a traaafer 
from the Andrews chapter, was 
wcicomsd into the group.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Fred Stltzell will entertein 
the chapter,- March 23. in her home 
•t 7W w. 17th This is a change 
of address Mrs WllUsni Glyn 
Mitcbel will be cobostets.

Five Local Women 
Return From Meet
Five local sromen have returned 

from a Vacation Church School 
Directors and plarmiog CwTmTS 
sion sotsioa held at the Westmin
ster Prasbjrterian'Church in Odes
sa

They are Mrs. Joe Knight. Mrs. 
Earl Blair. Mrs BUI Hayward. 
Mrs. Jbn Laymaa and Mrs Rube 
McNew.

BARR’S . . . Easter SpeeUI!

Portrait
SPEOAL M  Q C  
BT ONLY . w J

U r riJolbcEfilER
311 Raaaels—Dial AM 4-3391

FIRST WALKING SHOES 
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
Yoif just 4lon’t worry whan ttioy’iw

S IM P L E X

They’rs FLEXIBLE, thay fh 
baoutifwily orewnd lha 
hasi and UNDER THE 
ARCH with planfy of 
room for five lifite toes.

TOW aaavt

m
WWTMt 
A TO H

••coto or SACK /(^rmwattKirT
\ M  0416 n u t

from Cradle fa Cafleya 

A ccurata Siia It No LoufKinf Moftor
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Officers Are Elected
P.-TA Units

Officers were elected by P-TA 
usite meeting Thursday at vazteos 
Kfaools. Also- Jim ad ware date-

gates for the sutng cueferanca to 
e held here -Mercn H-S.

BOYMTUN ■
Mrs. Dwight McCann w u  ala- 

vatod head of the Boydston P-TA 
Thursday afternoon at the aciioal, 
with Mrs. J. W. Dickens to serve 
with her as vice president.

Elected secretary was Mrs Roy 
Watkins, and Mrs. John GaUia, 
treasurer.

Delegates to the conference will 
be M. R. Turner, Mrs. Jack Price. 
Mrs. B. C. Coleman, Mrs. B. L. 
Mason, Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Dick
ens. Mrs. McCann and Mrs. Gattis.

Room count was won by the first 
grade of Mrs. R. F. Davis.

Mrs. W. C. Blankenship opened 
tha samion with a prayer, and 
the Rva. Gaire WetderlMft present
ed a devotion on "Attitudes.**

Mrs. Watkins discussed "Rntes 
for Zestful Living." and Mrs. Cole
man followed with "How to Apply 
the Rules” -

Mrs. Jesse Majors reported that 
a total of $1,330.50 in u v in n  
■tamps h u  been sold and 32 bonds 
have been c«ntdeted.

iflhe greoil voted is g lu -eiu  fee 
perfect attendance records to elect
ed and appointed offlcsrs during 
the 1961-62 session An cimlanation 
of the Education Alert, Mted far 
March 30. was given by Mrs. Mo- 
Quu and Turner.

CEDAR CREST 
Second grade dassu of Mrs. 

Charles Parks and Mrs. R. L. 
Baber presented tha program at 
the Ceoar Crest P-TA nMeting 
Thursday

Guest speaker was Mrs Larson 
Uoyd. who spoke on scouting and 
showed slides of Girl Scouts in 
Puerto Rico. Room count w u  wop 
by Mrs. L. E Rush's first grade.

Officers were elected and Mrs. 
J. X. SwlUar -M a dteisa proai- 
(teat. Othar officeca u e  Mrs. R. A. 
Ttantham. vice prMidant; Mrs. J. 
L. Stevou, socfotfiry; and Mrs. 
W. E. Parker, treasurer.

Outgoing president. Mrs. A. A. 
Zollinger, w u  awarded an appre
ciation eertificato for. her work 
with tho March of Dimu. Mrs. 
CvroD Trantham w u  chosen to 
bo the delegate to the spring con
ference at the Cosden Coontry 
Chib, March 21-21.

COLLEGE REICHTi 
W. C. Blankenship opened the

Fidelis Class
Mra. Charlu Dunnam w u 

hosteu for members of the Fide
lia Class, Baptist Templa, Thnra- 
day evening, when Mrs. Dick 
Strieker opened tho suaioa with 
prayec. The Rev. A. R. Peuy 
brought a devotion based on Bap
tist beliefs, for the 12 attending.

JOY Class Meets
JOY O au  of ths BapUM Tern- 

pie C husk nist Ihassdayooanteg’
with Mrs. John Taylor, 612 Tulue. 
A devotion on lev* w u given by 
Mrs. Monroe Gafford. Sevoo mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Gafford. 
wort prooont

^  - i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

moetlag with a prayar and MTt. 
Roy Ray priaaoted Mra.
W wer's fHtb:jrnda d an , Bliek 
gave two p l j^  for the Cotiafa' 
Bkights P-TA.

Officers for the comins year 
wore otected.' They a n  Mrs. W. 
C. Read, president; Mra. Ray, 
vice president; Mrs. X D. Hay
worth. secretary; and Mra. Fteyd 
WilUama. treasurer. Room count 
w u  won by Mrs. Walker’s group.

Tho presldoot ramlndad th n  
group of the spriiM eaniaraaco to 
be bald at the Coodan Comtry 
Gub, and tha schoet of taatncUan. 
date to be annonacod later. She 
also announced that tho unit wiQ 

idpate in tha educational akrt, 
ch 36.

Pnncnck Bnnuty fnlen

Easter Spociol 
Parmanantt

Reg. 16.66 ... New 8.50
WE ALIO SPBCIAUZB IN 

CHlLOUN’t  PEMUNKNTB 
BnE ABI I Mil hM Hr agiMitiniiBl 

Owner and Oparatars 
Wanda Dave nite JnnnHa Lnwte 

661 Gregg

Punch Party 
Is Given
A punch party entertained mam 

brrs of Wing Headquarters Wives 
Thurst^ay afternoon la the B l u e  
Room at Cosden Country Chih.

Hostesses ware Mrs. 8 H. On- 
bom , Mrs. Harris B. Wilhoit, Mrs. 
Rosa Simpson and Mrs J a r v i s  
Wood; tb ^  centered the tabto with 
hn arrangement e( daisiu In a sil
ver bowl te emphasize tha green 
and srhlte of St Patrick decora 
tiona. White tapers burned In silver 
holders, and napkins carried the 
Irish theme.

Presiding at the coffee service 
w u Mrs. Harry Hon. while Mrt 
Robert Wilcoa served punch

The group will be hostessea for 
the bridge sesstoo of the Officors' 
WIvn Gub Thursday at 1 pm. 
at the Offioort' Chih. it was an 
nounced

Truck Load

fals
3 for 1̂.00 

10 for 2̂.50
Oth«r Plonft

Arborvitat, Nandina, Itolion Cyprttt

Fri., Sot., Sun.
E. 4th & Birdwelf

HERALD'S HERE!"

o

Local nnws . . . nntlenal and worM ovnntt . . . nnwn of elubt, 
travel ,a<inncn, sperta, antnrtainninnt, chric affairt . . . thaao 
ara just a part of what you can nxpnct tn find in ynwr local" 
nnwtpapnr. No wondnr thn rngular arrhral of thn nnwnpnpnr bay 
ia such a happy avant!

BIG SPRING

111 I . Ird  
April 2 la Kaatar
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The Herald Is For You
Every Day The Herald Is Delivered

10.208 Homes

In Big Spring And Surrounding 
Trade Area.
You Con Reach And Sell Your Customers 
With Low Cost Herold Advertising Better 
Than With Any Other Medio In The World.
Let Us Plan A Program Of Consistent Advertising 
For Your Business Now.

^Certified By Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

In Big Spring The Only Advertising Media That Can Guarantee Circulation Figures Is

B ig S pring daily h erald
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Senate Campaign
i

Warms But Little

Truman Attends 
Nostalgic Dinner

Bj  CXAYTON RICKERSON 
rr*M  tU U  Writer

Candidate in Texas tried Fri
day to beat up the campaign for 
the U. S. Senate poet that Lyndon 
B. Johnson vacated to become 
vice president, -bot io ijTOst places 
the race warmed but UtUe

in the day, was' in Midland Thurs
day night. He said ha was for leg
islation to free gas producers from 
Federal Power Oivnmission con
trol and to limit ell imports.

WASHINGTON . ( API-Former 
President Harry 8. Trumao 
Thursday night observed an an- 
ntvereary, and the occasion was 
awash with nostalgia and good 
spirits.

A union spokesman ___
Worth said Wrtght had not been

In F « t

Rep. Jim Wright campugned 
For

1.̂T ^
t -

Friday in West Texas. Fornur 
State Rd(>. Maury Maverick Jr., 
/Uty. Gen. Will Wilson and Re
publican John Tower beat the 
campaign dnmu in East Texas.

Two others of the so<alled

_ -fght
endorsed by the United Auto 

in the

“top six" among the 71 candi
dates' vying for the seat in Wash-

Workers in the area, as reported, 
but had been endorsed'by a ma
chinists union at the Convair 
plant.

The spokesman said the AFL- 
ClO’s Committee on Political Ed- 
ucadon (COPE) had endoraad 
Mavtrick for the Senate post

' X

ington—I n t e r i m Sen William 
Blakley and State Sen. Henry 
Gonzales—had no announced itin-

President Kennedy popped in to 
help celebrate the 20th anniver
sary of the creation of the Senate 
War Investigating Committee, 
which served as Truman’s spring
board W natloi&I prominence.

The dinner party was arranged 
by Charles Patrick Clark, who 
served as counsel for that long

S!o committee Truman headed.
any of Washington’s most prom

inent faces—old and new. Repub
lican and Democrat — beamed at 
the former president around the 
banquet table.

Walton S. Morrison
And

W . H. Eyssen Jr.
Announce the formation of a - 

partnership for the

General Practice Of Low
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch As Associate 

Offices At 113 E. 2nd
AM 4-8231 AM 3-3737

w
.kiAtei..;

Touch And Go
ijamla Lapes Esqesda was teased Mgb la the
te the Nogales, aee/. Meatee Ptasa de Tares 
Ml the hsres a seesad tiaie while falltag bet 

serteas te)ary. Despite wsaads la ihs

tlemarb and right thigh aad Iws broken bones 
te hts right hand. Esqseda retamod te fight his 

hell.

Medal Proposed
For Dr. Dooley
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A gold 

niadai haaonng the late Or. 
rkamm A. Dooley is propoaed ia 
a bU prepared for introdoctloa 
today Iv  Sen. Hubert H Rum- 
piwwy. D-Miae.

Dr. Dooley, whe woo fame for 
hie medical aid to Sautheaat Asia.
dted of cancer te New York lad 
Jan M nt Itw age af M. He hnd

haatetals to Lsm  aad 
at IM organisers at

Medico lac., a voluntary organ- 
isatioa which aatobitehed IT nted- 
toal prajects te U couidrtes.

adud Coagraaa to 
Dr. Dooley's ’’gallant 

naaaWah public s«vicc.“

»HWS

Now, The Militia Blues 
And Capitol Hill Rock

NASHVILLE, Tcna. (AP)-Now  
K̂ s cal. Elvia Presley.

The ssrivel-hipped rock 'n* roll 
■ incR' was commissioned a ’Ten- 
aeeaee cotonei” by Gev. Buford 
EUingtoii during the entertainer’s 
social visit to tha Stato Legisla-

‘Tm  thinking about running for 
tba lagislature.’’ quipped PrMiay,

UNOENIABU

JOY
B r T. TarSat, s r m S ii 

A m S  W Chrtte. WMt BlsSvay

T«w  pareall af

vatian "briaetth 
Cor. 7:1# RV).

aat bo to vain, 
sf Jeans Chrtel 

atod. “ BebsM. I brtag ysn gaad tldtogs af great
Jogr. which ahall be to aO paaple 
(Lain t; Ml.

H w Back af Mormon deoe not 
knvn the aaewer when It toadMe
ttut dn brii«i Joy IH NepM t: 

k>. The epPahHs is trua ar
ia tha word af God. whkii 

Folly iB ley to him that le 
dastituis of wtedam . . .“  (
U : n > .

The Laidiw.

eraries
But one of the less widely 

known candidates, accountant Ar
thur Glover of Amarillo, stepped 
up his campaign in the Panhandle 
Friday and planned two television 
appearances

Glover said he would speak 
Saturday over KCTV at San An
gelo at 2:90 pm., would spend 
SaUtfday night in Austin, and 
planned a second television ap
pearance over KWTX-TV in Waco 
Sunday at S p.m.

State Rep. Wesley Roberts of 
Latnesa. invited M other of the 
leaser known candidatee, to con
vene Monday in Austin. Roberts
said he wsalad *.*te pool-'

who livee In Memphis. “ And the 
first bil rn propose is te lower 
taxes’*

DOG’S BEST FRIEND 
RICHMOND. Ky. <AP)-Youi|g 

RkAey Redden has a pair of 
piaater casta to prove his love 
ter his dog. Rock^.

When ho saw a heavy rail 
about to fan from a hayloft on
the Roddeo farm, and the dog 

threw himsellbelow, Rickey 
against the rail.

Both rail aad boy fan IS foot 
and Rickey suffered fractures at 
both arms.

Rkkey
iajtowd.

acampered away, ua-

■ ONEST MAN
CLOfTON. La. (AP)-Juatten of 

tha Ponca Jamao McDowoU was
out of a Job today. Evan whan ha 
bad a job. ha h ^  nothing to da.

When a man becemao a Chito- 
Uaa. tba only regret he ever baa
is that ho did aat do aa aariter te I That's why bo ia out of a'leb.
We. If a maa doee uel beceme a .t -
Cbrtetten. ba sbaU have an etor-' reoigned from tha
nity to regert it «Matt a;teV  

Ptaa to ba wMb ns Sunday.
Write Bm  tSSI far free Btbte 

pindsaes aoaraa. No abll- 
-A d v

SMP-n-year job with the explaaa- 
tten that the RmtIR aad district
Judge bad pertermed most at the 

of tea ofThoffice. That Wt 
nolhiag ter him to da. So ba 
quit

of the leaser o.mdid.itcs in an ef
fort ts provide information to the 
v ^ng  public of the possibility of 
choosing from the group a person 
more deeirable . . . than the 
choice lying among the Mg six.’*

Meanwhile, two of the counties 
with the heavieet voting Usta, dw- 
tMmined the order in srhkh the 
names of the candidates would 
be listed.

In Bexar (bounty and Dallas 
County, William Park Holland, a 
Houeton g a n # r  a 1 contractor, 
grabbed the top apol Of the to- 
called Mg six. Tower was over 
the other five in each of the Mg 
counties. No. ip in Dallas County 
and No. 24 ia Bexar County.

Wilson, released frofn a Parts 
hospital whero he had been ill 
with a virus for about 48 hours, 
flew to Tyler for a televiaed press 
conference Thursday night. He 
p ^n ed  to catch up on his F^wt 
Texas tour during the next few 
days.

Maverick made a television ap- 
pwance ia G r a y a o n  County 
Tbwsday night and then opened 
a headquarters for his campaign 
at Sherman later ia the evening

Maverick told a Commaitw cof- 
tea crowd that he wanted to do
something about uBMupteymeot in 
Texas which ito said naw had
reached 2B .8M. “the highaot aince 
IHl ’•

Wright, to Saa Angelo earlier

Upholds' Blu« Lows
HOUSTON (A P l-A  Jury te a 

county court of law upheld Ttaas- 
d v  •  fhri tevted tsr violatian at 
the state bfete laws.

VW t o e  o v a r y  c h o i c e  i s  a  v o l e

Whh avcfjr poRdissc. Ae votes yet h e  th u  product. But bow don  
d » koow so aiswA sboui die eight thousand sopcrmsflKC items? Ad- 

hpW Advertising builds the rmss demand that 
t production. As volume goes up, prices come down. 

wddMi, jobs iocretse. These arc the forces that keep the 
( r h t r p  jmsr Iv in g  level

Now! Get the Easter

COM PARE! ̂ eOur 3-piece suits sport Fashions you want!

smart reversible vesti

ANOTHER
PENNEY
PLUS-VALUE 8

9 5
junior boys' 

sixes 4, 4, 8, 10

See rich rayon ’n Orion* acrylic sport 
■uit in blue, tan and olive tones! See 
contrasting sport roita in smooth rayon 
'n acetate^blends, too! All are 3-butUm 
models with lower flap pocekts, upper 
welt, center vent, reversible vests!

COMBED COTTON
BROADCLOTHS!

| 9 8
beyi’ riare S te IS

Get the same Quality tailor
ing that makesakes Penney 
dress shirts for men so 
bmous. Short point collar, 
convertible cuffs Wash ’n 
wear, little or no ironing

NEW PENTRED 
SOLE ON OUR 
BOYS' OXFORD

Durable molded sole is 
extra long on wear . . . 
quality Penney construc
tion it extra sturdy! Moc
casin toe in black D lO^x
to 3.

5 95

NEW SWEATER
TOP PUMPS 

FOR DRESS-UP
Snug fit elastic tops' Show- 
off buckle bows' H e r  
choice of black patenL 
white or bone calf. C 
width, sizes 10 to 3

LACE LOVELY GIRLS', 
INTO SPRING, DRESSES...

TRIPLE TIER  
NYLON PETTY

To breeze into the Spring lavished with 
Uce PUna cotton fashions are correct 
in every way . . . Completely washable 
in sites 7 to 14.

Billows of net make their Easter outfits 
real stand outs. All nylon net in sizes 
4 to 14. White and paatelA

695 298

FUSStLHERL  
BONNET' N 
BAG* SETS

She gets both at our low 
price! Nylon ruchin |, in 
white, pastels, white with 
pastel trim. For Easter pa
nders S to 6x.
•Plus
PedersI tax
MS hamfbag 298

YOUt PENNEY CHARM CARO MAKES IT EASY TO ^  YOUR COMPUn WARDRON I

i
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See No Easy Win I Cotton Mooting
—  ^ ■

For Kennedy Housing Plan
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Dtnw- 

crSU in C onsnu talked today 
of enactins President Kennedy'* 
$3 3S bHIion housing program by 
May—but acknowledged it would 
not be easy.

Even before the President sent 
up the actual Ti^slatldn to be 
considered, there were signs that 
Congress might make changes in 
his proposals,' now beaviiy weight
ed toward halting decay in cities 
and easing the bousing problems 
of lower-income families

Ibe two Alabama Domocrata 
who head the housing subconunM* 
tees of the Senate and House, 
Sen. John J. Sparkman and Rep. 
Albert Rains, got together on a 
tentative Khedule that calls for 
the Senate to move first. Demo* 
drat^ otr envfer jpitng tn
the Senate than in the House, 
where Republicans picked up Is 
net of 12 seats in last year's elec
tion.

Rains said the GOP gains “in
evitably make it a nip and tuck 
battle on the House floor.’’

WACO (AP). — Officials an
nounced Tbumday tiud Bie Taxed 
Oottnn Association convention will 
be held in Houston, March 17-It.

Watch Rapoir
25 Y««rt' h p o rin —

J. T. GRANTHAM
nrat Dear NerOl 

Meta NatieuI Baah 
-PROMPT SERVfCI

tbinsis don’t always p  as p laned

9 5

9 8

9 8

M i l

Most Important
Captain James Jay, oommaader 
ef the local Salvadea Army 
Corpe, Is shewn In the Chapel, 
where the meat Impartaat a<^- 
Uies reedneted by be Carp* 
take place.

Building With Sunbeams
A groep af Saabeama. a yoath argaaisatiae whkh deea wark 
simitar ts that af the Girl Scauts, aad their iastmeters wark an 
twe buUdlng projects. lastracters are Betty MeNew, secoad fram 
left aad Mrs. Bade Ryersen, apper right.

Salvation Army 
Marks Birthday

Not Enough
Mm. J. R. Kirby aerta aet da- 
aatteas la the elethlag ream 
and prepares articlea for tem
porary sterage la Mas. Rha says 
that they do set remala there 
loeg. Someone Is always in 
need of clothlag.

Roger Dale Brown
Announces The Opening Of An 

Office For The 
General Practice Of Law

206 Elmo Wasson Bldg. AM 3-3779

And that mciwdet „
♦ha family budqefi If you '
have money worries, why not "taka 
♦ha bull by the horns" and visi  ̂♦he neee- 

A friendly loan tpactalisf 
a^d iseuss your problems wifh yon aad 
solve ♦hem wiHi e quick, coavem'eat leee. 

I yaw_aaa«lo«

SOUTHWtSTERM INVESTMENT COMPANY

501
309

Big SpriM
LanMMr T«)

TbXM

BY jaSEPH BEYER
The Salvation Army Corpa cela- 

brates ita Slat birthday today but 
work will go on as usual at tht 
Big Spring Citadel, 30* Aylford. 
Religious and social needs M men 
are as unmindful of birthdays as 
they have been since the Corps’ 
inception.

’To get persoas into a right re
lationship with God” ia the w »  
Captain James Jay, command
ing officer of the Big Spring 
Corpa. expressed the prtmery psir- 
pose of ita existence.

Adminutering to social needs 
I.S secondary, es-en though that la 
the work with which moat pcopie 
esaociate the Corps.

HELPING NEEDY .
"We do social work becauaa 

thu is a Christian organizatiea 
and We believe that helping those 
in need is Christianity in actum,** 
Capt Jay said.

Foremost on - the Salvation 
Army's list of work are street 
services. Sunday worship aarvicoa. 
sreeknighi services, and pregrams 
designed to develop character ia 
youth Capt. Jay reported that ia 
January of IMI tO persoM, eight 
adults and two youths, found 
ttieir "proper relationship with 
God "

The Corps also providea relief 
for indigent families and indi
viduals lodging, clothee. meals, 
job placements and transportation 
are a few of the acrvices offered

The Corpe is dehigcd wtth aid 
requests from the needy and n  
always in need of childrM’s shoes 
and chifhiBg This is the biggest 
family service. When persona do 
not meet county residence re
quirements. the Salvation Army 
nreesionaUy helps with food needs 
also

Often families with pre-school 
chikken move uito Iowa and tha 
father ts unable to find work.

EMPLOYMENT
In such cases, the Corps belpt 

snth seeking employment if nec
essary Often, however, the man 
Is skilled but is temporanly out 
of work. While he b  searching 
the wife and family are housed 
and fed until work Is found and 
paychecks begin to arrive

Although thw is a frequent oc
currence. Capt Jay said that the 
greatest work volume is with tran
sient. overnight service Men and 
women traveling between towns 
are stranded without funds fond, 
or a place to stay. The Salvation 
Army provides food and shelter so 
that they may continue their 
journey, rested and fed

January through April are the 
peak aenaons when men and wem- 
em are without a meana of live
lihood and care must come from 
eomewhere.

Statistice are cold and often 
meaningless, but they help tell 
the ttory of work sccompliahM 
by the Oirpe in January of this 
year

m  TRANSIENTS
Lodging was imvided for 890 

transients in January, , almost 
twice the 412 of a year a ^ .  This 
year l.Ml meali were fumiahed; 
last year there wee 988 Garments 
and shoee for transients amounted 
to StS. more than five times 
the l i t  for last January.

In January, 19*8. 8* person 
were giveo family relief; this year 
the fttfura wai 121. More than 
B.ono articles of clothing were dis- 
pemed to them compared to 2,01k 
for the same period last year.

T h ^  services wew provided !■ 
additinn to bth«w* menfkmed d e 
viously.

Paid employee of the Salvation 
Army Ompa are Capt. Jay; Bev
erly NcNew, secreury and office 
worker; Mre. Bada Ryeraon, so
licitor; Robert Mellon, transient 
manager; and pout - tima workers 
Mitebol Carter, cook; Mrs. J. R. 
Kirby, dothing room workor; and 
Pat McNew and Lloyd Morgan, 
drivors.

NONE PAID
Capt. Jay pointed oat that there 

ere no 'paid workera la tbs ra- 
kfioas aethritieB. Hds t* tai kcap- 
tnh wiOi SalvathHi Army poUcy.

Membara of Rm advisory board 
have contributed much toward tha 
surcoas ef the Osrpa-

’’I could go down a Hal of their 
names aad mention thbigB which 
each has done. We simply could 
not do without their hetp,^ Capt.

A Bed For A ll
RaOert Meltee. Iraasiret maaager, dltpeoses pejanas. seep aad 
lewele le traeslfwti. Be la skiwe la the M h ^  darwiHary whirh 
aaeally rMwaiaa MR. The raaes else reateias twa eearhee. a 
gane table aad a radto la add to arrapaal’s pleasare.

pnaad of 20 local busineswneo 
sriia are acquainted with the 
seeds of the Corpa aad titc re- 
aeurcae of the commuaity, and cea 
interpret thoee needa to the pub
lic

Current members are Jack Al
exander. Bob Bradbury, Wayna  ̂
Bums, Harold Canning. Cheater | 
Cathey, Lonnie Coker, Jack I. 
Davis. G. H. Hayward. Mrs J . ' 
E Hogan. Dr W. A. Hunt, J. D. | 
Joneo. Byron LilUe, Mrs. W D ., 
McDonald. Coy Nalley. Floyd 
Parsons, Lewis Price. H W 
Smith. Robert Stripling. Elraar 
Tarbox and R H Weaver.

BIDC.ET
The budget for the fiscal year 

beghuiiBg Nov. 1, 1988 totaled 828.- 
090 The greatest contributor to 
this fund was the I'ntted Fund 
with a 118.00k donatioe Solicita- 
tion. the Christmas Drive effort

and-other donations amounted te 
18.442. bitenial income from mia- 
sioneiy efforts and salt of tho 
Salvation Army magaxine, "Wolf 
Cry,* brought ia Bw reat.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOBNIY-AT-LAW 

3 0 t Scurry 
Diel AM 4-2591

tl\A "-palticiaii Coot
Elegance person itled , , . the 

slander, tapered shoe, 
heautifully crafted, designed 

srlth a «ne feeling for 
line, a flair for detail, 

a thoughtful 
consideration for 

your daylong 
r-unfort.

Black
Lace

rithnlNar 
Style la 

MM Heel

1 0 . 9 5

She Vcbif ,Sbt» .9Mee
ftmturrd on

TV Dick Clock Skteo 
ABC-TV

2n4 & i* 4  M RmumIi

FIl IMPOm CHIl
4-piece 
place setting
WITH |ACM I SAttOM Ou SCMASI Of 
i t  f A S O  Ot  Di x i t  G A $ O L l N f $

Now av iilib le  at all partKipating El Paso Service Station* — 
Strikingly beautiful, dainty Golden Rhapsody place setting* 
and service pieces . . .  to w m the admiration and 
praise of your friends and neighbors!
Despite the fantastically low- price made 
possible by your purchase of powerful 
El Paso or Dixie Gasolines, Golden 
Rhapsody i* not plastic or pottery
— but finest impvvrtcd porcelain china 
. . . advertised in Vogue .Magazine at 
more than five times the price!
Drive in to your nearest participating 
El Paso service station . . .  see the 
full display of Golden Rhapsody. Start 
your complete service for six, 
eight or twelve, and so inexpensively . . . 
one 4-piece place setting with each B-galIon 
purchase of El Paso or Dixie Gasolines 
. . , seven Precision Blends, one 
to fit your car exactly.

AT ALL
PARTICIPATING

SIRVICI
ITATtONS

C O M P L E T E  YOUR SET FROM F U L L  OPE N S T O C K !

q g p ( © )
t

ewrartd tufw l*N
OOo

Sft«f2l*«9n8lM
99o

M8f4btaCipfl
9 9 c 990

(C yy) ( D
$1.99 .

MtflMlDW M
99o

laggtNitDIiB
$1.49

•nwf BmIbNIBB 
$1.99

BIG SPRING:
Whifa't 'EI Poto

9888 Gregg
Cooper'. El Poto Uoeh-Oldlwrn Oil^Compony

Third Straot Dixi« Sarvica
188* East 9N Mrvvt

COAHOMA: STANTONi

Dan Dodson's Dtirty Andtrsoh's 
Dixit StrvictDixit Strvict r.S. Iwy. 88

WiSTBROONi 

E r n t t f  Rob«rtaOfi*B

D ix it  S t r v i t t
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2 - BBl f l  Spring (T«xo») Htrold, Frt., March 10, 196!

Former Minister Here To
Conduct Services Sunday
Dr. J. 0. HaymM, •  fortnar mi»- 

taUr la Big Spriac, will at
tha avaoiag aarvicaa at ttia Firat 
llathodiat Cbardi Soaday. Ha la 
aaw aaanriata paatar t t  Um Firat 
Matbo&Jt Charch la Labtock.

1 al tiia a t  Paul Lutbaraa 
aad a pabBc tali baa baaa 

at tba M ovah’a Wit- 
aaaaea maattag. Aa evaagaUatlc 
aarvloa la plawnad Suaday at tha 
Aaaanbljr af Oad diarcli.

Assembly Of God
P lltf r  AMEUBLY or GOO ~  

TW Bar. I. B. Eldridge. U aja., 
"Dayttea Coodact;** MB pJB., 
araofaBatic aarrka.

Baptist
w m n tM T BAPTIST -  Tha 

Bar. H. L. Blagbain. 11 a.m., 
•1W Paaalm Crawdj" TM  pjn.. 
**nia Head of tba Claiitji.** 

FIRST BAPTIST — Dr. P. D. 
O’Briaa. t : a  a m . * T a a l t a  
ComiDoa to tba Chareb;*' 11 a m , 
‘ What U Coararaioa?'': T to p.m., 
“Patar’f Motber-ia-Law Hcatad ” 

east fourth  BAPTIST—Tba 
Bar. Jack Stricklafi. 11 am .. 
**Maa*a Moat Faarfal QuaaUoa;** 
7:f0 pm.. “Tba lifahaa af Cbria- 
CoaBy.-

NORTHSIDE b a p t is t - T ha 
liar. R. U. M o r r ^ r a m . .  '“r «  
lira  Maat After «  Yaara;’* •  

m  , “Tba Oaapal. Aecardtag top m ,
Ifftiffc _

SETTUBB ba ptist  — Tba Bar. 
BaOcn D. Back. 11 a m . “Lifo'a 
Graataat Challaaga;** 7;M p.m.. 
*Tba Lana Baom." Tratotag uatoe 
at • ; *  pm.

CALVARY BAPTIST — Tha 
Brr. S. H. McWOHama. 11 a m . 
“Tba Ward God la CraaHaa.” 

SALEM BAPTIST — tba Bar. 
LaaUa Kallay, 11 am .. “A Naw 
Vlaiaa:’* p m . "Oaoa Savad.**

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  Tba Bar. 

Joha Black Jr.. M :» am., "Ta 
Eack Ula Otra;** 7 p m , “Tba 
Church Badamptiro.’*

Church Of Christ
HTH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST -  Walter Kreidal. kaso- 
date mtfiiatrr will bring tha aer- 
Bftoa at lt:IO a m  and 7 p.m.

W. HIGHWAY »  CHimCHOr 
CHRIST—T. H. Tarbat, >:» am .. 
Bibla daas; 10:30 am ., “Chris- 
tiaa Hoapitallty;“ 7 p.m., “Tba 
Hand ot Cbriat.”

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-Tba 

Rar. V. ward Jackaon, 10; M am.. 
“Doiag tba Wm of Gad;“ 7:30 
p.m., “Jaaua. tba ladiapanaabte “ 

GALVESTON CHLUCH OF GOO 
—Tba Rar. J. T. Maboa. 11 am., 
“Fanrtacn Great Facte;** 7:30 
p m . “Uia Own Blood.**

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEl^-Saryicea at 

7:30 pm., Friday at 000 Roanels.

Lotter-Doy Soints
Wabb AFB Cbapri annex—0:30 

am., prieathood; 11 a m . Suaday 
acbool; i  pm., sacramaot.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Public tall by Lavoot LoPour 

of Hobba, N. M.. “Why Spiritual 
Famine in Uma of Plenty?'* 
Watditowar, J. W. O'Shiel^, 7 
pm., “Keep on the Watch Aa 
Sona of L i;^ .’* Bibla atudy. 7:30 
pm.

Wodneaday, "Iba Crucifixioo.**

Methodist

Lutheran
ST PAUL LUTHERAN -  Tha 

Rev. Clair Wiederboft, 10:30 a.m., 
“Our Sarlour’a Letter Addreaacd 
to tha Church at S ^ ia ."  Mid
week Lenten aervicea. 7.30 om.,

FIRST METHODIST -  Tba 
Rav. Dewitt Saago. II a.m.. ."Fac
ing' Ihe Croat:” 7:30 pm.. Dr. J. 
O. Hayroea. former miniater here 
and now aaaodata paator at Firat 
Mathodiat Cbnrck ia LuMwck, will

KENTWOOD METHC»IST -The 
Rev. C. W. Panneoter, 10;SS, 
“Facet About the Croes;** 7:30 
p.m., “Peraooalitieo About the 
Craaa.”

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womeck, 11 a.m., 
"Let T hm  Be Light;” 7:30 p m , 
"Why the Croea for Jeaus?"

The Promise of the Spirit
*1711! PftOMXBBS CONCERNINO THW HOLT BPIRIT 

MADE BY CHrarP TX> HIB DIBCIPLES THE DAT 
BEFORE HIS DEATH

grr|p(wi'a f iOm H -u .

Nazarene

IN PAMPA

Episcopalians
Attend Council

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

If ARY CHURCH -  Tba Rev. Fr. 
Fraada Baailay. Maaa will ba aaid 
at g aad I t  am ., rotary aad baaa- 
dktioa ara at 7 p m . Saaday. 
Caafaaatoaa are b eM  aa Satur
day Iran  i ‘M 4  p ai. aad 7-g pm. 
Weakday nmaaat ara road at 7 
am ., axcapt aa Wadaeaday wbea 
It ta read at 0 p m 

SACRED EEiUtT f S p a a i a b -

Sa k ^ i —Tha Her. Ft. Patrick 
wy. Maaa at I  aad M:S0 a m 
Ceafoaaiaaa Saturday from M  

p m

Christian Science
Tba

Biaa'a apirttaal I 
gtTtaaid ta tha

Tba third aaaaal Cooaci] ef the 
Epiaeepal Dioceee af Nortbwaat 
Texaa ariU aieat la St. Maid>ew'a 
Church la Pampa, March a-ll.

St. Mary'a Church. Big ^priag, 
will bo ripraaaatid by Frad 
Doelp. aanlar warden; Caaay 
Wade. Jaaiar warden; -Ralph 
Rogbea. Joha CUae. Joha R. Aa- 
daraoa. Geaa Nabore, l e naatt 
Brooka. Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr„ 
and Dr. MDtoa W. Talbot Jr.

Tha coundl epaaa Friday aew- 
ning. with a aarvioe ef evening 
prayar at •  pm ., at which Uma 
tha Right Revaraad Georga H. 
Qaartcrman. Bidtop af Nertbwnat 
Taxaa, wiR deliver hia annual ad- 
draaa to tha dalagataa and viaitara. 
Far tha firat Uma ia Jtecaaaa hia- 
tety. the B ia ^ 'a  ad^naa win 
alaa ba braartcaat aa a diaoaaaa- 
wtda radla aatwarfc It will ba 
beard tocaUy aa EB8T at •  p.no.

Tba buaiaaM meeting af the 
Canacil will caavana Satarday 
mamtag. with the appawval ef a 
1147.000 budgat for diocaaan aad 
miaakinary acUvkiao. aa lacrteae 
af naarly M par oaat aver teat 
year. Ia addRian. a traaaurar, 
aocralary aad ragMrar af tha dia-

eaoa, two mambara of the atand- 
tag cammittae. four mambara ef 
tba axacotira council aad a tmatea 
of tha Univcraity af the South wiB 
ba alactod.

CHURCTI OF NAZARENE-The 
Rev. W. M. Doroogh. 10:45 a.m.. 
“Cbriat In You. the Hope ef 
Glory;" 7 p.m.. “Christ in You. 
the Victorioua life.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 

R Gage Lloyd, 11 a m. “Chriat, 
the Sin Bearor;" 7:30 pm. "Jooeph 
of Arimathaea.” tenth of a aariea.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
Tba Rev. Al Seddon. it am., 
MMordn a l at ' the Qaw

By KEWMAN OAMPBEU. 
t h e  t im e  at whloh the 

•vents in our Maaon occurred 
was Thuraday evening of Holy 
Week. AprU 7, AJ). SO. The 
pteoe waa Uie upper room la 
Jbruaalem. or an route ta the 
Garden of fletheemane.

Jewis comforted Hla dteoiplee, 
■aylag, “l.et net yanr bMwt be 
troubled: ye beUeve la God. be
lieve ateo ia Me. InMyPaUtar'a 
house are many manatona: if it 
were not eo, I  would, have laid 

' you. 1 go to prepare a place 
for you. And if I go and pre
pare a place for you, I  ertU eome
again, aad raoatva yon unto My- 
aelf; that where I  am, tbare ye 
may be also.”—Joha 14:1-3.

Thomas said, “Lord, we know 
not whither Thou goeet; and 
how eaa we know the wny7” 

Jesus aneweied, “t  am the 
way, the truth, and the life; no 
man cometh unte tha Father, 
but by Me”—John 14;5-d.

Philip begged, “fBiew ua the 
Fhthar, aad it eufflcetk n e ” 
Jeeue aasereied, “Have I  been 
ao long time wtth you, aad yet 
bast thou not kamm Me,

Philip 7--JWm 14S-9.'
“Verily, verily, X my unto 

you, be that beUevetb on Me, 
Uw worfce that I  do ehaU be do 
also; mid greater erorfcs than 
thaae mall ha do; beeaum I  go 
tmto My Father.”—John 14:13, 

”lf ye love Me. keep My oom- 
anadminta Aad X will prey tha 
Father, and He ahall ^ve you 
another Cbmforter, that may 
abida wtth you for ever; Even 
the Spirit of truth. . . .  X wlQ 
not Imve you eomfOrtlem”— 
John 14:1S-1E

Judaa (not laeariot) mid to 
Him, "TiOrd, how is It that Thou 
edit manifest Tbyaelf unto ua, 
and not unto tha world?”

Jeeue answered him, mytng. 
*Tf a man love Me, be wtU keep 
My words: and My Fathar wUl 
love him, aad We wUl come 
unto him, and make Our abode 
wlUi hlm.”-J e h a  14:33-33.

“Peace X teave with you, My 
peace I give unto you: not as 
the world gtveth, give X unto 
you. Let not your heart be trou
bled. nelUwr let tt be atruid.”^  
John 14:37.

4 :

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOtb And GoUad

No 8 A M. Service 10:15 A M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

•eni «a MevUsateS eelllm mUeiM er ta* THiUiw «r CUnaUaa l emiiiu 
NaUaaal Oiwal W OSweaM M Chrw ta W* U.tja., aaS an« W mnelMMa. 

XHatrlWtad br Slag natural arudloele

“The Law of tte  Klagiiam.”

Pentecostal
r r n c :

UNITID P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHL'RCH-Tbe Rev. 0. F. Viken. 
10 am .. Sanday acbool; 11 a.m., 
morning worship; 7:33 pm., eve- 
BiM sorvlcea. Mid-week aanrieet. 
7:33 pm. Wodnasday.

Ob Saturday, the Reverend Om- 
on C. Rankin Bamm. mentnry 
ef the National Council ef tlm 
Epiecopal Cburcb. win address 
the banouet. Canon Bamm wlD 
alao bo the preacher at two aerv- 
iem Suaday morning.

7th Day Adventist
I Servlcca at 3:33 pm. and 3:30 
1p.m. Satarday.

Coincident with the meeting of 
the oeuDcU, the church women ef 
the Dioocec wiR be la Mmion, 
with Mn. Grover Cumungbera Jr. 
teprmenting the local gronp.

Mra. Ben Brewer, Lubbock. wiR 
apeak to the women Saturday 
momtag en the Natioaal Cathe
dral Aaiodatloe. Bishop Quarter- 
maa wiU bo the hmeheon meeker, 
and Edward G. Weber, advertis
ing tnsaagsr ef the Southwestern 
Public Service Company aad Di» 
asean Promotion Chairman. wiU 
speak at the eftemooB meeting.

Some 333 delegatee aad visUora 
from the 77.M0 s q a a r •  mile 
arm ef the diecem are expected 
to attend.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT — General Prot- 

mtant worship ssrrice. Chaplaia 
Lewis H. Ooidap, “Jesus Hm to ' 

! Die.” II a.m.; Suaday school.; 
■ 3:33 a m. cha^t annex. Protest-{ 
i sat Religious Mlsaion woek Sun-! 
day through Wedneoday, 7:10 p m. 
at the annex

CATHOLIC -  Chaplaia John L 
Howard, masses at 3 am  and
U lS pm. Confessions from 7 to 
3:33 pm.. Satarday. Lenten devo- 
Hon WiR be bold at 7:33 p.m.. 
Wednewlay.

THE KENTWOOD
METHODIST CHURCH

Kentwood Addition
Clinrek School 9:30 o.ni. 
Cknrck 10:SS n.m.

Ivon in f
S ^ ic o

Midwook
SorvicoAttend Reguhrlyl

C. W. PARMINTER. Pnator 
A Cordial Invitation la Extondod Evoryeno

Yon Aro Cordlolly Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MAECY DRIVE) I. IIRDWILL UNE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
For Further Information Contact;

PAUL KEELE AM 3-1174 
RANDALL MORTON AM 445M

LESTER BAIZE AM S-ttCI 
A. D. SMITH A.M 3-1543

JACK PURER 
Poster

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO
a tten d  all services a t

-TRINITY BAPTIST-
f ll  nth Pteco

Saaday School .......   13:to A.M.
.Moralas Worship ........................ 11:13 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1374 Oa Your Dial
Evaascllatlc Services .....................7 :tt P.M.
Midwest Services Wedoesday . . . .  7:43 P..M.

“>  Coliip Church.— ---------- -
For A Coming Lord"

"Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible riaims 
Mondag Worship 
Kvoniag Worship

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
• o e o s oo o

• o e o o e s e e o e

.. 3:SU A M
........... 10:10 AM
............7:00 P M

Wsrtnmdsy Evoning Worship ..................................  7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
**Borald of Troth” Program—KBST, 0:30 P.M. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

Gospel Tobernacle
Sunday acbool. M am .; momtng ' 

aervict. 11 a m.; evening aervice. i 
7:10 pm .; midweek services at 7 i 
pm. Tueeday aad Thursday with 
the Rev. Marvya Walker.

Kiva Yields
a !Stone Image 

foSdenlisIs
CHI

S KOWAED S.
AGO (API —

bey. to

The “h is r  is a
ta a

Rhrar.

tha NaOsnal

Parochial School Aid
Question Opened Anew

Remna' CaUwUc Chorch whomlthne for rehgkios tostruction off 
aearly 13.0M elmeeatory and Mgh I public school premises, 
schomi othicale abotw nvo millioa. Preoident Kennedy's program

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M.
“Faults Common To The Church”

Dr. P D. O’Brien 
11:00 A M

*‘1111111 Is Conversion?”
Dr. P. D. O’Brien 

7 45 P M
“Peter’s Mother-In-Law Healed”

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
0 AM Serrico—BroaOcaot Live m KREM (U7I)

U A.M. Wsrxhlp—Delayed Broodcast eo KBFT <1430) 
at U:4S-1:15 P.M.

First Baptist Church

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren II Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ...................................... . . .  1 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ................................. . . .  10:50 AM
Training Union ...................................... . . .  6:45 P.M

i  Evening Worship .................................
1 Prayer Meeting Wednesday.................

. . .  7:45 P M

. . .  7:45 P M
A Southern Baptist Church 

j A Cordial Welcome
With

By JULES Loa 
NEW YORK (AP> 

Koanody's odnratioB mmsi 
Osagrsss baa opened anr 

of fodsral aid ta■eshoB 
m a l sd 

The PrasideM's biR dU aa( la- 
chide sock aid. he oxplaaad la the 
maasage. “In occardanoa with Ow 
elaar prohiMtloa af tha Oaaatito-

The Biesisge stirred pnanpt re- 
acUm from the hierarchy i t  too

students.
CLEAR

tododes
\ stadenU

foderal scholarahips for 
I w h o  may choom their 

At hte BOWS osnfereaco Wodnaa-' **** PoNic ar private He
day. the Presidant said he felt O- i “ “  “i** !• W*l. beemse tha aid

arrtias
atagiats to sWne aaw Itoht an thw

reiigteas tostory 'cuharal 
the early 

Dr. Pad A 
tor af

ana af

yoen ef set
iadim lore

Bays toe dSgy 
mad IndorteaS d 
han anaartbad la

Diggbw la tha aadaat ndaa af 
a graatkhrs—a primttiva charch.

bnagt I
the eight 
toocrypt

the
laehdi 
for six

The sperisHsts heUev* B waa a 
god m a goddaaa. hot Ma 
wm dsrt-fivod bseaaas the Pa- 
abto ladisns lived ia this partlcw- 
lar pnahto an|y 73 
as tu te  ttera la 1333 A.D. They 
p r e b ^  toft beeaam ef flaak 
floods.

Why they toft thslr gad i 
ly Wmm whm thsy nserad away 
Is ene af too qaesUona the adU 
antiats ara makiag to

Diaoooery af the hnaga wm aO- 
dWMaL ft hanpenad wWle Dr.cidriMaL 

MafUa aad I 
t e  tha Uva

■ W ft K f i^
for Iracm af 

tont
d u rte  too “geod“ yonrs 

lane feed there.

as to date tha 
cfianpi from one crap to aaothar
torooiEi too yoara.

Tha aniquo offte was mod hi 
ra lig tei m riu n lm . ‘The fact 
that a rtag-slah entry reeentofod 
hatchwtors ea tha rada of «nall-

» la

The Paahia Indtes believod -  
and dm bdtoee today — tod  Oieir 
aneaatars emerged tote the norld 
thieogh Jad mch a pamagr frem 
thdr p tea  af erigia to tha an te -

Thaa Weary 
remewad fred

^thna Om god wm 
fresh too crypt for a 

IB. It nmy have 
af the tadtons* 

lhatril

PRAYER POWER

By HELEN BSAOAN SMITH 
Darlag the OvU Wm. Jam  

A. OarflaU wm appoldod 
aalaad ta too Nsrtosia Army. 
Whm ha dtoeavarad Qmsral 
MarshaR. with a cempoay af 13.- 
Ito mm was approachtog his 
owB. af lam thaa half tod amouat. 
ha wm daapty dtstorbad. Withod 
army tratoiBg, Ms own mm were 
to daagor of boiag wiped out andboiag wiped out i 
too mUre date coaid bo lad 
a stogla battlt. Ho aoodod somo-
aao to get tlweiMh far ho^. A 
dsmsrote prayer rem.

“8 e a d me a maa I caa 
trad.”  he prayed Aa ha opened 
Ms eyee, he w entesd If such a 
man exlated. The teat flap aaved 
and Ms aid stepped to.

“ A John Jot% a to see im ."  
toe aid announced aa ho santod.

Mm a g a te  Icoto- 
maa af samo tMrty years stopped

SostsaMo. Ho shook Ms 
bond to discourage toe maa. **It’s 
a daageraus m isite. you have to 
ga ttrough tha eaeray camp. Are 
tea sure yen are wflUag to take 

the rfak?”
*The ridi deee t e  matter, ak,”  

Jeiw Jardan's yoioa showed no 
“ I’yt fivon my Rfo to 

too Leri. If He waota to take 
it, fliat't His bustocm. not mine. 
Where de you aeod me to ge?“  

Coteod Garfield drew a deep 
breath ef reiiif and sent up a

■at prayw af 
mdtmed Itoo Scatemaa rioter. 

I woto to too aOdd

my fund aten d  •«  
asino oaMHca, aad

Bto d
right

aotya ma. Psa. IIET.

met groats wore cipeiiy 
totteaal aad ia Ms view as were 
loans; thaugfi the qoasUm af te a s  
bad BFver beea toatod to coart 
aad m  tMs point "thore's obrl- 
oualy room for dchoto.”

Actually, few cteasm to too 
COastitutioa hare beea the sab- 
Ject of more cmotieaal debate 
the ealire dectriae. m it te caOed, I 
af separatwa of church and state: I 

“Ceagress shall make as law ' 
raspertaig aa esrabUshment s f : 
roliigioti "

Dabaters to the parochial school 
oM la m  gaasrslljr arguo akmg

OPPONENTS
OpaaaeuU aay direct foderal 

aid to parochial achools msaai 
Ulosal m  af tax taada to ad- 
vaaeo aoctariaa ends ia ached 
aystams aver wMch tot public 
bas aa coated and to which par- 
aau tan dtoair chihkea steidly 
by chslcs.

Tha athsr akla repUet paro
chial achods matt tha eama 
bade adacatleaal standards m 
public schools and foderal aid 
would be for the purpoM d  raia- 

toe leyd ef edardinn aatioo- 
wito only tocidenia] benefit 

to the religieu erganiratieas.
A number of Supreme Court
wca have iavolved iaterpieta- 

Uoa d  toe “eetablishmcnt d  ro- 
Ugteia” cleaec, notably the Ever-

a  cam wWch Presidte Kan- 
citod to support Ms poaUoa. 

DECmON

la the ataded aad aet di
rectly to the reUgteue toaUtatien 

IRONT
Overshadawtog afl the argu

ment is a tourii ef bony.
America’s pabCc ached system 

cveivsd from the eerty chorch 
schools, aad la the I33i‘s a hue 
aad cry wm raiaad agaiad levy
ing Jaxes to support pubUc 
schools. “Exceptikg t e  bettie for 
toe aboldioB of slavery.” cetn- 
menta Encyclopcdta BrHaaitica, 
perbaDS ao qeastion km ever 
booa Wore toe Americaa people 
for aettlemciit which “artmaed 
such bHtar aatagoaiama.”

Still Working 
For The Lord

f t '

This wm a 1347 daciate ia 
wMch t e  court hdd. M. that It 
wm legal for public achad bosm 
to traaapert parochial school pu- 

wum too funds wore uaod
tbs schod.

The mojority opiaisn abo saM 
toe “eaUblishment of leHrien’’ 
clause menat tost arither federal 
nor state governmeats “caa pam 
laws which aid ona raUgian. aid 
aR reUgioaa. or preTar eat roii- 
g te ever another," and that ao 
tsx "caa ba levied to support aay 
rtfgtoua actiyttim ar tadMa-
tiOIM.”

CASES
Major cenrt dedaioas were t e  

Everson cam; the Cochran cam 
af IMS wMeh heU that it wm 
legal far t e  stoto to supply trxt- 

iki for eburch schMis: t e  
McCeOum eaae d  1341 wbkh As- 
alitwed retlgiooa iaotnictlea an 

Hd prswitee duriag schml 
r t ;  aad Uw Zorach cam d  
•  wbidh ggproved retoaaed

Rabart 0 LaTeomaaa d  73 
stm dlgfiag away for the Lard. 
wiH ba heaid bm  March 13 ia 
three addrsmts speaaored by tha 
Chriatiaa Ruaiaeasmea'a Commit-

He WiR ^wak flrd d  aa 3 
pjn. dinaar to ton SetUm Hatd 
on March It, aad everyone ia ia- 
vtted to taka part. Tha only charge 
ie tbs plate rm d  ll.M He a te  
it schoduled to speak d  11 ajn. 
ta toe Fket Methodid Chorch. 
then again d  aa open meeting d  
3 p.m. ia toe Flrd Baptist Chtoch.

Mr. LOT Burns eu is by ae means 
a stranger ta Big Spring. Littla 
more than a year ago he ad
dressed a ckywide laymen’s mad- 
Jog a l  te .D o re  Jtaherta BUH -aw 
the UCJC camput. He had haea 
here on d  Mad two athor ooea- 
dons for laynwa ralHm.

A self • taught cagt e er, he 
came the world's Issillag manu
facturer d  huge earth • moriag 
equipment. Owing the earto 3M 
he went wane thaa broke, t e  It 
wm bit m akte for, m be often 
relatea, be made a deal whh Ged. 
Since then be hm turned over 
about N  per c t e  d  his aarntags 
aad more thaa half d  Ms cons- 
paay stock to church work. Ho 
mM Us UmIm w  U 
Air Brake Company for 3S1.30I,* 
003 but gave mod d  thie away 
or pot k  ta t e  LeTOurwoon 
Foundation, aad evangelical mk- 
siaoary orgniknaticn. Then he set 
t e  to bdM a new and oqaaly

First Christian Church
Tenth And GoUad 
John C Black, Jr. 

Minister

Sunday School .............................................  0:30 A.M.
Homing Worship .........................................  10:50 A.M.

*40 Each His Owa”

Youth Group ...............................    6:00 P.M.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:00 P3L

**The Chupch Redemptive”

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell A 11th Flocc

YOU ARE CpRDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY SERVICE
lib le Clots .........................
Morniag Sorvico ................
Evoaiag Sorvico ...........
Wodnei^uy Fraytr Mooting

9:30 A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 

7:00 F.M. 
7:30 F.M.

H OW  TO ADD TO YOUR
ATTEND CHURCH

# t • e • /
TtwfO Is m finsr sight Ais iMt sf hw««n 
temUy WRing Mgtfhar M cteacfi an Sunday.

IRING YOUR FAMIIY WITH YOU THIS WEEK

Sun., Mor. 12
3:11 A.M. — tondny Srhod ' ■ 

11:13 A.M. — Morning WtrsMp 
• ; 4I F.M. — Training Unte 
7:01 P JL  — Evening WersMp

Wed., Mar 15
w a.ru,a 7: «  P.M. — Midweek Stole . 

gtody Aad Prayer Meeting

SUPERVISED NVHSERT — AMPLE PARKING

BAPTIST CHURCH
Bev. N W. iertteft, PMter

Baptist Temple
11th Place oad Goliod Rtv. A. R. Posey, Foetor

/

^ d a y  ^ o o l  ............................................. 9:45 A.M
Momine Worship ........................................  11:00 AM
F^yer MwUng. Wednesday .....................  7:45 PM
Traii^g Union ............................................. 6:18 P.M
Evening W orship..........................................  7.30 p ĵ

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fewiqli And Nolon 

J*<h L  Strkkion, Poilor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S ch oo l..........................................   9:45 A.IL

Sunday Morning . .........................................

“Man’t Most Fearful Quertion”
Tenth in a series from the Book of Revelation

Tfglnlhg Union 6*48 p m

Sunday Evening .............................................  7.5Q p u

"The Lifeline of Christianity”

Phillii
Cor

Airpol
IN

Calvai
4th

Baptis
4S0

First 1
ill

E. 4th
401

Hillcn
SIM

Mexici
701

ML Be
S3S

Blrdwt
BIN

First I 
Kno



Church
Ftmlly Service 
, Rector

:h ir s t
yiLL UNE

00 P.M.
tacf!
EELS AM Etl7l 
ETON AM 4«M

ITI YOU TO 
YICES AT

PTIST-
.... lt:M A.M.
----- 11:N A.M
I Oa Y«ar UUI
........7 :«  P.M,

' . . . .  7 :«  P..M.

U rd '

• :»  A M
........ 10;» AM
........ 7:00 P M
... .  7:10 PM

IRIST
M Suodip

Church

I 9 45 A .M 
10:50 A..M 

. 0:45 PJkl
7:45 P.M 
7:45 P M

th

ED

9:30 A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 

7:00 P.M. 
7:30 f.M.

(cy, footor

0:45 A.M 
11:00 A M 

7:45 PM 
6:15 P.M 
7:30 P.M.

STREET
IRCH

P e i to

0:45 A.M. 

11:00 A.M

relation 

0:40 PJL 

7:50 P i l .

.t- 'L-S. ■ ■

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
i f  A...

WATCHERS
Are men becominjf nnaller than the clocks they watch? As we rush from 

plane to plane, city to city, appointment to appointment, are we shrinking 
rather than fn'owing?

For centuries men have gone forth from their homes to work, either by 
foot, ship, horseback or in a jet that can cross a continent between lunch 
and dinner. Whether in the end it waa “worth it” has always depended on 
whether a man found time as the years went by for those things even more 
Important than success—his family, his home, and his church.

If the demands of your job—the pace of your Hfe— ĥave chained you 
to a clock that is getting bigger than you are, pause to remember: in any hu
man Hfe there are only so many hours, none of which may be reclaimed once 
they’ve ticked by. Pause to realize, too, that it takes only a minute to pray, 
only an hour to go to church on Sunday— ŷet the benehta reaped from even 
suc^ brief dedication to God can be eternal.

Cnpyrifht IHI, Eti*t>r A4r. S«Tiea, StratiMirg, Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tha Qturcli ia the grealnt factor ea earth for 
the buildiiif of characlrr aad good ciUiflwhip. 
It i* a ttorrhoMC of ^Mritoal aahiM. Without a 
ilroag Church, aetlher dnwcracy nor chrilizatioa 
caa aunnva. There are four aoand reaaona why 
every prraoa ahouM attend acrvicas ngularly and 
aupport tha Church. They arai f l )  Far hia 
own aake. (2 ) For hia childron'a aahe. (S) For 
the take of hit eomnunity aud aatiaiL (4) Far 
the aake of the Church itartf, arhieh aceda hat 
moral and material aupport. Plaa to go to 
church regularly and raad your BiUe daily.

Day Book
Sunday Job
Monday Paalma
Tucaday Romana
Wedne^ay Paalma
Thuraday laaiah
Friday 
Saturday

rhaptar Veraea
T M

104 23-27

I Corinthians 1 
Galatiani 4

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free WiU Baptist 

laM W. lat
First Assembly of God 

Eh at Lancaator

Latin-American
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and Ben
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Stb and Stato
Airport Baptist 

IM Frasier
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th a  Austia ■

Baptist T e ^ le  
4M nth Placo

First Baptist 
111 Mate

E. 4th Baptist 
401 E. 4th

Baptist 
SIOS Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
7tl NW Itli

ML Bethel Baptist 
s a  irw 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdwaO at ISih .

First Baptist Church 
Eaett. Taaaa • j

Church of Christ
Marcy Drive k Birdwul]

College Baptist Church 
U «  Blrdwen

North Side Baptist 
104 NW lath

Prairie View Baptist 
North of CEr

Primitive Baptist 
an wtite

Settles Baptist Church 
IMh A Settles

Trinity Baptist 
'  tie nth Place

West Side Baptist
laeo W. 4tht

Westovfr Baptist
lOB Lockhart—Laimiew Additloa

Sacred Heart Catholic 
n t N Aylferd •

S t Thomas Catholic
• m  N. Mata
First Christian 

n i OoUad
Ouistian Science '

UM OrsM
Church of Christ 

laa NW ard

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE Oth a  Runneli

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
nos w 4th

Church of Christ 
nth k BirdtreQ

Church of Christ 
SMO West Hi|tnray SI

Church of God
1001 « . 4th

First Church of God 
Maio at Slat

St Mary’s Episcopal
lOOS Goliad

S t Paul’s Lutheran___ ^
,  SIO Scurry
First Methodist 

400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trada Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
107 San Jactelo

Kentwood Methodist 
Kentwood AddKioa

' Mls-sion Methodist
•34 NW 4th

Park Methodist (^hurch 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
130S OwaM

Church of the Nazarena 
14th k I.encaeter

First Presbyterian
70S Ruim^

St Paul’s Presbyterian
lOOS BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist
n n  RmiDela

Apostolic Faith 
u n  Goliad

Colored Sanctified 
310 NW lat

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s W itness^

, set Donley
. Pentecostal \

403 Young

The Salvation Army
•00 W. 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
SetUoe Hotel ... .

Pta*st United Pentecostal 
Church

nth  k  Dfado .

. D&W FURNITURE * 
APPLIANCES, INC.

SECURITY CTATE BANK 
~Comploto Banking Sorvioa”

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sowoll A Jim Kinaoy

McCRARY GARAGE 
Ehris McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
b WELDING SHOP 

Wayno Burteeoa

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R. McEwon, Ownor

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
C. B South

ANIMAL HOSPITAL -
Dr. Akte M. Stmpaoa

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. *
•04 Lameaa H«y. •  Phono AM 4-S7B1

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
BUI Moad

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.'
F. U Aiutte, Agool

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbartes HarwoO—Lula Ashley

GpUND PHARMACY 
Wayno Gound -

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
. “U t Our Ugiit So Shteo”

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L Boate. Mgr. .

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINK
., . *n,aajl ThaJSap:? • - > ■ V--  -

RECORD SHOP 
(Mcar GUckmaa

COWPER CLINIC 
4  HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Albort Pettua

rfj:d er  in su r a n c e
4  LOAN SERVICE

Roy Rooder

LEONARDS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwate Loenard

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
**Wo Alwaye Havo Ttmo For ¥00**

VAUGHN SWEET SlldP  
Doylo D Vaugtia

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWLA RAMA
Harold FladMr

STATE NA'nONAL BANK
“Comploto k CooveiUenr

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SEVEN UP 4  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO

'Tako A Friend Ta Church'’

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr A Mra P. B Baldridfla

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS 
H. M k rtuby RainboK

K. H McGIBBON 
PtuUipe ••

’TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO 
Leroy Tidwell

J B fT  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
! ' Henry ThanMe

BYRON’S STORAGE 4  TRANSFER 
Byren Neel

DERING’TON AUTO PARTS 
4  MACHINE SHOP 

0 . B Dertegten

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
■ Harold k  Teas Rooaea

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
4  RESTAURANT 

Jhamlo k  Margto Bryant

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. 
Raymond TaQy

66 CAFE — 24-HOUR SERVICE 
■ orb Vlwen

COKERS RESTAUR.\NT . 
Leanlo A I aonart Oetm

«

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jfltuito. Jorrold A Carrol Hateer

0

lOTCHING ELECTRIC
Ife  A 4ln: Joo 4  KWcktiig ' -------

CREIGHTON TIRE CO 
"Load Tbo Way To Church"

HORACE B REAGAN 
Ineuraaco Agency

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lock Grey

STANLEY HARDWARE C a  
J. K. Stanley

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUbpe

GREGG STREET CLE.\NERS
Mr. A Mra Frank Rntherfeed

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 
Mr. A Mra. Cheetar L. Coffmaa

"LET US ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER’’

»lr. A Mra Leoo Cote

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Lovo Ono AaoUwr’’

V ••
THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 

Eugeno Thomae

TAVXOR IMPLEMENT CO.
W. F. A John L  Taylor

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Mr. A Mra. Roovoe Moroa

Give God A tliance— God Will Open Doors For You!
: t
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Records In Danger
In Meet At Laredo

e.w.e LBAorstldi tMB tMM — h»m Ptyenu Mi; 
i t f h  i— m  • • A H  —  h tm  F l r m f  1177: 
M fh  mA. • « m «  K l w .  M ;
" i h  to d . e ^ A H  D tlo T H  M unefe. 50B;

M H A « d  —  P H  C H V fo rd .  M l  ^kiTH _ ui - t i - 7 :

H olt.

M o n eti. I 'M :  D o n a o  
7 - f .  B U to  ik « lt« fk . M i ;  BtUl«

moVie Butiord.lA d fo n  4 taB d 0 d # r. » - l i .  W«l- MdurtM

• 7  HAftOLD T. KATUrr
LAREDO (AP>—TIm hug* Bor

der (NTmpict, projectieg a battle 
among deteoding champioa Tocae 
and ' tfare* other star-etudded 
toama and (*aturing a trio of 
Otainpiaiia, ewung open today..

The Junior ooU^iee, U of thm , 
aaw fint action with the high 
acboob, S7 etrong, going through 
their pacee in the afternoon.

The coUegiana — nine teama,

X Texaa and Abilene 
Chrlattan In the univereity clasa, 
and !• coUegea, with champion 
Texae Southere fighting McMurry 
and Eaat Texaa State (or a repeat 
—gK nlng Saturday mominjf.

flnala In the h i^  achool and 
junior ooUege ^vUlona will come 
Saturday afternoon and tltlei in 
the univaraity and college claaaea 
will be determined Satui^y night 

Sprint duela among Sion* John

Entry In Shot Put
CaBay (i ), a r.

The Rawka

wM lapraeaet K JC  la 
) at the Border Olyapic* 
■ he aecAlw 
CaBey la a

Tester Is Horse To Watch 
In Sunlond Pork Feature
EL PA B O ^ tan flaU of aleran

the Part Satnrday 
the B  Pmo Tii- 

Amadatlon P m e, a aii 
tarlang ereat wMch wQ match aix 
IDBaa aad taar oaMa and galdlnga

Tiewelgtaad at t »  pooBdi tar 
Shelisisaitar*  are L  R. Praech’a

I'a Lad. Kea Geataa'a Noble 
Ela. Q. Q. DaauBUt'a Caidala Tri-

Mr Chief.
Mach iBlareat wffl he 

Ih* Dal Mar wiaaar, Taaler, —  
the pewertal I t  t .  Lo- 
tralaed he Berh da#- 

gett A retraRy bred daughter af 
ftadeareur M . air* af Saata Aatta 
HwErag wiaaar, Prove R, Teatar 
b  WgMy regardod by railblida who 
kae* wttaaaaad bar early moraing 
trtab and report Bwt aha aril haar 
wwbhiag at tWa aieatlag. Jiar Dal 
Mar e tn a n  laat aiaaa>ei ladtcataa 
Mm b  a fUqr af daaa aad acaardlag 
la OageMt aaight pro** ta ba pat 
af tha balbr aabaab la hb tl  
karaa atiiag- eelaraa Ray

PHay*a Matar, wha raeaa la tha
cabra af J. B. ARbaa’a PhaUiin 
Pamw. camaa aff a wnaabiag wla 
apaalag d n  la which aha came 
Beaa f ar an flM paea la aoara de- 
cblealy peer lUew Kid and BaOa 
Pbwr. A a waa alw affaetb* dor- 
lag har Iwe-year-ald year haie 
laat aaaaaa whaa Mw raa third be- 
Mad twe af the beM juvaaflaa ea

the
Duke b  the Ckrbtmaa Day Haadl- 
cap. BiRy PeweR win 
Ik* daagWar of MefedUn 

W, C. TampUae*
OaMor wboor opoalag day hoada a 
aood ftald af rculara b  the ce- 
faatarad Baeument WooMa’a C3ub

w I
O w t  V i « » a i r .  I t a n r iM(«i m* o*L aireapi •In owT a..

BOO of GrambUng and Earl V’oung 
of Abilene Chrbtian, both Olym 
pic performen, and Ralph Ala- 
paugh of Texaa, the (Mending 
champion, are headlined.

A new record in the 120-yard 
high hurdlea, which has hung at 
It.S for 22 years, appeared vir
tually certain to emerge from a 
battle between Calvin Cooley of 
•Abilene Christian and Ray Cun
ningham of Texas. Each has done 
14.0 this season.

The shot, where John Fiw of 
Baylor and Jim Allison of Texas 
have exceeded the M feet Sti 
Inches standard; the pole vault, 
where Dexter Elkins of Southern 
Methodist has bettered the U feet 
rtt inches record, and numerous 
other events are expected to bring 
new marks. There should be a 
doten set in the four classes.

Englishman Ian Stewart of La
mar Tech will be on hand aiming 
at hb own mUe record of 4:13 7 
act last irear and possibly an 
overall record. Stewart will be 
competing in the college division, 
The record In the oniVersity class 
b  4;11.S and Barria Almond of 
HnuMan ila ih* aui whe as4 4»!
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14
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14
14
14U1«
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THt'BADAT HfOItT COt'PLBS
l iH u lU  M cO otu tld  o v t r  C u r l e j .  4 ^ ;  

C»m #UBdn>Toon • v « r  S*l; M oA
D tn to o  mwtr E lP t r .  S-1; T b o m u  OAIcb ttod Mnn. M; Nalicy-PtclU#
t to d  K ltc h tn g . S*Si b i t l i  iR m «  E nd b#A m —  
m #n« S L A g o u ra# |r. SS3. 401: lU fti K B int 
a n d  • • A m  —  » o m « o . A. A fnoU l V I ,  S44. 
h t fS  C M M  a n d  B # A it — i t a m .  M cD o o a ld  
M a te r . 747. I lM :  aoU te e o e m t e d —F .  BaA * 
te n .  M .  N . J 4 » M . M l O .  P .  B a m in a c k *  
S - l t :  A. M a n d a t .  S-7.
K te b d te M  W L
M oA  D w to n  ............. .......................  43 SO
K Itfh tn c  B i te  .................................  H  14
M cD o n a ld  M o to r  ...........................  S 6 ^
C u A « r U a n O o r  .................................  40*{ 4 S S
C o m ailB oo-T ono  ...............................  41 44
T h o m a *  OTtlc* ........................ SSMi

B a ld A d f*  ........................................  SO S7
R l r r r  ........................  nhk

Maberry’ s SniashTays
Off With Win For BS
A onoHMit smash over the right

fielder's head in the eighth bning 
by David Maberry scorad Jeft
Brown with the run that enabled 
Big Spring to toppb Colorado-. City. 
3-2, in a basei^l thrilkr here 
Thursday afternoon.

The wb was the aerimd of the 
season for the Steers over Cee City 
and evened their overall record at 
2-2. The locab visit Abilana Satur
day afternoon for two aeven in

ning exhibitions with Cooper High.
Tna hit by Mnberry could easily 

havt gone for three bases—it was
bit that hard. He was credited with 
only a tingb, however, because 
Brown was roosting on third at 
the lima. Brown opened the 
muhd by reaching Base on an 
field bobbb. Bowman Roberts then 
gained a life on a fielder’s choice 
on which tho Wolves failed to re
tire anyooe. A passed ball moved

Almond if back.
Texaa b  mild favorite to make 

H five rhampionshipa ta a row. 
but AbOafM Cbrlatian, Houston 
and Baylor are all rated capable 
of upaetling tha Longhoma. Others 
ia the university claas ara Texas 
Christian, North T e x a s  State, 
Southern MMhodlst, Rice and Tex
as AAM.

LA D IF .S  S T A S  U C A G I C  
i t e n t e t  H a rd v B P v  ow tr  W A gbt O tl 0 » ..  44: Btecr FuntrH Horn* ov̂ r Am«AcRa 

l .« C tea  A ux-. 4 4 ;  M R n n o n B o o 't o h t  B te  Bpri  ̂ Rkltoff StRbte, 9-1:Atr-wmy Loubf«. M: wntn*» hlih VRm« ^SAtjf WUUaitm. Ill: wooteo'B hteb bbAb* ^D#Ur Bocy*. 1M: lUtti tewn gMn*— WEfUfT BErdVAH. M9; hlfh tEEm 
m A h  —  I t e n t e f  H E rd v E r* . n W :  a a t t u  coATMtEd — Bobbte tmlto* 4-14: M ^ MeConbEjr# 9>lt. 44; OUve CMtete 2-7: MclIkE /«DH. 4-74. MeA« MeCtilteuch. &.U; Btidi Brevn. M; Ev«1t« Wlteioo. 
M :  Arl«<te M e M u A rv F t M i  tA te  RiU.

Johnaon. Alspaugh and Young 
might endanger the 100-yard rec- 

of 0.4 but the main thing 
thb race b  that it will 

bring ibt Olympians into competi- 
tioB. Still a third Olympic per- 
formar to be here U AJ Lawrence 
of HooCoa, the crack miler and 
twomibr, Lawrence competed for 
Australia ia the games.

Defending champion in the 
tanior college divistan b  Howard 
County. Midland returns to try for 
a r s p ^  in the high school daiu.

Action bagan Thursday with tha 
flrM !• hobs ia the uaivarsity-col- 
bg* daaa of the annua] golf tour
nament The high achoob atait to
day. There are 14 teams in the 
aaiTaraity-coUege diviaion minus, 
h o w e v e r ,  defending diampioo 
Houston. Sixteen teams are an- 

ia the high school dtrbioo 
whore Sea Aatanio Ahuno HalghU 
b  defeadtag champioa.

RErm M M oe'B  
B lf  Ap A oe RUItoC B tE bte

H e i  ‘Co«r*B' H ErdW EH

Atr-WiT Loibc* 
F m oeteIIUht

A m #A «E n L A tte n  A u s . WAfhl 00 Ca

I t  tS9H SJ'iy '.  m .S3 4]44 4444 4442ti 4*H 
»  ST 
S4(4 STH

Steers One Of 20
Teams In Tourney
ABILENE—Big Spring b  on* 

of 20 schools entered ta the two- 
day Cooper High School Invita
tional Golf Tournament. Play 
will extend over 3S boles.

Two courses will be used. Part 
of the tournament will be unreel- 
^  at the Munidpal Course here 
and tha other portion at the Coun
try Oub.

A medalist will be awarded a
trophy as will tha top thraa teams. 
Each individual competing will 
get miniature golf ball embbma.

noi sxwira LaAota
F n u iU In #  # t *t  B a r g a 'h  4-*. Ax T * a ‘* ; 

• x w  a o U  a  n u i u p # .  S - l : C s ra M  C n f l  I 
t t# *  v H k  O a # d  B o u # # k # # i* ii^  S t .  v o m -1  
# • '•  a i« S  f # m #  —  Jo d W  B o w m .  . U t i  j 
v a m t a ' t  kW h M rle #  - -  N # * # l a u a k W r . : 
4M  kW h u # m  f > m #  —  F ra n k ll ii# .  TM. 
kW h t n u n  • • r t# #  — O o # d  llau##k#« iM ns. 
t i l t :  • e l i t e  • a n n r t # *  — M # lb #  D tT te .

Visiting coaches will b# enter
tained at a breakfast at 7 a m. 
Saturday at the Munidpai Golf 
Course, sponsored by Athletic

k -l4 ; M a rl#  0<H irh l»T , S-W : V e in )#  M t#t# 
S 4 i  O t e * r i  C lM a o .  S T i  M #*#l a t e d i t e f .

Franklin •0#n* llau*#k##pki* RaU a FhUUp# ... 
Ax T t a 's  .............

C#re#t Cntl

w t»>4 tSH M'S S4H 
4 1 H  4S H  

4TV# 
9 i  IT  ‘ 
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Coahomans Edge 
Goliad Jr. High

Savage Has 
600 Series

I t  ■ * !•> —TTViW  O ta r-

fr  4,°rteur%jiy.
t t e  a b i w *  ^ k w »  m t b t  o m w . p i

^ • R n S *  I4 H  T « fe M — a — S i  o r  
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Patterson Shines 
In Final Workout

By MVREAT rock
MUMl BEACH, PU. (AP) ~  

llaBiyadgtit ekampba Pbyd 
flaal basing v e r k o B t

Wkib oppBBaBt iBcaroor Je- 
kaMBOB vlaBad (rbM s la tha 
Palm Baack aran. Um SC-yaar-old
champioa bombed hb apaniBg 

a taO aa-‘nioraday wtUi 
gartn w t af pBadMs IV y  were 
OirwwB fNm all aagba aritb pre-

BAQ pÔrBw • RIBfljr Oi
• mmi were nabadad la chMtcrs af

WhsB k was a l aver nar-
salaa WlbMi HanMbtd aad Jeka 
bnry aaM tha ckam» a**

‘H a l  knack
.eff,** M i  Haaqr, a llCoeaodar 
traai Nnr Yack. *T Om\ lUak 
R « ■

ter the werik-
7  fa  afl eat. I

At kb praea coafepeBc* foltow- 
tag the worfcaat, Pattaraon made 
a pitch to help the ticket sab. He 
said aaether thoasand tickata will 
be avaHabb at HO sack.

A aoarec ia a poaHion to know

gross tm.OM oa a sab of I2.M0 
tfckete tar tha 17,000-aea« bafl.

Tha dosed dreuR talecMt to 
tkaatara and
rapraaaiita tha big payoff for the 

‘ win bo fiwwBflgtaers. The fight 
ta m  toeatieiM ta the U. S. aad 
C a ^ a .

Mob af Johanasoa’t  purs# will 
be tied up temporarily after the 
flgM by a U. S. goverumirt 
d a ta  J a r  IM .U 1 to back inconw 
tax. The l even imeBt , la another 
actiea db eleead t ^  Inga, had ro- 
ceivad a mjlOO advanoa a moath 
toto tha pans tar tho ttfrd 
OM. IWs has baaa iepeMM la

^ p t  Kaa Savage became tha 
third Scratch Laagua bowta at 
Wabb APB to roR a ISO aertos this 
•aaaaa as bo garaorod i n  to paco
l a t a r e a p t o  r, J<|nadroa to a ^  
1 vletery ovor Wtag'a Na. l  toam 
thb woak.

Other Class “A’* piaaten to 
break Ria i n  bonier tMa yoar 
wora Cagt Bob Bock af Wtag 
Haadqaartara (sn ); aad let Lt. 
Jerry Hawkins, IMlat S t a d a a t  
SQUMTOa (fit).

Cammsating aa tha paedty af 
0 gamas thb year, C.MXgt. 

“Bwada** Amaadsoa said: “Laat 
yoar wo had lota af taDowt gotag 
ovor T, K. Prico aad U. CoL Hor- 
maa TUtmaa of Pilot Traiatag 
Grsag: Doa Pbkar. Bill Littbjoha 
aad Al Rats af MkS Groap; Jim 
Orsan aad I ta t  Seebo of Wing; 
Lea Needham of the Medict. and 
a coopb oihart.

‘*Ikb year.** Amandaoa added, 
"the faOewt i r a e s t l y  ia MAS 
Greop) have been knodtiiig at the 
dear, and that’s aR. MAS pinmea 
have baaa ap la tb* no ’a mor* 
Ibaa f t  ttanaa thb earrant laeaea **

Ray Labrto coaked S4P aad Al 
Shortt addod m  to balp tha a i t t  
ta tbalr win over Wing. BIR Gordoa 
waa high nuai tar Wing with I 
aad TMy Padilla suppUad SB.

Ebawhere ia the S c r a t c h
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COAHOMA — Coahoma H I j  h 
School nipped Goliad Junior High 
af Big Spring in a girb’ voUey- 
ball game bare Thursday evening, 
13-15, IVll, 1A14.

Supply. Coaches also will have 
their own tournament.

Other teams entered ta the two- 
day meet are Abileae. Andrews, 
Ballingar, Borger, Brady, Breck- 
enridga,.,. Brownwood, Cooper, 
Lubbock, Midland, Monahans, 
Monterey, OdesM, Pampa, Per
mian, ^  Angelo, Sweetwatef, 
Snyder and W i^ta  PaUa.

John sCanf** Jimmy Patterson, 
Richard AUdna, Tommy Witkar- 
son and Emmett Kent Morgan.

A team is allowed to enter five 
golfers, but the best four scores 
win ba used ta determining tta 
team score.

Pampa, which ftaiihed sacood 
behind PMo Duro of Amarillo in 
the Andrews tournament, and 
Borger. which finished third in 
the state laat year, will be aligM 
co-favorites for the team title.

cntr lea ‘ wiff ■ t a

Runnels Sextets 
Win Two Games

the runners along and set the stage 
for Maberry’a dramatic smash.

Lefty Steve Hillhouse and Rob
erta hocked up ta a maata^ul 
mound duel. Each burler gave up 
only four hita and Hillbouae, a real 
rugged campaigner ta the clutch
es, fanned IS batters. Tha first 14 
outs that were made by Big Spring 
came as tha reauH of s tr ik ^ ts .

Roberts fanned eight and walked 
only one, whereas Hillbouae issued 
seven free tickets.

The Steers scored first ta the 
second inning without the aid of a 
hit, AH Cobb crossing tba plate on 
a bobble after walking and moving 
into position on free passes to 
Jerry Tucker and Coy Mitchell.

The Wolves, who are now 5-3 for 
the year Uwo of their defeats have 
come in extra innings), deadlockod

Hungarian Is 
After Record
CHICAGO (AP) -  A iklimy 

HungarUfT army captain, who 
could turn in the first indoor 
four-minute mile, and a pair of 
high achool distance" stars elbow 
for the notlight ta the 25th Chi- 

Daily News Relays tonight.cago
Mile will gainBanker’s

;(«itipn from an expected
The

most a((3 
Chicago Stadium crowd of 12,006 
as Hungary’s Istvan Rouavoliyit 
31. fresh from a 4:01.8 effort, tries 
to crack the finir-minute barrier 
on tba boarcb.

tba tally ta the third when Bobby 
(1 ■Steward singled, movefl along on 

Paul Hooper’s one-baser and came 
borne on a fielder’s choice. .

Big Spring went back into the 
lead in the sixth on walks to Brown 
and Ctene Lamb and a aacrifica 
fly off tha bat of Maberry.

Colorado City waited until two 
were out in U m  aeventh t o  pull 
even again. Pinch hitter Jim Dam-
barskv hit a smash dawn, 
base way that Jerry Prni'ap

ikiid.
se way lhat Jerryl>in'ap failed 

to handle and Jimmy Palmer, who 
bad reached base oo a bobble, 
raced home from second base 

Um Steers had a good chance to 
end the game in the laat half of 
the aeventh. They put two runners 
aboard but Jack Irons was re
tired on an attempted sacrifice at 
the plate.
C O IO . C IT T  ( l»  
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One of Rocsavolgyi’a rivali will 
be Broca Kidd, 17. of Toronto, 
youngaat athlete aver to win a 
National AAU Utle which he took 
in the tbree-mDe run. The Canadi
an scboolbtqr recently ran the 
two-mib indoors ta 8:40 2, second 
fastest Ume for the event ever 
recorded in this country.

The other schoolboy star is Tom 
Sullivan. 18, Chicago St. George 
High School senior, who ia en
tered ta the Harry Gill 1.000-yard 
run against such seasoned jog
gers aa Ed Moran of Penn State 
and Olympian Peter Close.

Sullivan got a standing ovation 
from 13.000 fans in Los Angeles 
enrlier this winter when Im ran 
a 4:13.7 mile.

Rozsavolg}-i’s 4:01.8 clocking in 
last week’a Knights of Columbus 
meet ta New York was only four-
IfjiUa of,.A i ccond,

mille retwd oflancy’s Indoor 
4:014 set ia IMO. KOsV s 
rivals in the Baker’s Mile tadudo 
Charba (Deacon) Jones, a 4 07 8 
winner of the Boston K of C Mile 
thia winter and Lt Lew Stieg- 
litz, winner of the Chicago Relay s’ 
two-mile title in 1959

PRO CAGERS

Suzanne Peters had 14 potaU i 
and Kay Oaket eight for GoUad in 
the two garnet. Drane McEwen 
played an outstanding dK game 
for GoUad.
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L eam , Bill LMtbJoha’s hopaa at 
fiaaUag_ 800 fizsiad srban tha turned 
la a 151 aAarr poattag 111 and 301 
gamas. Bill rolbd (or MAS wte
war* handing Wing’s Na. 1 team 
a AO defeat.

Tha taama wontaat standing ara; 
MAS Group; M4k-7b; Wtag No. 
1 SMk-ITb: m at PIS; M H - 
lOH: Wiag No. 8: MH-80H: Jlm- 
mi* Jeaaa; 21L-30: and tha Cat 
Rata bav* a 30—4f record.

Santa Anita Ends 
Season Saturday
ARCADIA. CaUf. (AP) -  1 

Saata Anita radag aMson *i 
Saturday with a (bid of about 10 
slatod ta raa Um graaa oooraa la 
tha $ 1 0 0 ^  addad San Juaa Cap- 
iatraM

nwraday 
ta maka

ratara tha money to 
Psdarif DIatrict

menay ta 
trict iodg* 
t i  them u

ARM. Gink. AMaaito. Scotlnnd. 
Priaca Bbsaad, Phrst Balcony, 
Balaarrorh Boy. Paria Pika and 
poatibly NBa Shift.

Um dbtana over a ceuna that 
raagaa doara a slop* aad arauad 
tba tafbld turf conrae to abont a 
mUa and three qnarteni.

Swim Meet Set 
For March 25
OOLLBGE STATION (AP) -  

Tha aoMMl Tnna Ugh School 
Swlmwiite Maat haa bean re- 
arhadalM bare tar March 30.

Um meat had baan ast tar 
March it, hut Taxa* high achool 
swimming conchas aakad that Ih* 
maat ba hsM a weak later ba- 
caaa* naany aaalars an tha teama 
w « ba t a ^  aaUaga havd «c- 
wnkiMtona M n rc h ^
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Goliad’s Eighth Graderi defeat 
Coahoma Junior High. 15-5, 15-1, 
and Goliad’S Seventh turned back 
another Ceahoma team. 15A, 15-0, 
ta ether conteats.

Jan Wortham acorad 13 points 
for Goliad In tho GoUad Eighth 
Grade contest. In the Seventh 
Gratb go. Tommio Touchstone bd 
(or GoIumI with tan points.

Lake View Star
Houston Bound

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pootban 
Onach Harold Lahar aaid Tburs- 
day Basil Praaman of San Angalo 
Lakevbw lOgh, arin enroll at tho 
Univanity of Houston. IIm IfO- 
pound football playar wiQ net 

d until ha finiah-sign a graat-ta-ald
es the track 
said.

Um

S C O ri.A N D 'S
B E S T

Distilleries Produce

C
u
T
T
Y

Girb’ volbyban teams repre- 
aenting Runneb Junior High won 
two games over Travis of Snyder 
contingenti hers Thursday eve
ning

IIm Ninth graders prevailed, 
20-a. after Travb had held the 
YearUngs to an lA lt tie at half 
time.

Jane Womack scored ten points 
for Runneb whib Jan Pinke had 
ten for Travis.

Big Spring's margin of victory 
in tte  Eighth Gra& ganM was! 
86-48. In that one, Runneb bd ' 
at half Ume, 48-18.

Ann Isaacs icored 15 points (or: 
Big Spring whib Man# Msrttaesl 
bad 17 for Snyder. '
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NIW  BOAT8I NEW 8IA -H O RSE8I NIW  IQUIPMENTI

All-Family Boat Show!
AT YOUR JOHNSON D EALER’S MARCH 10 THRU 19
Th* Mmat Siartuif Friday! Th* ptocat Yo4ir 
Johnaon danbr! Thn neenttenf Hb btaat 
aad graateat AU Family Boat Shewt 

Thera’D b* krenci new boats In IH any 
fsabily, any budget. Spankii^ new Saa- 
Hocaas to suit any and all speed

water travel aaaiar, safer and met* Aim 
So vieK your Johnaon itonbr Friday . 

ar anjrltay during th* fallowing week. If 
you'r* juat getting sUrted, ramambar, 
your Johnson danbr b  “ Mr. Boating" 
whan it comas to answoring questions and 
mnking auggeatluna.

tja h n m on
ae/ffan naMoarW nxatee Pint Im

MEET THE MI6HTY V -7 U I
Its low-proflb atyiing blends baautiftiUy 
with today’s raldah hnlb. Its white aoler 
eaanplamanta any boat, any trim. And Ha 
atoan teak of apaad b  no BMt* peomiaa. 
On many boat*. 40 mph b no strain.

Mar*? Kay-awitch starting and an nuto- 
mntto afaoka. FaO gaanUft plua a new 
atonatar genaratar that ahargas at hOa.

Sevan a t t e  *31 Saa-Hofoae, ton . . .  ftoaa 
t to fS h p .
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m Is 
Bcord
') — A ikinny 
' captain, who 
the first indoor 

and a pair o( 
nc« stars elbow 
in the »th Chi. 
Relays tonight

Mile will gain 
om an expected 
crowd of 12.000 

van Rouavolfyie 
:01.8 effort, tries 
r-minute barrier

Igyl’s rivals will 
17, of Toronto, 
ever to win a 

e which he took 
run. The Canadi- 
cently ran the 
In <;00.2, second 
the event ever 
country.
l»y star is Tom 
ago St. George 
or, who is en> 
r Gill 1.000-yard 

seasoned jog. 
n of Penn State 
ter Close, 
itanding ovation 
in Los Angeles 
r when he ran

01.8 clocking in 
Its of Columbus 
1 was only four*
kL tff rif.
nHe record of 
I. Rosv's other 
r’s Mile include 
Jones, a 4 07 8 
on K of C Mile 
Lt. Lew Stifg. 
Chicago Relays'’ fUKA
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Reyival Seen
WIlHe Maoceal (above), world's 
billiard • ibeeHag cbamplaa II 
times slave IMl, says Ue game 
If on Ibe way back. He says 
people (lad bUUards a good way 
to relax.

BOW ttNG

B a re s  Teeth 
In N C A A  To u rn e y Play

stomblisg 
Ohio SUte's bid

By DON WEISS
SH artolai PtM* afarta Wrtiar

Who’i  the biggest 
btock in mighty 
to repeat as National Colkgtate 
baaketball champion? Down Ethie 
Graas way, and maybe elsewhere 
too, they're likely to tell you it's 
Adolph Rupp, now that his re- 
vitalised Kentucky Wildcats have

parlayed a M - game winniag 
streak into a roeerd Uth appear
ance la the NCAA tournament.

The Wildcsts, ail but writton 
off aftar they k«t thret of their 
first four eoaference gannss and 
won only eight of their first IS 
over-all, showed Thursday sight 
they've come all the way 
by crushing VanderhOt 1 8 ^  in a

r LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WWi TOMMY MART

BRIEFS

NU(I«I ar
SWIM I

oaarv LX A ora
RwulU — Canar riu(nk:iw arar 

den rnicX ae. 4-«. OaMan Nie c. atndia. ee. ony#
r .ra t  L tF arra 't. »-l. hl«k Mam _
tr.4 am»a — Cartora Pluaihuia. IIT SSII 

<b tnemdual aaow aad tartaa — Jtrrj 
y. .r ff r . M-SN. aptite ta fT a n tf  — Jarca 

^  S-ISl
-i.to laaa «  L
1 . .daa N tm ait ......................  | i  gnumSlae .............. u
T. C WmOl . ................  47>i.«»;.dara TntekWa ...............  SI 51
z-ah  LaParra   | t  n
o . r  a LauBta ........................ M>a 514

Members of the Howard County Junior CoOoge basketball taam. 
who expenenced a 'near miss' in th^ Region V Toumameat at Ama
rillo la^ weekend, had only words of praise for their coaqaeron. the 
San Angelo College Rams.

neatral court playoff to determino 
the Southeastera Conference rep- 
resentative in Qie tounamant.

ftow ITS 00 to the NCAA 
Cast regional at Louisville for the 
Wildcats. If Kentacky gsts past 
its first NCAA game. March 17. 
aad Dhio State dao wins its first 
ganbe.' theyH be matched in the 
Mid-East regkfial ftaal the next 
night.

Eor the record, Ohio State— 
•verybody'e No. 1 aad now riding 
a I8-gamo winning streak — aas 
loot only throe games ia the two 
years Jerry Lucas and buddiet 
John Havlicek. Larry Siegfried 
and Mel Nowell have oeaa togeth
er. One of the three loaset was 
to—you guessed it—the Kentucky 
WildcaU. 8b8>. back in Oecam- 
her 1188.

1150 WUdoets have one fame np 
before the toumaroent opens— 
pUyiag their mfular eenson (I-
nali against another TfCAA-hound 
team. Marquette, at Chicafo Sta
dium Saturday night

Marquette rallied brtund Doc
Officiating was perhaps a bit tight but it didn't especially favor j Kohs to whip Xavier of Ohie,

NCAA-bound St, John's 
IN. Y.) pushed its winmng streak 

Ken Ctoarman 1 to nine. 7b«4 o%er New York U..

either team. Bubba Bailey simply got hot for the Rama (31 potato'j 77-74

Crawford Upsets 
Chuck McKinley
CORPL’S CHRIST! (AP'-Tbe 

Untvorsity of C o r p u s  Chrtati 
T b n rs^  dcfcatad Trinify sf Sun 
Antonio b-1 in a tennis match with 
Trinity's Chuck McKinley bowing 
to Cliria Crawford.

McKialey, ranked No. 4 among 
tho nation 's amatoun, was dsfoat- 
sd by Crawford. lOlh ranked na- 
tionaily. 4-4. V7, A4.
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nemcB to ooirmacsosts 
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and there was little the Hawks could do about it 
The locals bad a chance to pull out the decision.

t e l
h«|i ia.'*'* l^sl few leenfwis of tb« nffiiiap m it u . hiit̂  tha , anif T g m t -t w  Qj^ta tb* 

in the opposite direction of the clock and K «'sm aS  coHeee power which h5 were working in the opposite direction of the clock and K «  sman college power which had 
didn't know how much timo he had left. Consequently, his matoe been clamormg for a bid to the 
didn't have time to follow op the shot, which was tUghtly off ] National lavitation Tourument.
center, and the game went into overtime with the aeon tied at 71-aU. • • • •

Tbe Staatoa Ceoalry Ctab la riperieoetaf grewtog patoa.
Ia the wards a( Harry HaisUp. aae a( tba Isag-ttoie members, 

"we're plaaalag a aslUlao dallar pn)crt an a two bit kndgrt."
Tbe ptaas toetodc a bnlMtog sritb 2 J i t  faet af ftoar apace aad 

a swlmmiag paal, aa well as grass greens. Tbe greens. •( csnrss. 
may kave to wail aatil tbe baUdtag and tbe past be f  r a realMy 
bat they are ao tbe plaaaiag baard.

Tbe ra-eperaUea af men Hke J im  Tam belpt mmsatb tbe way 
far tbe bnlhUag cammltlee. Tbe Canntry Club baa aeqefred Ut 
arret af laad (2)s milea east af Sfantio. oat far aff Highway 8S) 
Irwn Tam far abani bah af whni It wm prepnred to poy. to 
•tber wards, Tam prncttcally gaet Ibe ctob Ibe land.

Tbe membershiup will be Unutod to lat porsona. according to 
present plans. A share of stock ia the ckib s ^  for 8348. including 

The directors are now kicking around tho idea of setting the

w u opcet 88-48 by Winston-Salem 
Teachers ia ether features ef 
Thursday night's programe The 
loea knocked Tenaesiea State out 
ef a return trip to the NAIA email 
college tounameot at Kaaaas 

. CUy. which Stoto had won two 
of the laat three yeara.

Oklahoma State defeated Okla
homa 4M7 to clinch at toast a 
third ptore tie la the Big Eight 
Conference, and Manhattan aad- 
cd its season sritb a 7848 triumph 
over Pordham ia other major 
gamea ‘nmrsday nigbt.

tax
Cotton Panning, who die-:

MUV
5-t. 5-7

Hbrpwrt Lems 
It.I Rprmc HetaM 
HBrvwTE Bl-UE'ft Td«r Lem*
C • tPrWwl 
T .w  Fowl I* otnaOMM tEnrlE# !̂•r« Leme He 1 
Mart Lem e  He  t

WllUEBu. 4-%. 5-U
17 mort or 

for tbe

vmt5xi.rrT«» L c v n ra  
• AT A v o a a w a  tkxaai

mf* iMin (am* — TWar Bo*t. enT- 
loss Aim MTIM — Chaprl W

fUwm. 17SI kim  ledlTldiiAl run*
5I.IIM rw**; “  sqs kwiTimi membership fee at 812 monthly.

Th. dSb recenUy tom lU premdent.
B-nir CkiM S T- j**»n w«to«wt» s] posed of his busuwas In ''oor ocighbonng dty to the weet" aad Is pm-

**; paring to leave Stanton
The vice president of tho chib. Robert Rertsog. to i 

' serving the club as lU presideoL Aa eleetton if officers 
I year will probably be held soroctune this spring

A committee composed of Harry HaisUp. Edmond Tom aad T. P I 
Hoato has been set up to determine the mnounl ef underground water SARASOTA, Pin. fAP) —At 4t. 
available to the chib ' Early Wynn rofuoM to yield to

Horace Blocker has \'Dluntoered to donate the esesvaUoa work' Pather Time. Although ha baa tom 
on the swimming pool said Harry Haishp has taformod the club that | tome of the bop aa bis fast 
Higginbolham-Barttott Lumber Company, for which bo works, snll do
nate the necTSsary ptumtong

Those planning to join the club can pay eat their feea on an in
stallment plan John Perguaon. srtm aerves Martin County aa Its af-

Wynn Is Still 
A Big Worker
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r -r  ISk w anm  t  klsk tain* aad aarWa 
rvnns THara. M  aad 515 Spitta raw-
• r - i r d - m u  Mam. %fT Val OlaiM. SIS:t 
I«ia Latnk >14 Pam a (Maan. >IS- Taa | 
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and bs may nsod aa extra day 
of root between aoaignmenU. tbe 
burly right-bander to sUB the eebd

----------   ̂ _ m an af the Chlcnje Wbito Set
tomey, has been rrtalnod to secure a charter aad draw up a groparty | pncMiM staff
lease agreement The names of Horace Blocker. Sam Hoawoo. Harry I ysyrn to aware that he
Haishp. Robert Herxog and Juno Graham will appear m  tho charter •
as incorporators. , _  ^ time bat bo taetota M won't beThe Stanton Chib may tock funds (what dub doent?) but B if^  ^  ^
cartalnly doesn't lack community effdrt.  ̂ i yeara.

"Why. th# addition ofEach year, the course has staged the annual West Texas Sanda 
Green Champioruhip Tournament. There's been Btlto Uto of web a 
meet thu year, although the poasibdity hasn't been ruled oat If 
members phingc into tho buildtng program, however, they may not 
have the time to plan and conduct a toumamcfit aa they'd want B 
done

tonma stone wiO add another year 
or two to my career," he eaid. 

Wyna ia mere com emed with

IS M aad

m a tkm  tta* iS> sar aaW a( * a  I* 
l^a^tnll■l kM j r iaa. kafaM* wskawt n -  
t aaaaa W Oia a i r  ad U (  esakK. Tssaa. 
aa a kid kawd W Wa aaam aaaaaat tn  

*naWa asaatf saMsawa. aa a  i rntaaf 
4 Wa MSSta w B asM a kda a  im lr i i l  
I t* tm »  iUftwwimaa kaad aws m a- 
ad kawd wsisw M* ils i  Sara aWa 
lea ad award ad mmtmm  •* k M  Ik*  

aadM W award ad lakdriit wta ka glam  
kr Ika Owwtr wiikls iwaoiT <SSi Sara 
Wlawkw Aa asaaM  ad ktSa.

Tka l ariaiadw MSsar amai I w l ik  saa-

Baraaawt kaaS m m  M  laawi saarldad Iw 
nw aowawl ad M  paa aasi ad lm  aaSiram 
■rlea Irani aa maaaikd auaa«T aan sam  
kaMns a sarwaO (ra n  tka SMua ad Tasaa 

act aa jwaralT- aa aikaa aaaaiT ar aaaatM 
iinawaakli i* Ik* Owwaa 

Tka nma k- laaaraad. aa tt*  kadanal 
af aw  Owwaa sawa rwaiaM 5* r*)aM awgr 
sed an tsaa. aad ki warm awa ■fiaiiiii-

p S m m a S r in ia a i i  awd’ k id ^ a  diaaw-' 
warsta aasT ka aaimwd (rawi Oia aOM

aaaa*. SSS Vaaakw BWMka- naOwa. Tasaa. 
a t  s tw «n  ad TwaaiT-flaa (SSSSSi Sallara 
saa tat. wkitli turn aa d tsnaWi d w n  ka 
raflsidad paardSad Ota jaaalalam ad lha 
ts irS ita iim i rasaidiad a t  raiar s  ad awA 
sanm aati aaa c i i J i d  errr or sjo

dC**LxaATTWne n. MiOamr. cur oaeaalaay

smOKk. rxxAs 
aoonns. MaVaa
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P .B JL >M«

JERRY E. M A N C IU
Intood PldeHty Uto faM. Ca  

W7 K. 2nd AM 4«2»

REAL ESTATI 
HOCMKS POE balx "

inO ouYKB
1818 BhiEowwi AM 4-8438
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lacwa.
5 BOOMS. S aati
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mk SIS.MS

EQUITY FOR SALE
4M n m o ia  Orta* 
Tklt It aa asatllai

■a BSwarda

t*l kawtws. fawaaimasry toa laki
AM 4-7376

T»rd.

WANT TO
swnm- AM x s n  Aiwa a im ^ -T a f i

FOR SALE
8 Bedroom ruck beitoe. Central 
heat, air condBiened. Carpatsd. 2 
baths.
400 HUlside AM 4-2212

V A C A N T
3 Bedroom Brick ot 3405 MorTtoofi. 
1 4k Ceramic baths. 8900 tor equi
ty. assume lann, paymetBs 8M8M 
JnaaiU C om ^. Sales. AM 4-n44 

Geo EBiatt. Realtor 
488 Maia-AM 3-2i04 or AM

•yfo  voted/ epasiHt the im sio  lag as Novnmfiar, JA s't 
p..W kf do ik tf  trmgH up agii

3 BSMOOM nUCX. CftErry p o f tM  B n .
E t taBEE 5i MlZlEr Aft>i»- mm HEftE.
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If*

trk OtOad
adoM  AF. _ ________________

k M t o i t o  Ok fMBae S t
TWO s kXSatOOM kamaa aw n  SMOm eras. IMS stM  trnm mm om55M ftEVft.
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
8408 Atohnma Realtor AM 44888
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Major Leagues 
In Busy Week

By BEN OLA.N
AaaarlUr d Fraaa Sfatta Wikaa

It seems like only yeeterday. 
Bin Maieroaki took a firm too-

tATwrn tAwnrs ixto rx  hold, swung to Tmiys s ^
RemiIU' TEfty'B FMtrlEB eeet iftErk b P llch BAd d n l lM  B fltflCn UF .•wra M. AS 7 ost oraaarr _arr h„mer that gave Pittsburgh*rs a c ewa

w-kk f k i i r n i .  >1) hbk laain 
• 'r tta—T e k ri ^ r tf la a . 7M tad 
p-diTidnal a«iu» F iaiian  Cmk. o a  

- 'ndaal tarlat — M tar Ttaaaai 
• r ’Mk ranaartaS-Lata Kmarkit  AT 
>a n m a r . AS: Xnan SamMtna 

V caa  MatMaM. VIS: Marr Va*a»M.*-
w*lck
Toa» a F w a t r M  ............................  M  *•XC oi*   S4 m
v.bara FaM* SSaa* ...............  a a s  o h
7 tHa Oraaarr ......... 5*4
Tpiwra Ort*a M ........  *1 •*

Kerrvitle Ball 
Player Missing
COLLEGE STATION fAPi -  

Texas AAM basebaH Coach Tom 
Chandler wants to find in s hurry 
'hat 4-2. 188-pound pitcher from 
Kerrvllto who showeu lots of stuff 
in drills and then was mistaken
ly cut from tho freshman squad.

"We don't know his name." 
said Chandler, "the cut list Is tost 
and no one seems to know just 
who the boy is. But he shewed 
tots of staff la drills and I'm beg- 
fing him to report back to prac
tice."

wvwT [ Ding —  —  w _ .. -,
EP* s ^ la  18J vlrtory over the New Yor» 
»  —  . —I the world beoebnllI Yankees and 

championship
was on

of 1988 
iMt Oct. 11

—-  Atsodaboa 
v a l ^

That
Today, the Pirates help 

!the 19*1 exhibilioii seaaoa.
Imeet the ancinnaU Reds ^  P a rt '^ '*  -

Myen. P la . srhile Detroit facua' 
ithe Chicago White Sox at Sara
sota. Pla , in the only other game

Saturday aB 18 big league team  
will see actioo.

Pittsburgh Manager Danny 
Murtangh to watUng no time get
ting his regulnra randy for the 
opening of the regular senaon. He 
has tapped Vernon Law, Bob 
Priend and Elroy Paco to work 
agaiiMt tho Reds today.

Detroit's new manager. Bob 
Scheffing. win test Don Moaai.
Paul Poytack and Ray Narleakl 
against the White Sox.

Several other managers trill be 
landing with aces this smekend 
Warren Spahn of Milwatdtse. Dm  
Dryadato of the Los Angeles Dod
gers. Bob Turley ef tbe Yankees.
Bill Monbouqoetto sf Boaton and 
Robin Roberta of Phlladetpbia are

ether leadtog pitchara sUtod to 
work.

In meet cnaas. tb8 spotlight wiB 
be M rookies soch m  ontftoldcr 
WIBie Dnrto af the Dedcen and 
Jay Hankins ot K m s b s  CRy md 
shortstop Jim Pratoto of tliii An- 
geto.

WiBto Davis to ljq| year's Pa-
rtfle (toast battip  ̂ kin£ Hankins, 
np from Sbrevopert af^he '

'T n e e d  18 v ic to r ie s  to roach 
388." bo p o in te d ' ant "I w an t 
th o M  gamco m a r t  th a n  a n y th in g  
I'vo e v e r  w a n te d  in  m y  Hfe. I B 
get tMm. to e . bat rd  IE# to g s t  
th e m  th is  year. I th in k  1 w ifl. 
p ro v ided  I d m l  get h n r t  "

Wynn sroa only IS gatnee laat 
year but hn  finished strong, w in- 
tong It to the second bnB of the

iimlbi ft
atTw ow

M •FASHO Aim AFFSoenncmr_■e- Twn*. wm

C&j

7 1 Z

Wynn figures 
from 18 to »
The ragged
be starting hia 81rt roar 
American Leagne. caOa hi 
■fertmiato m an fo r‘babm

I Wt- >M1
I Aamgj-

We

Lsa o.
_  _cov

CARO d r  THA,\KS 
at to thank evaryona lor 
Lindninssa and iMtns of 

sympatkP- Special thanks to Dr. 
Gage Lloyd. Dr. Clyde Thomas. 

^  !Dr. Amanda Kaetyn and tho staff
Big Sprtog Hnspitnl aad Nalley 

£?■. y ” ."*-. ^  ^  ^ r ' **!PicklF (or tho wonderful things
got to bo techy to Nay aramd as did for our atotar and mother.
tong as I have."

the dny'a

votad the 
piayor to the A'a 

omea. Pr igaoi. whs 
D b a  to 1988. WM 

to start agatoat tbs Chi
cago (toha Satnniay.

The Indinna Hart their oxhibi- 
ttoa agssaM Son Pranctoco tolar- 
day. ‘fbe ramatoder af
stoto m a tc h M  Mihra __
PhiladHpMa at Claarwater. Pla.; 
St. Louis aad New York at E. 
Peterstmrg. Pla.: CInctaaati and 
the White Sox at Sarassta: Pitto- 
hurgh aad Balthflora'it Miami Md 
Detroit and the MImiaoota TwIm  at 
Orlando, Fla.

Tho (tebo aad A s wiB split thefa- 
sqnada. One Ksosm CRy te a m  
win noeet tba Dodgm at Vera 
Bench. Pla.. Md the other takm 
M Waahtagtoa at Pompano 
Beach. One Cob tadt Is beeked 
a g a iM t tbe Aageto at Palm 
Springs. CaUf.. and the aeo 
agtonat Bootoa at Mesa, Arts.

Sundown Defeats 
Hull-Daisetta
AtTHN (AP'—OampetitiOT bo- 

gtoa today to Class AA and Osm 
B seettoas af tbe Girto latcrscbo-

Laague BatoctbaB To

Mn. Rey BardweO. daring her laat 
illaeH. May Ood btcM yon aO.

Mr. * Mrs. R P. KoMti 
Mn. M. V. Braalley 
Mn. W A. HaU 
Mn. D. 0 . Bardwea 
CARD (5r tHA.’̂

Wa Macorely tbasE afl the kind 
friesuls. neighbors, and ratotirm 
far the many coortetoes. food, 
ftowen. and sipriMiens ef sym-

BY OWNER !,
Three bedroom brick. 3 tflo botha. i 
fenced, patto. buiH-ta etoctric ' 
stove. SM wirtog Dnct afr and ; 
heat, (torpeted Bviag room andh 

DeuidMO /ban.
aad Base

A m

K fH *
Maclallion Homan 
All Brick 
Cnrpntnd 
3 Bndreemt

BidH In Th*

Singln Or Dotibln OnraBt 
Cnntml Hm 8„ Air ConcL 
2 BnMw
Yo4nt Ciokn Of Colors

n4,ooo
FHA

Minimum Down Paymont 
And Cloaing Cools

CONTACT

Up

No Dowff

Cm  be roffaaacod. 
CALL

AM 4-Sae After 8:88 t

iii*r S

TOT STALCUP
Alt 4-WM
reoATw

lOTa OAxan

i4

RONNIE McCANN
At Soina O ffko In Thn Knntufood AddMon 

AM 34116
ATLAS HOMBS, INCORPORATiD

Onto MHB 50ftL 0 ftnstm eotum  me■MM • tmfB
SSSnir iT fftm  m
feriEk ftftv CECIaftE f
tw w t  4w**r*e k m a  Iw 
Ww *wtoT
F o n  ta s k  M o v s os* 
a*sr«ww arw a t  w* 
**A»d. « n * » a  FntiOAlr* tfi«d r*M M**t «*w»■FAnoos — ------MD uvaata smtMm a

r  MWM Si MM S k*8i«ww. 
tn a k  I la* a*M» biwMlt 

•a t o n  o n  tM  S*Ma
SIMM.

THE SPACE BELOW IB 
PROVTOEO YOU BY 

MIUXR-S PIG STA.ND 
To Raat Yanr tym

And Th
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

Wbra Ym  laqtora Aboot 
Preperties Advertlaad Here

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

,  _  riT ' .  , — ■ — . t w»-i* n*T* T» awe u Ba** m* bm**
Piay started Thursday aigbt , 'f*™  

wrtk M en lto ad e le s tto g B o v d ^ !|‘̂ * ^ , ; ^ ^  ^ j ; » ^ * ^ ' „ r r ^  
aad Snndewa WMpptog H ^D ai EMtewi. Na. J S T T S T S T k J S t
MtU 7̂ 41 to CUn A bMiMbftll I tyrm>eibetic attMUon

•MJ

AT PENSACOLA

Inman Leading 
Strokes

PENSACOLA, n s .  «AP) -  
HsEer IrnnM's beat showing In 
PGA god WM a tto far aaventb 
la the MUwaiEeo Open In 1M7, 
but today ka bald a tenr-atrolK 
lend to the Panaacola OpM.

InmM fired a 44iader-par 8i to 
tha opening romMi, coming ia with 
■ fins 31 oa d»  back nine la tea 
first te io ey  this year,-

ImriM. II, Bssdsd aaly t t  potta 
on Ma first cornpstittre round Ha 
uM Ms iroM did «w trick fer 
bim.

InmM was two strakas sbend 
m Gnarp  Bayar, Dava Ragaa

Desegration End 
Is Near: Perini
BRADENTON. PU (A P )-L m  

PwteL iwhci af lO w aitee  
Braves. beievM that the end ef 
sagregatiM ter Negro baseball 
ptoyars te the Sooth is "just 
arsaad the eomsr"-4f bassksll 
BMB are paraMtod te da tbs Job.

“ The ttow ter latograttoa wfS 
esme ssM m  som that R's right 
sreand tha canar.*’ Partai said 
"Bat 1st M in banebnH do It by 
oarseives, witlwnt the intorfarencs 
ef wswld be ds i Mdars. ThsM pno- 
pla want te maka pofWcal capMal 
sal ef th# sttnstiM and take 
credit lar the )ab whM R’s airsady

and Jimmy Clark gotog into the 
second round at the 8W.688 meat 

Bunched baWnd them at 71 
were Jack McGowm, Garald Seta 
and Marty Porgtd. Tomny Ja
cobs, Bob^ Nichols, Dm  Pair- 
field. Tmuny Beit and Daw Pin-
aterwaid were at 71 *Tl ia bnacbaB*! job Wt

Arnold Patamr. d c f n a d l n g  R te bappan. R wiB 
iJiamptow hero, atortad aff wRh 
two Mrdtea and poatod a Ms-ovar- 
pnr 79

Th# field win be oR to tfw law Perial cams bare to aae Ut ISSI 
as and ttes aficr today's round caaAdates work oat and to Eacaas 
The toornaroant coattouM tbroogh phni* far tba soa ioa with ctab at- 
Sunday. > 0 ^

Eitocn Raabe scored ta petota 
la lead Morton to victory while 
Sue JanMS scored W pototo ta 
ieadtag Sondown into today's 
CloM A finals agatoat Mooltoa.

Miai Jaawa' 48 pototo broke tbe 
old record of 48 ter a game and 
sho fat 33 frM throws to break 
the oU mark of 31.

Mustangs Assume 
Lead In Meet
COLLEGE STATTOff (AP) -  

Soatfwrn MothodM jumped Into 
M early load with 38 pototo w  
records. teO in tha aaly two finals 
htM Thnrsdny night to the Sentb-

R. 8. AndersM Family
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BM w  NoL We Waal to PtgHre WRh T< 
On Tear New BaMe. Cal

Bnmna AM 3-2634 LY  4-2501

NfW KENTWOOD ADDITION
GonBty Bulk Cbaton Hamco Highly Riatrictod Area 

IXTBA MODERN BUCK WOMn 
—  88 NOW Uniar Caatoracltea

GI-FHA-Conv«fitional Finoncing
I Wayne
■toMvM .■otoo Repn

bo ta tho Kant wood area to aoaiat yaa In si 
pton to snit year nood . . .  or taam bp onr ai 

MIDWEST BtlUMNG — 411 MAIN 
Room 887 AM M W  ar AM 3444S

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MUaiON
■a« Wa

P. TATI

REAL ISTATI
BOUSES FOR SALE AI

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It's For Sale Wa Have It 
List With U8 If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto UabUity 

Notary Pubbe 
See Vs For lavostmenta

Slaughter
AM 4-3883 I30S O rea
ALDERSON RXa L ESTATE
AM 4-380T7 
ra*a catxaan-a

trig

SKxrx ratx •i*d**n*».
ROOFERS-

oorrMAK noormo
AM M ttI

pniBta.
Tanas

TexM was aacand with 17 
nta. Tuna Tech bad 7 and 

A4M faiM to scare.
Jeff Rellor af Texas sat a new 

ceoferMce and pad recard ta 
awtaaratag thn 238 94-yard med- 
tar ta 9:ia A Dtcfc Thtede of SMV, 
nho had oat the old roeerd af 
9:97.4 ta tha prattmiBariet. fla- 
iahnd fourth.

Anbroy Barer af SMU set a oew
pool record of 18;9M ta tbe 1.M4 
roetor frooatylo. Tho old record of 
18:914 waa sat by TatsM Oka- 
meto af TUm  A4M ta 1M8.

m  c**4 M am tom

CAGE RESULTS

DEALERS—
. wAflmta Fnooocra~a 
M*t Onai

f  SlMt 
AM tom
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Par Sals By Ownar
9 Bodraams, 1% baths. AI Brick 
Roitm. Psaeed backyard. Inraa 
Patta. 99B Wirlag. cemsetiaM ter 
mtomabc Waaber. Dryar. (Baraga. 
Lika New. Eqntty 11988 A Lew 
Paymanto. AM 9-9184. ______
dux nAOB •wwT m om «r tw  
•MMte ■  a** i M H i  Mr am or m mmM hii torea STtam.

COOK k TALBOT
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FOR SA LE 
B Y  O W N ER

ftSftrt

3 bedroom brick, 2 tile baths 
Redwood fence. Plumbed for 
washer, 220 wtrins, air co d - 
ditiooed, central iMst. Car
pet, drapes. 11500 eouity 
new FHA commitment. 1301 
East 10th

BS04MOM B o m  M F « ft r*K*lr* «*4U WM «  W U4 Bconoow. a BAraa, m  MM u era1 monoOM adItK rat ate* 
WMI tu*w
kX StD C rriA L  UTTO M M

mmaOm WmmrnMpm
Jonanna I'a

AM 4-SlSB
UU tTAOfUMt 11

» aapitooax i batu*.'

FOR sa L5
Now 9 Bedroom Brick Hnmaa.

Ca3 Ua Par rrae Kaftmntea Oa 
New ar RemedaRng Mho.

Parker

4M >M«
Wta

Ray S
Bteldtai

44MS

VBGIKU DAYS -  INSURANCCl AM 3-2876 after 5:00

nunn—Fw fma I i»*riM4 a MM. ei F***e af*** Mmi
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•  • W E INVITE YOU TO

COMPARE
THE HOMES IN

COMPARE PRICE 
from

COMPARE TERMS
$10,250

Cemp«r« our financing with any tarma 
you'va baan offarad . . . You'll diacov* 
ar unbaliavably lew down paymantal 

Johnny Johnaen, Rapraaantativa
No Down Paymant—No Cloaing Ceata To

VETERANS

E . C . S m ith  C o n striUM ion f b .
411 Main — Midwatt Bldg. — Room 2014 AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439

MR. BREGER

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Horn*

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
•vy Whara Each Hama la INatInctIvaly Diffarant 

P Caramie Tila Batha •  Cantrai Haaf
I Gaa ar Elactric BalR-lna (Optional) 
t Abandanca a# Cabinat Spaca 
P Many Othar Paatarae

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eaat a t BirdwaN Lana on PM 700 
Wo Will Troda Par Year Haaaa

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Saloa Rapraaantativa AM 4-B242 

Opan Daily.9:00 A.M. Ta 7:00 P.M. 
Sandaya 1:00 P.M. Ta 6:00 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
•ALB BT O kktf * badraam. don, 
yord. ocor iikiol. 114 Mortkatal 
AM 3-31*1..

fSMVd
lJUL

LOTS FOE SALE AI

TWO LAHOa M t to Wottk FMtar At- 
a  U L  I lM : I (UM.nuM. om

KXTRA LAJiaB MTtwr M  — U tam aan
wNI.. MO tUA ddltla v tlk . 1 wmMr 

4-ilW.
LARGE. RESTRICTED rMtdWtt.] M«

uinntti^anr Kboeli,
B n e . E ru ln .  AM 4-7B7S.

LAROB. LBVBL M  M B tnoM r 
I t a  P r tc a  IMK CmU AM t-MW
FARMS A RANCHES AS
m  ACBBS OM p .'
m MItMM Ts mMI« MtM*. Mwa  tnK a.-IW
«*u vMM-a. m m .  c a m i  t . i m  r m i-
tr- B a n llia . T n a

HOUSES FOR SALE At

McDonald
McCleskey

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Mrs. N. W. UcClMkey AM M227 
Mrs. W D McDoobM AM 4-0097 
U |B  F law allw  AM 4-5190
P a n t  MarahsO AM 44795

FAR.M & RANCH LOANS
W ald) This Ad On Sundar For 
F am e And Ranch Liatings.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off AM 3^2504 Raa. AM t-3615
ACBSa. OUanXB. T a a .  a  a . . -

m a t .  m  la c * , m a m a  p a tu r . .  Irrt-

fu l a  O. J O m ta T r  O. B a . JM. r h a .  
1. OuiMa. T a a

MISC. PROPERTY A15
I  OB )  ITACBa M M  ua. 0 « W a  M
oum . Tnas? M am a i P v t  am  t - o n

RENTALS

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Ldm I f  MO-VBy triBorg. Cm H to 
—BBt . AB •!•••. T«w kltoB««,ai«vtoe 4*Utob. petoUUere.
■tmor#. ^ v t r  Hi««orR» ^ t o l  cmm. ■iBay ellbRr ttoaiR.

ALUE JONES, Mgr. 
tm  w. «a AM 1 -mm

WE8T1NGHOUSE And NORGE 
A PPUA NCE SERVICE 

Paetary  T ralaad Sarvica Mas

TRANTHAM'S
■ W* B a T  r ta  n —T a  O a*t r . f
t i l  Wm I 4th AM 4-e itt

CASH LOANS 
ON

SHOTGUNS. D EER RIFLES 
*  REVOLVERS 

P . y .  TATE 
Paw a 8 has 

1505 W rit Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8 P E C U L  N OnCKS Ct
P l / s n c  FLOWBRa. applta. ttm ha. uoliniaa. P la i« r  p la q a . 
tfeiMiw. I iu lru c lla .. W7 ♦-M77. B a t  14(A AM

PLAanc-WOOD Wba fla ra r a r a r wna U 
■Ml luppllw tor botfe-Louna P r a  Ml 
Abruiu. AM 4 a m .
PERSONAL CS

PEROORAL LOAMa. MonaiRX to n a . 
W w ktaj^^ ls . h a a v l a . .  CMl M lu TM*.

B U S I N E S S  O P .
riNA OOIVICB itottoQ for 1m m . l«b  
— B i M Oroes ^  MeKttMy OH C w  

r MM. Laiamd.PMT
‘*WATKA BOy* Bulb*trrlfBUoo lAvm wb- 
torlnf BTBtem fr»DckUM BYaUAbto for Bif 
8prtn«. OiUy SUM CApBUl roquir«d Ttr- 

prom potoiUtAj CoAiMt CW tM  
eaoE. IIA S-liil. Coler»do CHy, Tt«M-

E M P L O Y M E N T

H ELP WANTED. Fem ala

Beauty Counselor
Has openmg in Big Spring and 
Burroundiiig te rrito ry  (or women 
over 25. Counselors or m anager. | 
Call AM 3-22S3 for appointment.

NO EX PER IEN C E NECESSARY i

Must be willing to work and to 
learn. P leasant, prolitaU e work 
selling Avon Cosmetics. Complete 
training given. W rite Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.
i^NTBi)^' MmminiaMrT^ t. a..

C A R P E T
SA N  .P
l a u u a

LU. 1  pmrt
t i  n  G.I

T ia -L u  r u .

e a .M .  R a a  p m .  
S a l w .  St J*  OM.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE-

1791 Gregg AM 4-atei

in with widow You moy oenllnuo pm ont 
)oA. Ifiaol fumlBb own bowrd. A M ^ ill6
P O ilT K m . WANTED, F . F«
WANT HOUaSWORK by tbo doy or hour. 
CiOl AM 4-5130 Bftor S 00 pJU.
NURAB DEOIREB core of oMorly or Biek 
IB bomo. CaJi AM 3-irn.----------------------- ----  -----------------------
I N S T R U C T I O N

BUSINESS SERVICES'
YARD D lB T - ra  c M c l.. an d . fUl In 
din. SwTirnrd tarUUwr. M a l.r . AM 
4-M7S. AM 4-niI
BLBCTBOLUX—SALBa u d  a m lM . t* .  
a r  M nuliu  m »  nprlcht r a i n m  c l .a -  
w  Rnlpli W .lka , AM 4WTS. AM 4-iSTt.

R E N T A L S

TOP aOIL. r a  s a d .  cMlek*.
d r h m . f  tmir.1. a U a r a .  B a k h o . hlr*.
loti I m l a .  P low a c w m  B>y, am 
4.7T7S

FURNISHED HOUSES B>

4 ROOM PURNiaRBO a a * .  
a  MB. p a d  AM 434M

S ROOM kouM I ts  w sur pad. 
d o a  ••  Kkool. J o O a  R a ta l .  AM S4su.
niaku. am  ATsn _  _
S ROOM PORRIURO iwoM^ W  ro o i^  
v a a  pad . R a r  t m  R o ta . AM S-MU

YARD WORK
tT o w in g , R o ta ry  T ille r  

C o n ta c t

BILL BE.NNETT
AM 4-MOR

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare  Men and Women 

Age 15 to 56. No experience neces
sary, gram m ar scnool education 
usually sufficient. Perm anent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement,,, Send nam e, s t r e s s ,  
phone num ber and tim e home. { 
Write Box B-1039, Big Spring 
Herald. If ru ra l give directions.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

CHILD CARE J3
UCEXSRD CHILD' okro'. BIT 
NorUwaat 11th. AM tail**.

bom*. 314

w aL' KKEP ekUdrao la my bran* (or 
vorfciat mocvsn. Sl.SS s  dsy tod

UCRIWEO CHnj> ear* la 
1104 Waod AM 4-IM7.

my ham*.

MRS MOROAN * (wb* nurccry 
7 doyc walk ( 1 M dal *M
Aylfm

. dsyHdcbt. 
• 4 tn .  909

KSSF dUtORCN And do iroolac- Pick
up-DsUtvt. am idtoi
i m x  KRRP btbm-tny bora*, day*, (or 
aarklne mother*. AM 3-4404.
MBS. HVBBKLL'* narcert 
day thrauah tatardar. IM7 
Cau AM km y

oDto toon- Biutoasnet.

w n x  BABY a  a r s -n ttk u  In m r koma

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOMR 
•tort wbeiw you Ml off T ril furalabod. 
dipiomo Bwordod. low monUUy poymooti 
Por fro* booklM wrtto Amorlooo Irbool. 

BR. Bob 19tl OdMoo. Toxm. EMOral

W b ^ N 'S  COLUMN

WANT TO a  iraniiiA In my bom. Pick
op aid diUrtr ISWl Sycanoc.._______
SoR IR ia” w ^A l^D -A M  4TSM t l (  W nt
Rh___________ ___________________ _
OtONIMO. RIO SCURBY by WhlU'i Btor*. 
am 4-70M
uioNIRO WANTRO Nlci. quick work. 
ISOi B.mM. AM 1-400S
IRONINo boNR anclait i.rTloa
300 EMl 20Uy AM

roN-.'AI E s rc N I  BOMB Iteoir. far or.# ort .o  — -- '
r r

nUJNIRO WANTXD DUt AM t-MOS
mORtNO^WMTRO Wa_AM_4-SJ74____
IRUNINO. tl So PBR a m .  Diek a  ind 
dlllyrry AM 4-4300

sacMta. , itiiw i.mm.

COSMETTCS M
LUZIXR-O PINE CMOMtlM. AM 4-TSU 
100 R u t ITtb. Odi i i .  Marm.
CHILD CARE Jl

JR.-IKINO WAJrrTD SI 00 doom AM
'iTit  a u w ........ . "  • .......... .—

SEWING 35
WILL DO Ml lyp*. u » in«  »*d M tira w ia  
AM J ^ 2 I t O _____________________ _
WILL DO iiwliik a d  M UrM lai 
■bl. AM V443S

NICRLY PVRynsiraO l kodroam. nnAil 
kouM. BIIU p ad  AM 4-37*4.

I WATER WELLS d r llia . c u a  Pumo. : 
C u  a  Rksoad. J  T. Cook. PL t-TUO. 
Ackorly

WILL EEBP tkU dra. My koin.. 1401 
E u t  IM  AM i-4007 I

SEWINO AND Alt»r»Uai a o i  Mri. 
CkurtharU. AM 4411*. Til BunnoU

I  ROOM BRICK kooM. oraiokl* M axh
la. w a i I .  w ai ouimi imt w ad . am
4r4IM
1  BEDROOM. CLOaR M, psnly furolik- 
a .  IN  BM4ilk Rry M 4U M sk  AM 
4-40er. am  4-441S
TRRRR ROOMf. Ml jw ^  Ooupio
a ty . a  poU. Pkono

ODD JO aa—R#rmoB WUonwo. win oka. 
t r « i  a y  csrponirr work a  roo ar Door 
ond aibroom . Ulo cobina to a  Coocrot# 
•orfc. Be M  l a  a u U  Bkponooeod 

’. jA w nm ow a rotwlr*. AM 4-4IM. 4aniAM

UNFURNISHED BOUSES

RED CATCLAW Mpd# Itomyord ftot&stor. 
•ock loM- lUpwir or build foncoo. Eo> 
moYo trooB. AM M iU

B5 TRUCK. TRACTOR. L a  dor, a d  b a k k a  
biro — Block to# Mri. bornyord fortUiotr

Wa B ara  Raotala

“lip7\e2lala*lil5 SaSa  ̂ **
S BBDROOM. tOMOd aa MuMim.

TRRRR BBDROOM BrUk M CoOoeo Por* 
BMoia. I kotko. foaood yord. aaua. 
•tnRy rooa, dorseo.

S VRTT APARTMBRTOood knyI AcRRa wnR s fM
l a b o r  aRiCR 

Wia amaaar B
RKR COORBR M  ■BB S

cm# M sem
a t  a  PRA

brick WRn S TUo koik#

T  Dnwlao* A a a i ^  *

IMOIAR RSLAB-ûJTSJsr
oca* kMo* foMOk lo a lp  isva.

LABOR 4 ROOM koa*. m  Akdn 
voy RiiktWkl n rd .  j o i d m  <r 
srok* O lka u io lJ*  II m

n r o  r ro R T  B n a  B aidk a . m  n  
■Boiaa. Mm  m a  dow aleks. 
a  C a n a  a  Rd *■* O rota

tIOOO BUT •  AkrooU#* 
IS* POOt tot- Ooof *

nw •«* m  s#4k* 
w a d a ia . amat a  
C oursl kooA S • »

I U3CATBD m  I

* a  of

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
‘otnic viaa ta Paalar Addn aa 
I modtm aa tomorniw ro CNjr 

Taxaa.-oa big vatar biUa i* 
pay. 0.1. Lobb.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

I J e l p  yoar*al( la  Uda bargalR. I- 
■ 9 badroom brtcfc, with pretty

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
(aiKed yard. CoUaga Park Ca- 
Utea Total price 911.175, vary 
low aquity

3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

^ceptional buy. S-Dadroom brick.
14k baths, (aaced yard, aBtab- 
liahed 0.1. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity, 9565 00

O.I.—P31JL.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
too BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9KW AAA—6 PJA—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAA—S PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

EtTATE#
FOB SALB

n  a  s M
oa Wood

kienw R krMb Mil 
iikWol kootkki, oirdcoei*. a* ortrlkk

AM SCTie aAir I

M ARIE ROWLAND -tStr"-* -~~W U  SMi.gS*SS. ttSL.* &
bWono* DMWMfeor. torCot* Oataaax.

9 noaooM l Corsam katb*. iloRik.
i RW Sio a a k k i i l lH  oMkofiS Oovor-
• d p a n * .  Cmktd kMORA l i t  jo *  m w

Loaaaio pon Lare* kau vea m
srjss: jsai
^ j U S T n S l  t  kj aw in i. C m  oorfdL

C 3 S P  S iS s S S e  kcM . a*a 4Mk f tw
■tkO*. Oidcot. 5ra*d*. *t#Mrto kMckaSjS lW i^  5;k'ru. me
■■Od w a  of wmSr SlSJM

u*

R E A L  E S T A T E

■ OUSBi FOB SALE

room ImiM^ 'ic.* l**w !if m S f  ~ianrs. 
BEDROOM BfciCR a  OraM . ttSSI.•5̂ iai.rsaa."fkk-k5ra-.

4M lean- 1*4 iwknia»kw m t b b r * * B B i^  k tjk odRi I 
oonwil# kMho, U te to M lo a ._____

. kwa.
s” °mS£k a 5 s ” ^

OR rm u iO R -e

NRAR

ARD RRTRRPR

JiunlUi (kioway — Sales
AM 4 - ^

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
McRlpI* UsUng Realtor 

455 Main
Real EatatdhLoRBB-lBniraaoe

(MLAUbaN Rra AM MSU

payment* only 9U.M. aatabitah 
■ ad G.I. Loan, S-D*droom. com

pletaly
low oqv

eorpotod. foncad yard, 
equity.

p i c ^  ytnir family la tfaia 9- 
■  b c d r e c B  brkk. doee to 

wbools. 1% baths, attacbod 
geragt. aatabliahad loan. 91.000 
for foil oquity

A m  of booBo (or 9900 doera ln- 
chidtng cloaing coat. 94iod. 

room oa larga M. fancod 
yard, doubts attachad garacc. 
axoaOent eoodition.

Rich with quality, l-bodroom 
brick, carpet, r^ weod fane*, 
btreh c a b i a a t s .  aetabBahad 
laaa. 91J 90 full sqany 

you noed more room7 Wo 
have two 4-bedroom homoo 
Clooo to collego with large 
leana available.

b ill  s h a p D o r d  & CO,

BEDROOMS
3

• l
BlUHtOOM*. OUTCmR oMroac#. od 

b#ui WMkin y  Moek* of towa.
AM 4-3MA MS dokMta
2 VRkT DBAIRARLB b id riim i *M* W. 
B l ^ i m  f*. *7 *0 woo* AM A4SIT
LAROB BBDROOM. prlral# 
m a  k#d. to* B#M iMk A1AM ASSS3.
COMPORTABLB AMO R*#o*mbly ootood 
nooM wt4kl* w«lkf*t SR4IOM W d#wk- 
tows *U Ri— kli
wrdMOfo n5TRir'~3**a n srti
fr«# Mr# AUc* L

OMH# pkOkMitHs.
m e p  COMPOWTARLB kUPOwni- I 
*>*»T BoU. M04 kdWtTT. AM so o n
mBAL BACMRLOR okoilwo. akwmofoly

r TOI* ro M . kow kkd tor*«* C ol 
P  PnoiA AM Ad)*l bM*##k A A • . -  
* RW J AM 44a*3 *A#r * Rki

RICKLT yukTHBliRD kiiroiwi. acwoo*
II

BOOM A M A B ^  ___ Bl

FURNISHED A P T S ._______B l
b fra  4 ROOM, koo s '  rMB NirkWkod 
g o y n Mi kie# *044. Wf Sown . AM

PtTRRMRRO APARTklBirr otas* I* 
OtkoM. itapekW. VA SS* k4B# poM Jw 
c m  R«M»k. aB  S-4SM. Mkki* A M 4 -7 1
I  BOOM PURRiataCD M lH w nil. MB#

I room PURRiaSIRD «p>rUii«M la om
------- 'm  71k AM 4S4Mpt* oalT SI* Wi_

HICK DOPLBX-S clOMlarcl*** M A m  
■prvdo ■p»itu n al S04.R R olii hmilr* 
•M RohwIc am  A7BI. aflor 10* p jn .
S r o o m  PURRIMIRD monoMal. (or ooa- 

*■* AIM PrlTai# boOi. M f
ldlir^**b&i * paM Rm 
can AM 4 -S M ltl*  Wk
S ro om  PORMIkMRD kMl»* Rosl a h a  
P i Mil Air Parr* paraanaal Oamta aatr.
AM 0-7MA IM Baal ITCi
RICM S room

3 ? .
I  ROOM AlfD kaUi MS Waal RR SSi 
n n aOi bfnc paM. AM J ff tm .  AM 4 OM*. 
UVIRO ROOM. AkM4*a. kRAaaa4li. kad-

t-a
r o o m  fandA rdLAROB

PncMd baA InaMra MS Rrm*
P U B R n a a o  t  ro om  aaraaa ip irtn iA l 
lU  Baa4 la a  AM 4 4 m  ar AM 4d7M.
3 ROOM PtTRinsMBO tar**#
Wa4ar

NEWCOMERS
The RANCH INN 

APARTMENTS 
WELCOME YOU 
A* Temporary Or 
PermanoRt Gueets 

Oppocito Webb On Hwy 96

Alio

Motel & Cafe Service
RANCH INN APARTMENTS 

Weet Highway 96
CMaa I  ar 4 raaat aaartaiaaOi. Va4A 
Rm l  Laan d ir  PMAHaa. Raar A

OftB. TWO am  hraa  raam ftwafAH
AO pM i^. n ia i im jp M ^ ^

PURMieeRO APARTMRRTS. S

1417 Wood AM 4 ^ H  
ktMt. Oaw I

r4rR rr .
SL.VSTtaJT^r&ggsss

roL*

SLAUGHTER
AM

POR SALE
Now KRtra Largo 9 bodroom 
houso. 1,779 iq. ft. floor spoct. W- 
foot doR, $ ceramic tila bathe 
Hardwood .floors, eaotral boat. 
(Mside city iimita oa OM 8aa 
Angelo Road Only 914.006.

AM 4-7970
10 S BROROOp bamw Maal taaw

ggd JSr«£S^AiMbH T&w'avTtf

bfOa paM. R. 
way M.

L TMa. *4*4 Waa4 RMh-

S ROOMS ARD baA BMify fwalAad. 
ckaak. waMA tiatata. P i l ta li. Plwakad 
(ar aat im at lc . aUMMa *aM. SM. M  
fA niea. AM AAliA
PDRRiaitRD DUPLBX-S ratA a aad b aA  
M a  paid  ITU OaOad. AM 4 4 m  ar AM

POR RCMT—Mica S biilrniau bouca Ik 
ParkkiU. awacrtc raaaa turaUkccL air cao- 
dliiaakik- duclad m a  a*ary roam. taecr4 
bewkyard. cnaallral lacaMao. dalacbad ta- 
rm e o jy e  Call AM 4-4SA. _  _  _
TWO BBDROOM radacoralad anflinuabad 
haaaa Localad t*l AyUard AM 3-31M ar 
AM 4-MSI ______ ________________
sraU RRA R—4 BRiSRodsu. SS haUu. 
pkknScd far wiikar. 31* wtrlaa I muaa 
aa San Aaea>a HMkvay |W  AM 4-*0k^ 
4 ROOet UMPURRIBHKb--tir«lT'daearBl- 

aol. micad hockyard HAS 4i7*t

d riy a n y  fraral. calicha. .and and rraral 
Alircrad. W m iaa KUpatrxk. DuX BX

Bast IRh. AM
TWO S R4X 
calad 4a  Ba 
Rarrtc Cafa.

aad S*4 Waa4 Mk toauW* 
NdV Oracf. AM 4-4IU

Mt tntPVRm sRBO 
AM AIM*

MIST.
■ V IG A R  S T V  

A ND R A D IO  S E R V IC E  
AM 4 5800 
1612 A vion

OArs PUMPINO sam ca. caaapaata. •aa- 
IW tanka arraaa irana elaanad Raacao- 
kblc SIM Wrcl l#A AM A3SU.
COMTRACTORA POR tMtaJlalian at ean- 
rraoa Mack, krtrk. tUc. rammarclal caad- 
blaaunc. cuotta ipnaamattcaUy apollad ar 
Mrayadi eaacraca. Warlky CaMlroctm 
Caaipaay. m a  Mala AM A3737.
aAERTARO PBRTIUZXR -  daUrcfOd 
Real naa. caak Wad. wraad. All kloda at 
=:tinup Wba AM KMOS.

S BBOROOM ROUSR. Icoarn yard Walar 
paid a i  Vlak. r s  AM ATMt attar t 
ar apply Baca _OMIc*J _______
POR BBMT ar caW wifurafikid 3 bad 
rcawi. (lan d yard Phoobad (ar wacb-r. 
SM vwiaa Raar Baat. law Lark AM

TIME TO plant your tp rln t

VRRT R K R - 3 badraam. t aapli. aa peta. 
aanraawni Wcatm Air candklmad. 
pkmbad h r  vachar. aowl# piar aac. «a
far nwidahad. t n .  AM ATSIS

plovtaa. iradlnc. l-vcllnf traclar oarhI b n ^  EX MIM
VEKRTIAR RLITfD rrprri rrpair wark 
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3i Vaara cxpaiiaaca
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RKR I  BBOROOM.
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BARBER SHOP 
NEW LOCATION 

791 E ast 17(h
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Associated With

paM. Raar Rat*. AM
a m. ar a thr  A
I ROOM PURMfSIlRD

Msldalr* Billd lalA  Cl***
a m T m iMain

CTS
WAGON WHEEL APTS.
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Vacancy Now.

AM 94649
a r  eaO Bt 

A p t l . BuUdtog •
DPSTAiaa^ROB

APARTMOI^T-larP P RRISRBP  
ROW MaaakIMS emZi
1 X ROOM APARTMBine.2^  ̂  . ini-OMRi A  ^
t  BBOtaOOM P ^ R B R B D  a 
pWAd. aU kmc paid. MS 
WakT AM MISr. AM 4-5u

Ray *4 « I

in v ru B N isa R D  a p t b .
TWO BBDROOM D«Rla* - 1MB« LOaRm 
Jam * rWaaia plot Ian*  tfaraoa. AM 
>-*f*l odar  l:t*  p . ^  ^______
c ip v iS e H T O  DOPLRK 4 
S r t ^  balk l i t  CMWA. AM 4-k
S BROIOOOM DirPLSJL Me*, to

refPtoets;«w. •
m nm >  W0f I

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP
(In Same BMg. Loto’ BcRuty Shop!

AM 449S2
Russell Johnaen. Osnier

LODGES a
m S T A T R D  MXRTIHa Bp

-------i lktak Lt d so I ta  IMP
a a * k .M .  e y m  1*1 aad 

X f l f y  Ttaradap. t-M  p.ta. VW 
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f i^ w J ^ - w a T i

lh a im m  Wkitakar. R.(L 
W tpat MaDadt, ***■

tlT.

I  T A T a  O OOMYOCATIOR 
bta torkiS Ohatoor R* lie 
R A m  *y*rr M  Tkonday 
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r T T l M a j .  Mar U. T )S 
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da* U a u a ,  R C 
Ladd SailRi. Rat

HICKMAN TV
ODABARTBBO SBRVKB—TV RBRTAL

Day or Night-AM 9-4Stt 
l i l l  Weet Hwy. 96

CARPET CLEANING B-II
CARCRT ARD Ppa olctiTf eWaakik aad 
ra-mmda. Pra* taum a lt i  Madam agata- 
ratal W M Braakti AM 3-ISS*.
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. Btl
RB anTR RB D -B X PBRT-rapatr# -  OM 
em k a—aalcwiatle — tiu a a a m a k  Walck- 
la (taUao raatwy — tppawiwara. Oawan 
iawaWn. AM 4-Stl*.
IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Msls PI

FOR A MAN READY TO 
MOVE UP

WR RAVE

REGIONAL
MANAGERSHIP^

Oar WaiaB* atapMal praa aarara an 
as** op I* a  aad (a la a ra atood roiMW- 
tkl* for US*' a* k  oar raodlcal oad tor- 
tica l ploe eayarlBs yMta ta  ta* Itac ttr'i

If yoa ar* roody ta  aioyo ap v* woaM 
Ita* h  htaw  yaa t a r  (op e a raam to a  
ecatraol wita Sril roatod raotval*. A m  
(an Ua* *( aarapaUMy* Ht* ■mt i a wc w(ta | 
SI par ciat  siad a t lea t f  aararamioa*. O w  
ciarapaay ipaaaarad (tad  lytOara aiM ( I - ! 
aaaataJ arroaitracm * ar* aU daafkatd  la  I 
kalp yaa la ta i fd  Writ* m a t  aaw ta j 
Oraaa Saertat , a a ta o ttra  V m  PraUSaal. , 
SIS R Caafrol A** . Pkaaall X Artaaai , 
Aa tarty  m h r r h a  vBI k* erraiMod-

^  DSUVRRI f« ta . JtokW 
HELP wXNfED. Fenial*'
TUPPBRWARB P u tm

£ A U 4 0  MRRJlHO__S4rtad | jaaiara. m~~ta»a»tni*aT Car aaeaaaary 
r*****. ••• Ccntael AMWiw Raanafald. (toaf* 1. It**aad AM Tkanday. -  ■. u  * i .  Ccntael AMWac 

»  “wS*^ ta RA*
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

aad AM»  s
Oavra*

Srnk’oiiSSr'a**!'’'* * *** H6RALD WANT ADS

TELEVISION DIREaORV
SEE PHILCO'S BIG 23” TELEVI.SION
Table MaOel 4323-E FOR ONLY 9269. M

larlad laf ykE E  0* U#yt P a rtt cad Sern#*

I DAT SKBVKB OM ALL MABro TVS

NEIL NORRED RADIO — TELEVISION
304 E. 3rd A.M 4-53eS

FRIDAY TV LOO

CMID-TV CHA.NNEL t  — MIDLAND

I:**—Mtk* RoaaiFor DfttldT 
|.to-w|ltr«*h 
4 4^0lto«B6lCM 
4 to—Kooito KftrntTto 
4'4^«T1irto Moacm
•  to—Cam7 jAttM l:to—ItuUT •^irrtlf 
t  to Itoport
• to—}I#«B WaAlAAT 
•'S^-rr ttoktot toftF 
T to—NAlietU FAAfAf
•  to OtTMi Wt* Mttrh
•  to—Tito OttocUrtt

• 3A—Lav •  Mr JooM 
to to—Nava WrattiAF
U to—TiVB N CAuairf 
11 to—JACk Paat 
U to-Aten Off 
•A r t’ftOAt 

I to—Amer Odf9%kf
• 3»-WU4 Rill Htckto
$ t o - « b A r t  La v Ia
I 36—Ktoc Lm a t Oa 

to to-FW 7 
to 3̂ —Lava flAVtto 11 to—Kofnk KAralTAl 
13 to—llApUst ChsrrU

13 »-OAAtb YaHat 1 0»-NAAkPtAAli 
3 3A- MayIa 
A to-- DtsfiPT 
4 'to —Nevt W*Alh«r 
6 3A—Hn«ftnt«
I  to-TAll Mabt to- Tlid UwpulF 
S to- Am#r ^rttAfA 
9 to-FicM Of Week • to-MAk* T̂ kt tf»ArA 

to to—OurtitoA §1H
II to—Tpea« NAAelto 
n  to-«itA O0

LOANS
Personal -  Signotur# '

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

m  ncmrrr (CravfvnI HtM BMf.) AM %tm

REDT-TV CRANVEL 4 *  BIO SPRING

I  to—anfUtAT Da?
S IS—•ecret Storvi 
S t o  W 4 f  Af Hm M  a fit*4 is—me riA Tia
S. to-CArtMaA
• lS-fU ek7
I iS - l i tv e
• ;IS—Dvof CdvArto• IS-lUvUM#
T. iS lUvto to I JS—TaSTa Ib

TIm ^truare
•  to -  lll«A ASff^ 
S :lt  Cf# WUsiftA

to l^A dY . to PAFAdlM 
n 3S-teYlAlSiA Mao 
13 OS-tofii Of!
RATI RPAk

•  t o  I f A  OV
•  4S—FA ra r%T9 
I  IS—Wev8
• to —CApt Kassaiva 

to SS-MAde Laos 
It  3S-PATA1 
II S i - t t 7  
II it-M lcb lT  
U SS-Flevt 
13 JS-rAriTPp AtfAlii
I f t —Hoy Knirtrt 
l:3 S -B lf PlrturA

biT NOAM

l.to—SAvitat 
4 3S-BrVltd 
k iS—OrlAncA 
I IS-lnsid* DAtketoAll |,4A-Ntvg
•  AS—OrtACUTM

Ma m
ViAtA

k to—SftTA Ova 
t  AS—OVAAAIOke• is—3 Fams Weet 

to to-TvltM Ul Sava 
to to -U lA A d ^
II to—DwWctlTA
IZ to -«C A  Off

S to INrTT T IS-CSACkH

vovldn*t r o t  s  ao look oooo 
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'*mrtHiT l a4«f C'SaavaI 4**
Mai am 4-4»l— Ca8 fvr OamVIaS

KMA-TF CHANNEL 7 •  ODESSA

I'to Drttbtor Da?
1:11 lAerAi StArin 
I 3S-B4fA «f fftebt 
4:SS—lUfAi TbAAtti
4 3S-M7 Littto MATflA
•  :SS— CAffA
k to-P0SA7A
I  4S—PtoAechiA 
l:4S Daih tv A T to
•  SS-ff AV% WAAibAT
•  IS -R a^ M a
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•  JS—I Fvese Waa4
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StJS-BlAA A^Ato
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IS IS—P«V7 EXpTAtA 
11 AS—ThAAtFA 
AATtEDAT 

S SS—CApI KAACATAS 
IS SS-MA«le Lass 
lA;iS—Ra7 KofAfA 
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4 3* i a lurday Prara
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Lumber -  Carpet — Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
AC D r .« o  " •  *“
1B« W c d te n i C d d a r  F tae iB C  ..........................t o i s B  l u  «

8*SzSaS MftlMtfRBT O#0|* 0t BA Vn
M a t  c « « « R t.  x s Z k r u M g  : : : : : ............................
R a b k « r  Bbbb W ^ .P a i R t .  M a a e ;  B a ck  G a a ra iR M  . .  |L M  G «l. 

^  M -D ay C h afE a  Ac m r b (
. CARPET .

LEE’S MI NYLON
installed$10.95

ALt WOOL CARPIT

iBBtallH with ( X  T C  
Fnani RahbRT F a d ^ V a /  9

c. M A R M S T R O N O ' S  Standard Gauga Inlaid Linolaum Inataliad
$3.05 Sq. Yd.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
-  AM 4 « «

livestock El
poa lAua-i
•lU  AM > .« »

m r  aM »allMid

FARM SEEVICX K5
BALSa AMD daralea an Rada Ma y w
Aamiolw mimaa Aaraular wtadmiiu. 
I 'u d  wbidiBlIU. CtrraU ChoU# Wall tarr- 
lea. Sand tp r t t f t .  T n t t .  tT rla  a-MU.
MERCHANDtfB
BUILDINO MATKSIALB U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Sx4'b and IxC’s f^ N

Wait Coait Fir ...........  O

tut0  Sheetrock
---daa ' r.-
•  J.M. Asbestoa I I A t SSidins ................    ***
•  Doora — t.tzS.I tQ *>

1 % -  Half Glass ......  O
• Coenpoaittoa Shinflas tqti115-Lb. Economir ..........  m
• 1x13 Shaathlng I CM

Dry Pina ....................
e Camifatad tA9S

Iron. Strongbani ............. w

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
Lamaaa Hwji. HI 34611

NOTICE-----
Baaa Tta Baaa la Ta Sea

,  Ua Tat?
All Waal 

Wlltaa Carpat 
W.M tR. H . 

laatallad wtth d*-aa. 
Rahbarlaad Pad. 

Natklag Dawa Ug ta M 
manlha la pay.

STASIY CARPET SHOP 
3M Oran AM S4I7S

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

HifaHfST PRiCfiS.

SPECIALS
Outsida White Paint ... Gal. t i n  
Bara A Roof Paint . . . .  Gal. $196
Paint Thinner ............  Gal. I 95
All Purpoaa Mud ... 35 Lb. $1 75 
350 Ft. Parforsted Roll Tapa t  .73 
3 0x6.t Itk Mahogany Doort t s n  
33x6.3 1% Mahogany Doora M73
Lawn Water Sprinklar ........ |  73
1x11 No. 3 White Pina ........$10 53
1x4 No. 3 Wliite Pina ........$13 50

LUMBER BIN
311 N. G reu  '  AM 44711

PAID 
FOR GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
WHEAT'S

504 W, Ird___________ AM 4.3506
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
MAYTAG wringar typa washer. 
Round tub. Looks like new $63 50 
MAYTAG automatic washing ma
chine. Nice condition ..........$60.00
HOTPOINT automatic washer.
Runs good, looks good ........ $M.S0
i r  Trla-Klng TV with dopri.
Makes a go^ pictura ........ $M.S0
ir* EMERSON table modal TV 
with stand Real good buy .  .$40 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*nroar Friendly Hardwara**

! 103 Runaalb AM 44S3I

DENNIS THE MENACE
d

II

/-A>

m  SURE BE GLAD WHEN I  CAN REACH 
STUFÎ  STAMPIN’ ON My OWN FEET**

r t s o  LUMBaa-iBU. m m . m . mm aua- loy •• •  r«nr aUlM' -  - - -
wry. AM ♦4«H

lUtaB. CMI JbM 0Mb.

DOGS PETS. K IC L8
PkKDronaB ppppu 
wbiin, MMk. Mmd 
Mrr a»lm trr . AM «  __
H O U m O ^GIIODS
I Pc. Bedroom Suite

a Mr MM a*d. 
Alee elui eemce

____ u
----------  ------  Draaaaf,

Bookcaaa Bad A Cheat. Rapoaaet-
aed .....................................  U4 35
Repoaaanad MattreM A Box *

Spring $13 Cod ............ $3135
I Pc. Dinette. Table. 4 chairs

(Heat raaiatant top) Good
condition .......................  $33 96

Reclining Chair—Naugahydo Re- 
poaaaaaad—Lika new .... $1316

WHITE'S
AM 4-5371

BUY BOTH!
10 Cycle Washer 

And Dryer
Automatically HandSPXvarything 

From Wash and Waar 
To Fina WooIcna

NEW LOW PRICE

$369.90
Only 110.00 Down

SEARS
CATALOGUE WORE

SU Main
AM 4 5534 Night AM A5M
u a u p  rBCPtTM «M—tw  t lS I l  miid 
girria r  wM pwld |w  *0
Mil dkByrrr < u iy  fMawB

raioiOAnui AtrrOMATiC wmAm. U*>
flririlB 0bH00I •ar* Oaty tUAW. M nw• ■BBffct aarraaty, 0*ak AaaOaaM
cviaviky.

‘otso M C uaJ
MSTTBa WMhw ............
BBC WMbdr bad O rm
M Oat. WaMr Wm Iw  ....... .pMk .........
Play P*a .....................I r* Badiwam a«aa ........
Crdar Cb w> ....................

Used Furniture Wanted
Wi wm bey yoer MrrebaadiM. t r  Btn 
a  im CammiMMa Mr yae. Bacltaa m M 
•ach Tar id a r  •  «  t.m  tM Lami
Hlfbvay AM >4dll

DPS BBTAirr

Ba. X Ml
OITB MS aa taiMtM 
UMd arrcbaadlM  Wi 
Wrw Wd AM d-MU
ammtx doomatic
MM 0ri e f . IfiM IUM0. J menOiB v e r  
remy._ tenm . Oeefc AgpMiasR Cmm^ f

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
s p e e d  q u een  portable automa
tic washer. Amooth warranty
Very good ...... ................  $ 39 35
Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic wash
er Very nice. 6-month warranty
Only .................................. t  33.50
Several vary nlca wringer typa 
washers. Good condition. As low
a* ....................................  $ 39.96
HOOVER tank ty ^  racunm ciaan- 
er With sand storm weather on 
the way this U a must $ 10 00 
ADMIRAL 10’ Dnal-Tamp rafrig- 
erator. Full width freeier, Omontn
warranty. Vary dean ........ 3100.16

TaniM A6 Low Aa 15 00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scotda Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato_____________ AM 44361
Wirt LITWO i w  m dtt to i  tItU trm  
m iw r. nariaak e u  AM t-trlT. SM( Mwnwe. _______
»«7Tii«Bno wmi gi*a«*» w# aw y  
r i rnninn ed n a a te  Ftkna. B 't MrMbla 
and M iiilaaM aa. BM aarM t Mafewara.

-S^Pc. Cwwad i actionri. t o t  bean
rwphoWerad ......................I903S
•-Ft. R ^ rifo ^ w . Runs good,
looks nice ...........................  366.36
KENMORE Deluxa Automatic
washw ................................ $69 95
5-Pc. Dinette, beige Formica top
and Bronze legs ...............- 349 95
PULLMAN Hlde-a-Bed ......  399 15
Many Other Item* Including OW 

. Cheat, Bookcaam, Uriag 
Room Tablea, etc.

S&H Green Stamps

Goo4 HwMlMfNng 

AND ArrUAN CES

s r
“ (SSrrfcR rURN ttim li
111 W tnd__________ AM 4-1331

TV SETS 
FOR RENT 

$ 12.00 
Month

lesion Qnto
A880CMTE STORE

504 Johnson AM 44341
Now LocaUon

Studfbaksr-Ramblsr 
Sals* and Ssrvics

'St FORD efafion wagon. Power and a ir .........$1295
'57 RAMBLER Adoer. Radio, hootor, air con

ditioned. Nice clean cer . ................ . $895
^56 CAPILLAC 4<toor aBtiBn. PawBf arid H f : . "$1
'56 STU D ilA KIR  ' r .  Air conditioned............... $875
‘55 STUDE8AKER Commender 2-door eodon . .  $695
'55 DODGE 4-door sodon. Very nice. A ir ...........$495
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sodon____ $245
'52 NASH 4-door eodon. O n ly ............................$195
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door................. $135
'51 RAMBLER 2-deer. A reel va lu e..................  $245
'49 CHEVROLET V̂ -ten pickup. Yourt for only $175 
ALLSTATE Motorcycle. This ie o reel buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonald Motor Co.
$16 AM 644U

1961 CHEVROLET 
Impolo 4-Deor

Demanstrater

PawerglMe. pnahhottea radia,
arkUe Urea, pewsr aleartag, 
eleetHc eleck, bockop UglMs, 
tMe mlrrara. E-Z-I glaas, Soper 
Tarheiarmt engtoe, aaly 1373
dL

EAVE $600
See—Ferry CeoacO 

TtdweB CWrralet AM 4-7431

Oama 0 ( B it SpfM«*a 
OaaaaM P«ae C an  

■m MATCaLBSS MaMnyiM. U rn  
Maa a yaat aM. B«Wa alaa MU. 

*■ VOLVO M a n .  SkMi, b»al»r.
K in  aae ataaa ..................  IIIW•m rOBD Oiatry 3a6aa aUlMa wmttm. a»Mi. baalar, OyerAitye, 
ait fmAAfmmA I  7Nte roan raWtaa* *Mr Maar. BaAli. 
hasWr. recAemsMa. Vaatary air, aaaar HiirM« aaS brakaa. Vary
■iM ..................SUM.

■M OLOkMOOILa a«»ar M AOaar. 
Sadia, baa tar. nydramaMa. yawar 
aae aW ..................................I  MS

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

P aym aai nambv ••  Vaal Prtaa
336 W. 601 AM 6-3473

MERCHANDISE
houskbold goods U i
X OAS SAIIOMe. 1 itaaMa aaaOtiai Tbur WaMa. WL ss:

WHEATS
Rave The Beet Buys In Home 

Gronpe In Big Spring 
$199 95 To $699.95 

•04 W. 3rd

>o«.

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

Dehne 6300 CFM
Catalloa Cooler  .................R U N
New CFM Air Coo^oner . |73.M 
LEONARD Foodarama Ratrlgera- 
tor-Freeiaar. MO-Ib. Froatar-13 Cn. 
Ft. Refrigerator. 374SM Valot. 
NOW Il4a.36 Exchango.
14 In. Portahia TV Sot . . . .  34005
ARVIN Clock Radio- 

5-tabe ............................. 319 M
19 Ce. FL CATALINA 

Freezer .......................  3313.M

WHITE'S
H i-IM leaH r — AM WPl

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP
I li^faim asMCOQflMIOS Of

SafrltvyaMv. Saaea I  et«*> o w m a  »  
riaca u n a e  aa«m BaMa I  e u a  IMIaa. 
I CaOaa ba****. SOwaa

•09 AM F3H3

aO thii (or only 
$199.95 gie.oo Mooch *

D & W 
FURNITURE

BmI and Notan AM 44314
30a Runaele
R A T A L S

Refrigtratore ...........19.00 montly
Ranges ..................R  OO monthly
RoDaway Bed* ----  $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Rioot or a Heoaeful

W H E A T ’ S
n s  E 3ad AM 44723

USED
4 ROOM GROUP

IIms raaa nm. aXN. badraiw aSa aa« baa •arbia* *ad wab- Waaa. T-Pt Ma«a. raaaa a rMrtearataa
O ^  tlO.MDowa 

$14.10 Monthly

Offletel
AvoM Uw Roak-Get Yonr MSI 

SUckor Now. 
etenerator-atarior Brake 

Sorvlee-Tno UpOenaral Repair 
AB Parta A Labor 

Pori anally Gnaranlaod

J. B. HOLUSwn ■ A _ ^  - « -■IWI^ M000W WTWU
OM Ummm Bway AM $-600

AUTOMOBILn M

TRAILEma Ml!

i n a u  poor vacatiow  iraoar « a a  i m  
ra in a a ra M  air raadM oatr. baOu bataSa ; 
ra trtta ra ia r aaO tea ia . M  Ml bM*a. n  ! Mdn. ___

■0*«W Oa. 1>aai

m  aaw aae mO WiOan a  a la M iiT l lad m trfm m sMa. Laai* • in t  AMM. EaraUi.

S H A S T A
. IS OUR NAME

QUALITY and PRICE
IS OUR MOTTO

GOOD TRADING
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

And It's
Station -Wagon Time

At

YOUR DEALER

A-1 USED CARS
t

A  FORD Country Sedan 4-door. Crulso- 
O w  o-matic transmisaion, tlntad glaai, 

white sidewall, tires, power hrakoa
radio and heater, 
at a good 
p r ic e ___

A quality car

$2295
f o r d  Country Sedan 4-door. Fordo- OU matk 
tires, 
beauUfql 
with red interior

matk transmission, white sidewall 
tires, power brakes, radio, heater, a 
beautiiul black outside $ 2 1 9 3

CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door Sta
tion Wagon. 6<yUnder engine, stand
ard transmisaion, heater. Runs and 
looks like a new car. Fw F  
Nice color—Nice car . .  ^ I W O
FORD 2-door Del Rio Ranch Wagon 
V-8. Cruiae-o-matlc t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  
radio, heater. This one t A A P  
is a glve-a-way at ONLY . .  T W D
CHEVROLET 4-door Station Wagon. 
6 • cylinder, standard tranamiasion, 
radio and heater. Real clean. Runs 
good. An Extra Good t i l A P  
Buy a t ................................  ♦ H y D

ALW AYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DO N T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SOO W. 4lh AM 4.7414

S A V F T
Big Spriog, Toxht

Sa Ve $ SAVE
frog i»r pm >iifc0n
IMi ITAmTAII • S T : Down

ow 4 v-p* ewMM mm*. TbbM v r  Mae. Ch«m r»q>b*l**«r*A RIm weM
a » *  b-n*«* Early A aarlaaa M(a b*A 
m N*. MeMere rasbrr. I  •140 labia*, 
•off** labia, a ^ .  ( a n t e  yalaa tm  
l l t e t e

W te «a*a rite aiatehly 
t-Ol*aa Early AaMrWaa oap ia  Pla»lt» •BiM ......................................  Mate

BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

PIANO* U

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Aik About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
I73S Ona AM44M1

SALE SALE
‘275

Down Payment On

10̂  Wides
S-Bedroom, Waehor, Has 

Gat AppUancoa
Only A Few At This Pries 

Bo F int To Select

PlsBOi — Organs 
For Ute FINEST u  Ploeoi 

And Orgooe
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7<00S
Aftte ite 

#MOte* MaiM Oa.
m m m t  Orkaai. te ten ra r, ChtakartM. •tvM aae OteM IHSaa PWoaa.
M a P*o riaaa tm at tern aa eatte ate I’m aaeo *a aanbui,

JeiWtae Marie Oa 
303 East ath

leeea FE 348S1 Toxat
SPORTING GOOD* ML

lUMPI 4 
1 ^

M IB C R IJU W ^^_______
yon tall* Wanr in tm . iiMa«»aa»
SrS^AirivBr**** ****
vSb BALa-a4«i I 

as t fe t t i  tya*
AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTER* h^BlKES MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

Dial AM 4-34*1SMNEand
COMH MOTOBSCXIOTEa Ite CBpI Cm- aat. aat tvm  aoe ea-jirArB_____
INI U n iW T  DAVniSON

AixoraTW can AM 41 aaoTowcTCLa.

We Rent Mobile Homes
WE TRADE 

Cars—Tiweka-Lota 
Fornttare—Traetera— 

TraUera—Hooaaa-Oa RoyaHlet

Isenraaea Parta-Rapalr 
Servtoe—Rardwwe 
West Highway 10

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM 3-43T AM 54503
MOVE YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
ANYWHERE

Bonafida Leaaor-Insured

206 To 456 Par MUe

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AH M S «  AM U m
_______ Waet Highway 10
i m  TWO trO B T  ara««makar 4Ut. 6mr- 
aaue. ParaMurt nw t aayowal. AnMi 
T w w , Ute MIdkih. m tu iae  Tvvat.
Was BIT ■OOkE TfaUw. 6nM IM M  
al OMUat akirltir Matlta. a  I .  Wate- 
ban. tea t tena«* ___________ _
aeoaoe bomb an te  tw  ai cvtiaavaae
TVaUar Caarl OOtc* _______________

TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
IIH V-llt OTTBlUiaTIOWAL TBVCB Wat- •ar ate fM  latalk^ ■eWa A aaat
bay-enai D rin r  Truck a  »ia a l«4a«al , La-Blabvay. AM 4teM.
R.lte urTBUNATIOWAL IK aaat cbaM 
aUb m a i  bo4l]t. OHccr Traaf 4  In a l* 
attaL laBW aanlsbiray. AM ASIM

nTBIWAnONAL. V4 Oat aaaar aWb 
te a l  •Maa a a t y rlta t rliM. IWIy«r

aefti'

'55

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Falriaaa ‘$00* 4-door aodaa. V4 C 1 T Q C  
o^iM . Fordematlc .................................  Q D
PLYMOUTH Behrodcre 44oer aodaa. V4 e |  O Q  C
ongiBe, Poiror-Flite, heater ....................
DODGE 4-door aadan. Radio, heater, white waU Urea, 
TorgiaefUte, air ceodUloiMd.
Very nice see owner car ........................ ^ I Q T w
DODGE CaaUan Royal 44oor aadan. Torqua-yiiU Daoa- 
miastoa, radio, heater, white Uiwo. C l  C O  $b

[ factory air og^tloncd. Nice .................
DODGE CoreHel 44oor aodaa. Power-FIlte traaamiaaioR, 
radio, boater, white wall Uree,
air condiUoaH .................................
PLYMOUTH 44oor aedan. Scyliodcr, stan
dard shift Clean ...............................
DESOTO 4-door sedan C 7 A C
Radio, heater, automatic tranamiuion . . . .  ^  /  Q m  
DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
Powar-Flito, white tires. C Q X C
ExeapUooaliy clean ....................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere club eedan. Standard trananiia- 
eioa arith overdrive, V4 engine, radio and C  C  *9 C 
hooter. Nico throaidVHit ............................
FORD 3-door. C  C  O  C
Radio, heater. Extra nice car ...................

H ^p4<*up. V .m fiM  ........................ $1595

$1495$735

JONES MOM CO,
DOOGI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg • Otol AM 44251
AUTOMOBILES

Big Spring (jexos) Herald, Frf., March 10, 1961 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
6 C 7  CADILLAC FhoL

vFgi-wood. Air, povai|.
MERCURY Park- 
Jano aed. Air coil

Merc u r y  Pbae-
h»  club bgdaa.
FALfcoN aadan. 
Aato. trSaa. •
MERCURY itatioa 
wagoa. Air oaod.
CONTINENTAL 
convwUhle. Air 
rood., power.
JEEP pickup. Far- 
ward oootroL
U N ^ tS  Landau. 
Air. power. 
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cood. 
CHRYSLER sedan. 
Air cond.
FORD ‘SOT Falr- 
Inna. Air cond.
BUCK Epedal at- 
dan. Air cond.
MERCURY Phne- 
toe. Air. power.

FORD Tooring 4* 
door. V4.

6C X  PONTUtJ Chia6  
tnia^eeto.

6 E X  FORD H-toa pkfc-DO up. v-3.
6C X  MERCURY Phae- 

m O  ten. Auto, traaa.

s e x  DODGE sedate 
m O  Powor-FIite. ’

6E ^  UNCOtif Laadaa 
m O  Ak, power

6C X  FUU> Ma. wagm. 
v V  Air oaad., power.

# e e  FORD sedate V-R
traaa-

6 E ^  B U de hardtop 
•*“  coupe.

6E ^  MERCURY e l a h  
eodaa. t-paceeager.

/ E G  l24COLlf 44eer 
v 4#  aadan. Air eaod.

Iriiiiiaii Join's Hoior (u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
402 Runnels Open 7:20 FJM. AM 44254

Looking
For A Good Looking 

Used Cor?
6 E O  CHEVROLET ImpeU 44oor aadan. Rndb, beeUr,* iSSfS .....$1695
J E T  (MJMMOBILE Super W  4t o r  eedan. Hydranatit. 

radle. heater, power steering, power bnrine, fa»  
lery eir coodtUeeed. C O O K
Solid b lu e .......................  ^ y y 9

6E X  OLDSMOBILE ‘•T . Local oeoewMr car eqaippad 
wtth radio, boater, HydrameUe, air C D O K  
eoaditioead aed good nibher ................ ^ 0 7 0

6E  4  BUCK Super 4-door aadan. D y a n ^ . radia. boater, 
good Urea. C A O K
Solid throughout .....................................

6E D  CMC H4on ptdrap. New rubber, heater and dw 
iraolar. A CjX)D BUY.

Wl HAVI TWO GOOD USID FICKUFS 
• PRiCiD TO SILL

YOU CAN BUY A BRAND NEW OLDSMOBILI 
AS LOW AS $51.71 PER MONTH 

WITH REGULAR DOWN PAYMENT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — 6MC

424 bar SrB AM 4442S

BIST BUYS IN BIO SPRING iV lR Y  DAY
*n OIJMMOBILB *3r 44oer aadate ■ytomaMi, e6

ad. UgM tea ester. Nice ................................................ SMSS
T3 PONTUC *isr 4risar karri eg. Flak a a i wMla. Rndte. keel- 

ar. Eydraeutic. Oaa swear $7$*
’l l  OLDSMOBILE TT 4dear karriep. Power stearieg aa*

brakes, rodte. beater. Katremriy atca .......................... 3M3
•M BUCK ipMlal 4-daer aedaa. Rndte, haatar, Dynaitew traae-

■Imiia. white wa* Urea. Vary atee oar ........................ •■*
*44 PONTIAC Mw Chief 4riaar. Radte. heater, EyriemaBe.

new ayloa U m . Nice ................................................... 33M
’U  PONTIAC Mmmm peed .................. 3 ia

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONT1AC-TEMPEIT

•N  B. 3rd AM 4t o i

Ml AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO* FOR SALE MIt
IM* ( n u r s L E u  w m o to Rtrttwaml—Im elr cmattnihM. 9f3 AM
iin caavhuLBt m v ^  -w dUITn

AUTO* FOR SALE

1̂00101 1B00$IVT iitrru.

Intarceted la Eoonomy?
•60 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 

3-Ooor, 6 Cylinder 
•300 Actual Milas

$03 East 4th Dial AM
UC« rLTMOUTU OOODtm  NMnota*. AM (-ana
i m  n r n o w u  a«iT«e*r» aomtdM. btAMr. Mr tmmumfr. rnmmn 
trikiiiiM itji TO Om  »oa«i. ParfMt i
eau a . w ri. a m  m w i  t t m  $ .m  a n a

’55 FORD 2-doof,wagwi ......3395
’S3 BUCK 4- * » r .........T:T:,fTfi5
’53 STUDEBAKER 4-door ...jl65 
'48 STUDEBAKER 3-door 3351

BILL TUNE USED CARS I
Wb*f« Pb ObVM MA’a U rn tr  I

$11 Eaat 4th AM 4471$!

SALESi SERVICl

Seo Uw warM’e OMot 
telied oboot acaaaeiy cor at

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tsar Aothorlard Valhawagea
Dealer

1137 K. 3rd AM $4161

, The Bert Used Cars Ar* Pound 
Where The Beat New Cara Are Sold (Bukk-Cadlllec) 

 ̂Mciwen Used Car Lot ^
' A n  PLYMOUTH Betvadar* 3-door Hardtop. Brown and 

O V  whito. r a ^ . haatar. white tlroa, C l f l O K
automatic Danaroiariaa ..........................

' A n  CADILLAC ‘60’ Spodol 4rioor hardtop. Solid wUte. 
W  radio, boater, power stealing, brakaa, C K Q Q K  

arindim, seat and factory nlr oaad. . .. .  ^ w W T * #
' A n  LINCOLN Promiar* 4-doar eedan. Brown and white. 

O W  radio, beater, power steering, brakaa, K A O Q K  
windowi and factory air coadilioaad ....

/ # n  BUICK LaSabra 4door. Solid white with blua totarior. OU Hao radio, heater, arioraatk traw ntiatee, whttawaB 
Urea, power brakoo. power oteartag e g A O C

• and air eoedttiooer ............................... *#
'A  A FORD Surliaar 3-door hardtop. 19.090 actaal mllaa. Thte OU tula car te aqulppod with hirt abori C O T 9 S

averytMiig Uiat Ford hao ta oflar ........
'C D  MERCURY 5door icdan. Black and white. W 1 0 Q K  

m O  radio, beatw . Mrre O-Matlr. air eowriUoiiad *P iA ri^ o *  
6C Q  LINCOLN Premier, full cquippad with C O O Q K

O O  mU power and foetbry air ........... ............
/ r e  CADILLAC W  S p a^l 4-doar aedan. Radte, heater. 

O m  Hydramatic. power brakes, power eteer- C 1 1 Q K  
log. power wlndowe, air ronditloood . . . . .  3^ m

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -^CADILLAC -  OPKL OKAUER 

Mb Ai Orau AM 4-I3IS 463 Seorry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds



Weatherman 
Sees Warmup

“ ** V r 1%* Am m U M  Ptm*
H m waning wintn- still had a 

in fe r on Texas Friday, but the 
w a a t b c r  forecaeters promised 
varmer temperatures shM .

THro widelr separated points. 
Dalhart in the Upper Panhandle 

Lnflda Jft Eait Texps’ pinejr 
woods, .reported (reese-level tem
peratures at 4 a.m.

The ̂ snge at that time was 
hrerh Is  at those two places to 
94 at Gaivestoa. Moat therrhom- 
eter readings ranged from the 
mid Ms to the mid 40s.

Skies were clear all over the 
atate except for biidi, thin cloudi- 
•ess in the West Texas area from 
Abilene to Wink Winds were gen
erally H ^t and turned southerly 
in Panhandle-Plains country.

Forecasters called for partly 
doudy sUes in most sectiotts for 
rtiday with slowly rising temper- 
ataroB. Coolar temperatures were 
emected Saturday over the nsrth- 
em half o( the state.

No rain foH and none wds ex
pected. ________

8-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, FrI., M arch 10, 19dl,

Scientists Begin 
Operation Mohole
BAN WEGO, Calif. (AP)-«ci- 

entiata have taken the first real 
step ta t e  expiorstloa of inner
WfMNfWt f

Their aim; Find out what's in
side the world. Scholars have 
wondered for yeers, and the an 
swers may tell us how life began 
and how ^  earth' itself came into 
being.

The project is Operation Mo
hole, teing conducted off the 
coaet of SMthem California.

The first step Thursday was the 
lowering of more than 3.000 feet 
of drill pipe to the ocean bottom, 
then drilling a few feet into the 
■ediment. OperatioM are conduct 
ed from a special drilling rfiip.

Cores punched from the sub. 
oceanic bottom arill be brought 
op in auboequent diQW. The core 
material will be of great interest 
to scientists because it comes 
from a kind of earth layer never

TODAT 
' *

tATUKDAT

OPEN lt :4t 
DOUBIX 
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oeusw

^COI.OWSvp«l
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NEVER HAD TEXAS BEEN THREATENED RY 
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M
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lA o c k o

JMuimnrj&MKW
K̂KiiaEniiai'joiiiiidiM

more than superfidally penetrat- 
ad.

It will be the first learning stop 
toward getting samples f r ^  an 
earth level which may have been 
this world's surface a billion or 
so years ago.

Getting samples from that lev
el will take several yeers, sev
eral million dollars and conrider- 
able experimentation.

Later drilling will be in deeper 
water—13,000 feet and m o re -^  
the coast of North America.

If the teats succeed fully — 
reaching the original surface 
where life began—scientists may 
uncover the course of the evolu
tion of life, age by age.

I V  goal is to (krill through the 
earth's outer crust and reach into 
its mantle, which scientists be
lieve is a very hard kind of rock 
m  to  10 miles below the top 
crust.

Previous drilling at sea has 
been done through shallow water 
about 400 feet deep. Such efforts 
have penetrated to about 10,000 
feet below the earth surface, but 
the sediment at that level Is less 
revealing scientifically than ma
terial b^ow greater ocean depths

Moho — technically called ’'Mo-

mysterious (UvisioD between the 
crust and the mantle, and gives 
the project its name. The work 
is sponsored by the National Set- 
anoa Foundation.

Crackdown
MEXICO CITY fA Pi-TV  gov

ernment baa ordered a crackdown 
on all undesirable aheos ia the 
cnoMtry. The Intorior Ministry 
said nMiraday it had ardered Ito 
iasnectors to check aQ foreigners 
ana to airest thoae who entered 
the country iUegaDy or were work
ing without permito.

Peace Conference 
Hailed As Proof 
O f Democracy .
MEXICO CITY WAPi-Govwrn- 

ment permission (or the Inter- 
Ameriew Peace Conference held 
here earlier in the week proved 
Mexican democracy. Gen. Coran 
del Rocal said T hu^ay .

The general, bead of Mexico's 
dominant Party of Revelutlonsry 
Institutions (Pill), hinted that a
capitalist poliiical rally could not 
be held in Russia.

Of the conference called here 
by former Mexican President La- 
u io  Cardenas, Del Rossi

"The reaction was very minor.”
Mexican newspapers virtually 

imored the conference which 
(Hosed Wednesday.

2 Borger Lads 
Dit In Wreck
BORGER (API -  Two Borger 

youths were killod and another 
seriously injured Thursday night 
when their automobile overturned 
on Farm Road ISSI near here.

Killed in the 8.15 p.m. aetddent 
was James Douglas Cole, 16. 
James Mills. 16, died of injuries 
suffered in the accident at 9:35 
a.m. today.

In a serious (nndition in North 
Plains Hospital here was Fred 
Union, 16, also of Borger.

Spring Casuals ' 4J ’ i

Two smart casuals by 
Phillips Fashions . . .  to wear 
now thru Summer , . . vacationing 
too.

a. Pockoble dress of acetote, 
rayon and nylon Baccara, aqua, ruivy, 
pink or eggshell, controsting ije lt . . . 18.95

b. Two-piece stripe wash 'n wear 
combed cotton . , . white collar ond 
cuffs . . .  pink, blue or lemon . . .  14.95

7

'l\
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"-Coffw Ratigni 
U.S. Oil Post
WASHINGTON (API -  Cspt. 

Matthew V. Csrsoe Jr. has re
signed as dirsetor of the Intorior 
Department's offloe of oil sod gas 
effective April L 

Carson, who is a native ef 
Hearne. Tex., will retire from the 
Navy (M the same date, the (k- 
partment also snnoanced Thurs
day.

Frank S. Lott, assistent direc
tor of the office. wiB serve as 
acting dirsetor for the next fow

M t

Tax Bill Methods 
Still Up In The Air
AUSTIN fAP)-Easy IntrodiK- 

tioa of legislative measurea ended 
today with lax writera stiU argu
ing about package vs. pMce-meal 
money raiaori.

Both bouaes are in adjournment 
ubUI II a m. M(mday 

After todar all propoeals to 
change state laws or the Conetitu- 
dea most have four-Tiftha apprev-

V/s/t ArV/ng Daughter
Mr. an! »bw. F 
Tnyter. leave Li 
Off tee danger ■ 
Man at right Is

Taiter, parents af sMi 
CBsie aflOT an sH night

Elisaheth

Now
Showing

OPEN U:M
AdnMa M l* Btedsals 79g 

ChMrtn 194

i"' ’niEY M ight to stcm the w yS .
mfffig men u>/io 8U)od and fought

• AND MADE THE WORLD REMEMBER!
* .v

• ̂  . ifc - .«NM. _rr " ' • "
... .  .

i ' iS

JOHN WAYNE • RICHARD WIDMARK 
LAURENCE HARVEY* RICHARD BOONE

F R A N K IE  AVALON • LINDA CRtsiAL
JOAN OBRIEN • CHILL WILLS

CAB Introduces 
New Mail Plan
WASHINGTON (APl-The Chrd 

Aaronnutics Board has placed 
Ttans-Texas Airlines sad eight 
ether local service airflkMS on a 
new mail subsidy formula based 
on a apocial daaa rate.

llte  new rate is ast np on the 
bnale ef each airttne's (adividaal 
needs, is stated in tarma ef a 
date of airtiaee and tha scale Is 
dstarminad by vohme of opera- 
tfona for each station

OanM  AMinoa af F mI  Worth, 
Prontiar. Pacific and West Coaet 
AirliiMB. ebjectad to the prepooed 
new ratoa and remalnad under 
the old aystan ef deteimlntog 
eobeidy ratoe iadividaalty for a n a  
airlina.

In additien to Traas-Taxaa, air- 
Baea going undar the new auhaidy 
ayatam a n  Allegheny. Bonanta, 
Lalte Central, Mehawk. North 
OMRral. Oiwk, Ptadmeat and 
Saotheni.

Suspects Face 
Return To Texas

Doukias 
aged gl

NEW YORK (AP) -> Laalto 
AaMoy, XI, and Wa teoa- 

giri o(nnpanien, Carolyn 
Ana Uma. were to he flown to 
Houaton today to ta n  mordar 
chargoa.

Fidarai autheritioa amated the 
foitiMa impatmaator aad Mlaa 
Lima. M. Fat. M. They have bean 
hold In Jal to Ban af |M.i60 hand 
each am n their arreot hare.

I V  pair la charged to Hoaoton 
Mh tm (toath of Hanaton reel 
date nMB Fred A. Taaae dr., 

whooa body waa feoad ta a drnln- 
M t ditch Fab. !. Ha hod baaa 
anot and hia body tamed.

UJ. Marahal ihenuta i .  Lan- 
ney said he expected to arrive 
to Dallas with Uie pair at neon 
(Dallas time) and to reach Hous
ton via Bnidff fUght m  at X9I 
PA. i

Indonesia Breaks 
Indirect Ties 
With Netherlands
JAKARTA. InilMissli (AP) -  

ndsante today broke (df the to 
diiect diplaniatic retetiens It had 
kept wltt ito fomar rulers. Tho 
Netherlands.

A forstm mintatiy spokesman 
■anouncsef Brttofa kai been aaksd 
to Stop nprsasatti^ the Nethar- 

to to Jakarta, aad the United 
Arab RapubUc bad been asked to 
atop rapreaenttog Indoaeste to the 
Hague.

The complete break feOewod 
Iwtonesiaa datana of aa tocnaa-
hig DiiUh military buildnp ta 
Dutch • eccupted Wastom New 
Ouioen. wMch Indooeela dakna. 
Indoneria broke direct (fipiemat- 
te rutettoas with the Netheriaade 
laat August ever the New Guinea

Mtoaooto wants ns more dsnl- 
wHh t v  Dutch.” a foreigB

Capt. Karalus 
Awarded Degree
Capt. Pete H Karahie. MOtU 

Pilot Tratai^ Squadron at Wohh 
APB, haa beaa aitantod Us dac- 
ter's degrsa to iatomrHag Ho 
has m an than Itoa boon af to  
ddenl - free flying time and la 
endMed with ever 1,000 hoars' 
Jot toatnicter tens.

Capt. Iteralua flew F 4I and 
F-W Jeta before coming to Webb 
to Jaasary, IflM. He is aaoignod 
to Hammer PHght. MOOth Klot 
Tniaing Squadron. Ho la a native 
of Bnflafo. N. Y.

el of either bouac before they can 
even rate tV  attention of a com
mittee.

Today aUe is tV  end of tV  
aaday period to which legislative 
propoeals of Gov. Price Daniel 
get priority treatment over other 
roeesum .

Ute House Thursday voted ItS-I 
for a resohitioo that said tV  dsf- 
ial should V  wiped out hefon 
permsaml financing it debated. 
IVt to t v  governor'■  No. 1 da- 
ntend

Daniel told reporters V  would 
not iraiat on nvivsi ef his sorely- 
wounded deficit meeenres.

"If they con flad somothing 
eiae to do tV  Job K is fino with 
me.”  V  said "It to time for tbooe 
w V  oopooe t v  UIls tp eome sp 
with thrir iiineetiona "

A staunch backer of Daniel. 
Rep George Hineon. Mmeola. 
came up late Ihunday with a 
6147 milUon a year tax plaa Hin
son said his prepeesd new ar to 
creased texas an gas. meter ve- 
hiclce. Jewelry, constroctien ma
terials. utilities, stock transfers, 
soft dnaka hquor, winr. hear sod 
rssteuraat m a ^  to tV  only mass- 
ire affsred that would give taach- 
an  aa Map a ynar pay Uka, help 
■ tele roOeges. and finance the 
governor's budget rerommeoda- 
tioas Two-thirds of tV  income 
from Hlneon's bill would go to 
tV  (oundation school program 
and one-third to tV  state's gen
eral revenue fund

Rep. John Alton. Longview, ef- 
fw«d hie second genorsl satos tax 
bOl (HBMl). a two per cent levy 
an ahnoot all rateil satoo except 
theae already carrytog a salm 
tax each as dgarottos aad gase- 
Une. R would not exempt food ar 
medidno. He aaid it would ratoe 
ISI7 milUon for tV  oext two 
yoan, onough to eovor tV  gover
nor's budget recaimnendsttons. 
kelp state conofss and giro tooch- 
ars aa Mae pay ratoe.

Rep. Jack Woodk. Waco, oflofwd 
a thswa par cool luxury tax aa 
ciwsumsr goods over tV  vahw of 
tlO. R woold exompt modtetot. 
(hugs and eofflm.

Rap. Charles Hughes, Tlmnian 
effort a new abandonad property 
bill which V  predicted would V  
more euccoaeflil than tV mena 
art daUatad to tV  House tost

Four Seek 
Three Seats
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Threa 

places will V  filled to tV  Glaas- 
coefc County School Board otoction 
on April 1. Four persons are ruo- 
BingTor tV  ptacos. They are:

R D. Dobbs, wV lives near 
Lee's Store, to a pumper, an in
cumbent who has served two yeers. 
DobV to M. md has lived to tV  
county 11 yoan

Skhtey Hirt. wV Uvae ia tV  St 
Lawroirv Cemmuaity. is an i»  
cumbent wV has senwd tws 
years. Hirt to a farmer. 19, and 
has lived ia tV  ctainty six years.

Baylor Pniett haa served to tV  
unexpired term of N. L. Childroas 
wV nMved from IV  county abool 
a year ago Prueti Is M. a pumper 
and has lived to tV  c o « ^  14 
M years. Ht llvos to Gardan CHy.

Jamas Richard Currie la a 
rancher and hvna on Ms ranch 
about IS mitos oast of Gardsa CiW- 
He to a .  and has Ihred to G la»  
cock County sB Ms Ufa.

Lost ExacuHvt 
Fr««(f Fram Jo il
NORRISTOWN. Pn. (A P)-JoIh  

M Cosk, 14. a Vico proahtoat af 
Cutler Hammer Inc. of Mllwaukoa 
was rrieaaad fram prisna today 
after asrviag 39 days af a lO-dny 
term for prkw flxtaf and bid rig- 
giag Ha waa tV  tost of aavoa 
tap taeciitivoa froad aarty bacanaa 
af exampUry behavior.

Thua. with 
flaea already 
f lrm a  to  what

II rnOVa in 
by alectricM 

gP( rmment de-
acribed as one af tV  bioaat anti- mat cnaaa to Matery. the pannl-

basn p ^ .
by tv

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tovite! te write for FREE kiikiri — TsRs hew yon ana 
MTB Dtpisms In year span  tens. Newest lexis tnralikid. O  
yetfs af service.'Why eeeept leoa teen tee boot. Batter JVs 
ge to tee n g h  icheel grsdusts.

AMIRiCAN SCHOOL
•m i 1582 EM 4-8182 Odaasn, Texas

K E H M  •••o w e e n w n w n o M e o e  an e n e a n s e n  • • • • • • • «  __
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w e ’ve got ill
VALUH'MACKHO..Comet’s low initial cost (opto  
$331* below other compactf) and high resale value (up 
to I546** more than other compiKrta) make it a top buy.
WINH.CAR STYLING. Comet S  still the only 
compact with tha crisp, lean Knea at a luxury ear.

WAMILV.SIZHO. There’s room tar six-pfus a  
huge 28 cu. f t  trunk tar their luggage.
® A L BS-FN O V H D . Comet’s IixjIcb, hixurioua ride 
and spunky performance have mad* Jt tkt nirmr 
sempoef. See and drive it today.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
409 RUNNELS STREET •10 SPRING, TEXAS


